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INTRODUCTION.
I t  i s  p r o b a b le  t h a t  d i s e a s e  of t h e  h e a r t  was 
r e c o g n i s e d  by t h e  a n c i e n t  p h y s i c i a n s  and f o r  gener-r  
a t i o n s  many a s p e c t s  o f  i t s  p a th o l o g y  have been  d e s c r i b e d  
and t a u g h t .  I l l n e s s  r e f e r a b l e  t o  a d e p a r t u r e  f rom  
normal  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and  f u n c t i o n  of  the  g a l l - b l a d d e r  
i s  l i k e w i s e  no r e c e n t  c o n c e p t i o n .  The p o s s i b l e  a s s o c ­
i a t i o n  o f  h e a r t  d i s e a s e  i n  c a s e s  w i t h  g a l l - b l a d d e r  
p a th o lo g y  a p p e a r s ,  however ,  an e s s e n t i a l l y  modern v iew  
and  one ’which so f a r  h a s  n o t  r e c e i v e d  u n e q u i v o c a l  p r o o f .  
T h is  p o s s i b i l i t y  h a s  o n ly  assumed im p o r t a n c e  d u r i n g  t h e  
p a s t  h a l f  c e n tu r y  s i n c e  the  p i o n e e r  work o f  L i s t e r  i n  
a n t i s e p s e s  and l a t e r  a s e p s i s m a d e  abdominal  s u r g e r y  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  s a fe  and l i f e - s a v i n g  m easu re  and  t r a n s f o r m e d  
d i s e a s e  of  th e  abdom inal  v i s c e r a  i n t o  a f i e l d  o f  t r iu m p h  
r a t n e r  t h a n  o f  d e f e a t  f o r  t h e  s u r g e o n .  P r e v i o u s  to  
L i s t e r  most p a t i e n t s  must h av e  succumbed to  s e p s i s  a f t e r  
o p e r a t i o n  and i t  was o n ly  a f t e r  t h i s  f a c t o r  was e l i m i n a t e d ,  
t h a t  tne  c o n d i t i o n  of t h e  h e a r t ,  i n  p a t i e n t s  i n  whom 
o p e r a t i v e  m easu re s  were  c o n te m p l a t e d ,  assumed i t s  p r e s e n t  
day im p o r t a n c e .  Thus w i th  i n c r e a s i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  the  
s u r g e r y  of  the g a l l - b l a d d e r  and b i l i a r y - t r a c t  an  i m p r e s s i o n  
was g r a d u a l l y  formed t h a t  t h e s e  p a t i e n t s  somtimes c o n s t i t ­
u t e d  bad o p e r a t i v e  " r i s k s ” owing, i n  some c a s e s ,  to  t h e
( 2 )
s t a t e  of t h e  h e a r t .  I t  t h u s  became th e  p r a c t i c e  to  
a s s e s s  c a r e f u l l y  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  of t h e  p a t i e n t  
and, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  s t a t e  o f  th e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  
s y s te m .  T h is  p r a c t i c e  r e s u l t e d  i n  some c a s e s  o f  g a l l ­
b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  b e in g  e x c lu d e d  from t h e  u n d o u b te d  
b e n e f i t  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  s u r g e r y  on a c c o u n t  of some 
d e p a r t u r e  from no rm al  i n  t h e  h e a r t .  l i t h i n  t h e  p . s t  
decade  t h i s  r u l e  h a s  been  s e r i o u s l y  q u e s t i o n e d  and i n  
some c a s e s  i n  w h ic h  l e s i o n s  o f  th e  h e a r t  and g n l l -  b l a d d e r  
c o - e x i s t e d  i t  has  been  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  the  h e a r t  c o n d i t i o n
-N
i s  b e n e f i t e d  by t h e  re m o v a l  of Hie ( p a t h o l o g y  i n  t h e  g a l l ­
b l a d d e r .  I f  t h i s  v i e w ' i s  c o r r e c t  a d e f i n i t e ,  ad v an c e  can 
be made i n  our t r e a tm e n t  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  by 
e x t e n d in g  th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  s u r g i c a l  i n t e r v e n t i o n  to  t h o s e  
who p r e v i o u s l y  would h av e  been  condemned, b e c a u s e  of t h e i r  
h e a r t  c o n d i t i o n ,  t o  a l i f e  o f  i l l - h e a l t h  p u n c t u a t e d  a t  
v a r i a b l e  i n t e r v a l s  by i n c a p a c i t a t i n g  a t t a c k s  o f  one o f ,  
the  s e v e r e s t  c o l i c s  to  which man i s  h e i r .
The p r e s e n t  t h e s i s ,  b a sed  on an a n a l y s i s  of a  s e r i e s  
o f  ca.ses s t u d i e d  p e r s o n a l l y  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a s u r v e y  o f  
s i m i l a r  r e p o r t e d  work, i s  a n  a t t e m p t  to  a s s e s s  th e  t r u t h  
of t h i s  v iew t h a t  h e a r t  d i s e a s e  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  d i s e a s e  
o f  the  g a l l - b l a d d e r .
( 3 )
SURVEY OF TEN LITERATURE*
The a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  h e a r t  l e s i o n s  and g a l l - b l a d d e r  
d i s e a s e  i s  a s u b j e c t  a b o u t  which  t h e  s t a n d a r d  t e x t  boohs  
o f  m e d i c i n e ,  w i t h  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  r e m a in  s i l e n t .  O s i e r ,
(1) d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  symptomatology of b i l i a r y  c o l i c ,  
m e n t i o n s  t h a t  " P a l p i t a t i o n  and d i s t r e s s  a b o u t  th e  h e a r t  
may be p r e s e n t ,  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  a m i t r a l  murmur o c c u r s  
d u r i n g  t h e  paroxysm, b u t  t h e  c a r d i a c  c o n d i t i o n s  d e s c r i b e d  
a s  coming on a c u t e l y  i n  b i l i a r y  c o l i c  a r e  due t o  p r e ­
e x i s t e n t  m y o c a r d i a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n ,  n o t  i n f r e q u e n t  i n  p a t i e n t s  
w i t h  g a l l - s t o n e s " .  No e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  advanced  a s  to  t h e  
c au se  of t h i s  p r e - e x i s t i n g  m y o c a r d i a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
s u b j e c t s  o f  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  H o l i e s t o n  and McNee (2)
m en t ion ed  t h a t  " r e f l e x  c o n s t r i c t i o n  o f  the v e s s e l s  i n  t h e  
lu n g s  w i th  r i s e  o f  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  pulmonary  a r t e r y ,  
as  shown by a c c e n t u a t i o n  o f  t h e  p u lm onary  second  sound,  
has  been d e s c r i b e d  and i s  s u p p o r t e d  by t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  i r r i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b i l e - d u c t  i n d u c e s  con­
s t r i c t i o n  o f  the pulmonary  v e s s e l  s i  F r a n c o i s - F r a n c k  and 
A r l o i n g )  .  They a l s o  d e s c r i b e  d i l a t a t i o n  of t h e  r i g h t  
s i d e  of t h e  h e a r t  due t o  r i s e  o f  pu lm onary  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  
( P o t a in )  o r ,  i n  some m e a su re ,  t o  p o i s o n s  a b s o r b e d  f rom th e  
b i l e  d u c t s ,  o r  i n  some c a s e s  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  b i l e - s a l t s " .  
They q u o te ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  from ^ a n g o lp h e  (3) a n d  Biesman (4) 
( v i d e  i n f r a )  and  c o n c lu d e  by s t a t i n g  t h a t  m y o c a r d i t i s ,
( 4 )
a u r i c u l a r  f i b r i l l a t i o n  a n d  c a r d i a c  f a i l u r e  may r e s u l t  
f rom c h r o n i c  i n f e c t i o n  o f  t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r .
B e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e v e a l s  
t h a t  t h i s  s u b j e c t  has a t t r a c t e d  i n c r e a s i n g  a t t e n t i o n  
s i n c e  t h e  e a r l i e s t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  was r e c o r d e d  i n  1 8 7 5 .
Gangolphe  (3) p u b l i s h e d  i n  1875 n i n e  c a s e s  o f  
d i s e a s e  of  t h e  b i l i a r y - t r a c t  i n  w h ic h  c a r d i a c  murmurs 
o c c u r r e d .  Gueneau de Mussy (5)  i n  1878 s t a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  c a r d i a c  murmur found i n  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  was 
due t o  t h e  p a r a l y s i n g  e f f e c t  o f  b i l e  s a l t s  upon t h e  
v aso m o to r  and g e n e r a l  c i r c u l a t o r y  s y s t e m .  F a b r e  (6)  
c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  l e s i o n  i n  t h e  h e a r t  was a 
m y o c a r d i t i s  due to  t h e  a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  b i l e  s a l t s  i n  
th e  b lo o d .  I n  1883 Bendu (7) r e p o r t e d  a c a se  o f  
b i l i a r y  c o l i c  i n  which a s y s t o l i c  murmur d e v e l o p e d ;  
a n o t h e r  c a s e  o f  c o l i c  .and i c t e r u s  w i t h  marked 
a r r h y t h m ia ,  and  a n o t h e r  o f  c a t a r r h a l  j a u n d i c e  w i t h  
g a l l o p  rhythm b u t  no a r r h y t h m i a .  Leva (8) i n  1892 
r e p o r t e d  two c a se s  o f  u l c e r a t i v e  e n d o c a r d i t i s  r e s u l t i n g  
from g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e ,  summarised  a s  f o l l o w s
(1) M u l t i p a r a .  Aged 5 0 .  S u f f e r e d  from i c t e r u s  
and g a l l - s t o n e s .  S u d d en ly  d e v e lo p e d  s i g n s  o f  
e n d o c a r d i t i s ,  d e a t h  o c c u r r i n g  s h o f t l y '  a f t e r w a r d s .  
Autopsy showed s t o n e s  i n  common b i l e  d u c t ,  
d i l a t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b i l i a r y  p a s s a g e s  and r e c e n t
( 5 )
u l c e r a t i v e  e n d o c a r d i t i s  of t h e  t r i c u s p i d  v a l v e .
(2) A woman aged  44 y e a r s  was a d m i t t e d  to h o s p i t a l  
i n  a m or ibund  s t a t e  mad d i e d  t h r e e  d a y s  l a t e r .
Autopsy r e v e a l e d  a r e c e n t  u l c e r a t i v e  e n o c a r d i t i s  
sup e r im p o sed  on ah o l d  m i t r a l  l e s i o n ;  g a l l - s t o n e s  
w i t h  d i l a t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b i l i a r y  p a s s a g e s ;  p a n c r e a t i c  
a b s c e s s  and m e n i n g i t i s .
Leva was u n a b le  to  d e m o n s t r a t e  a d e f i n i t e  c o n n e c t i o n  
be tw een  th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n  and t h e  e n d o c a r d i t i s  b u t  
no o t h e r  cause  f o r  t h e  h e a r t  l e s i o n  was f o u n d .  He b e l i e v e d  
t h a t  t h e  p a n c r e a t i c  a b s c e s s  and m e n i n g i t i s  were  d e f i n i t e l y  
secondary  to t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  i n f e c t i o n .  He was u n a b le  
to f i n d  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  any s i m i l a r  c a s e s  i n  t h e  Herman 
l i t e r a t u r e  bu t  c u o te d  from t h e  F rench  l i t e r a t u r e  a case  o f  
m u l t i p l e  a b s c e s s e s  'with b i l i a r y  g r a v e l  s c a t t e r e d  a lo n g  t h e  
i n t r a - h e p a t i c  d u c t s  o f  t h e  r i g h t  l o b e  of t h e  l i v e r  and an 
u l c e r a t i v e  e n d o c a r d i t i s  o f  trie m i t r a l  v a l v e .  A common 
o rg an ism  was i s o l a t e d  from each  l e s i o n .  T h i s  c a s e  was 
r e p o r t e d  by M a r t in e a u  (9) and N e t t e r  and M ar th a  ( 1 0 ) .
I n  1893, uddo (in, o f  M a r s e i l l e s ,  r e p o r t e d  a case  o f  p e r i ­
c a r d i t i s  and a r r h y t h m ia ,  which d e v e lo p e d  two days  a f t e r  an 
a t t a c k  of  b i l i a r y  c o l i c .
T e s s i e r  ( 1 2 ) ,  i n  1897, c l a s s i f i e d  c a r d i a c  d i s t u r b a n c e s  
cue to  g o ; s t r o - h e p a t i c  d i s e a s e s  a s  f o l l o w s  • —
(1) I n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  second  h e a r t  s o u n d s .
(2) D oub l ing  o f  t h e  second  h e a r t  s o u n d s .
(3) A t r i c u s p i d  murmur.
(4) Complete t r i c u s p i d  in c o m p e te n c e  w i t h  a v e n o u s  
p u l s e .
I n  1898 Brockbank  ( 1 3 ) ,  a n a l y s i n g  t h e  p o s t - m o r te m  
r e c o r d s  o f  M a n c h e s te r  Boyal I n f i r m a r y  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  
1891 t o  1897, found  t h a t  g a l l - s t o n e s  w ere  p r e s e n t  i n  
514)o o f  the  1347 a u t o p s i e s .  , I n  many o f  t h e s e  c a s e s  t h e  
g a l l - s t o n e s  were  u n s u s p e c t e d  d u r i n g  l i f e .  I n  t h e  c a r d i a c  
c a se s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  g a l l - s t o n e s  were  found i n  
I O . 950. He, t h e r e f o r e ,  con c lu d ed  t h a t  g a l l - s t o n e s  w ere  
f r e q u e n t l y  n e t  w i t h  as  a s e c o n d a r y  a f f e c t i o n  i n  s e v e r e  
c a r d i a c  l e s i o n s  and a t t r i b u t e d  t h e i r  p r o d u c t i o n ,  i n  such 
c a s e s ,  t o  p a s s i v e  c o n g e s t i o n  o f  the  mucous membrane o f  t h e  
g a l l - b l a d d e r  and  th e  e n f o r c e d  i n a c t i v i t y  o f  the  p a t i e n t .
The i n c i d e n c e  o f  g a l l - s t o n e s  i n  c a s e s  o f  m i t r a l  s t e n o s i s  
was s t r i k i n g ,  b e i n g  2 i n  f e m a le s  and  1 6 #l;p i n  m a l e s .
B u r to n  (14) d i s a g r e e d  w i t h  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  
th e  g e n e r a l  i n c i d e n c e  of c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  i n  B rockbank*s  
s e r i e s  was f a r  below n o rm a l ,  and he s t a t e d  t h a t ,  i n  a s e r i e s  
o f  3 ,6 5 0  c o n s e c u t iv e  a u t o p s i e s  a t  Glasgow Royal  I n f i r m a r y ,  
t h e  i n c i d e n c e  of c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  i n  c a se s  o f  c h r o n i c  h e a r t  
d i s e a s e ,  b e in g  9 . 550, was n o t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  i n  o t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .
B ard  ( 1 5 ) ,  i n  1902, r e p o r t e d  two c a s e s  o f  c a t a r r h a l  
j a u n d i c e  w i t h  'b r a d y c a rd ia  and d o u b l in g  o f  t h e  second  sound ,
( 7 )
which, d isa p p ea red  a few days a f t e r  the  ja u n d ic e  had 
c le a r e d .
Riesman, in  1907 (16) and in  1911 (4)  r e p o r te d  
c a s e s  in  w h ich  during  an a t t a c k  o f  b i l i a r y  c o l i c  th e r e  
d eve lop ed  m i t r a l  s y s t o l i c  murmurs 'which were not p r e se n t  
p r e v io u s ly  and which d isa p p ea red  a f t e r  the su b s id e n c e  o f  
the p a in .  These he in t e r p r e t e d  a s  due to  temporary  
c a rd ia c  d i l a t a t i o n ,  due t o  s t r a i n  and in c r e a s e d  t e n s i o n .  
Quincke (1 7 ) ,  quoted by Riesman, r e c o g n ise d  a s y s t o l i c  
murmur a t  the pulmonic area  in  p a t i e n t s  w i th  ja u n d ice  
but doubted whether th e y  occurred  more f r e q u e n t ly  in  such  
ca ses  than in  o th e r  s t a t e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  anaemia.
in  1909,  Babcock (18) p u b lish e d  the  f i r s t  o f  two 
i n t e r e s t i n g  com m unications. He r e p o r te d  t h i r t e e n  c a s e s  
o f  g a l l - b la d d e r  d i s e a s e  w i t h  ca rd ia c  m a n i f e s t a t io n s ,  
c l a s s i f i e d  c l i n i c a l l y  in  th e  f o l lo w in g  four groups : -
(1) F ive  e a s e s  o f  pronounced c a rd ia c  incom petence  
showing d e f i n i t e  d i l a t a t i o n  w ith  arrhythm ia and 
f e e b le  h e a r t  sounds accompanied by murmurs.
(2) Two c a s e s  w ith  a t t a c k s  o f  a n g in o id  p a in  fo l lo w e d  
by e v id en ce  o f  m yocard ia l i n s u f f i c i e n c y  and one 
case e x h ib i t in g  arrhythm ia, m oderate dyspnoea on 
e x e r t io n ,  some ca rd ia c  enlargem ent and d u l l  i n f r a ­
c a rd ia c  p a in .
(3) Three c a se s  o f  long  s ta n d in g  in t e r m it t e n c e  o f  p u ls e
( 8 )
w ith o u t  dyspnoea or o th e r  s u b j e c t i v e  symptoms o f  
m y o card ia l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y ,  two o f  which were much 
b e n e f i t e d  by o p e r a t io n  and t h e r e a f t e r  showed g r e a t e r  
freedom from in t e r m it t e n c e s  o f  p u l s e .
(4) Two cases  o f  v a lv u la r  d i s e a s e  of t h e  h e a r t  in  which  
c a r d ia c  com pensation was d estro y ed  by s e v e r e  a t t a c k s  
o f  b i l i a r y  c o l i c .
Bafecock su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h o s e  c a s e s  in  Y/hich c a r d ia c  
s ig n s  or symptoms d ev e lo p ed  during  a t t a c k s  o f  g a l l - b la d d e r  
d is e a s e  had p r e - e x i s t i n g  m y ocard ia l  damage, a s  ch r o n ic  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s  occu rs  in  p a t i e n t s  a t  or  p a s t  m iddle  age I 
when th e  myocardium may w e l l  have a low ered  r e s e r v e  and 
r e s i s t a n c e .  He advanced four t h e o r i e s  in  e x p la n a t io n  
o f  th e  ca rd ia c  m a n i f e s t a t io n s
(a)  The p r e s e n c e  of* b a c t e r i a  o r  t h e i r  t o x i n s  c i r c u l a t i n g  
i n  the  b l o o d .
(b) The d ep ress in g  in f lu e n c e  o f  the c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  the  
b i l e  on th e  myocardium.
(c) The d is tu rb a n ce  o f  the sp la n c h n ic  c i r c u l a t i o n  and 
s e c o n d a r i ly  o f  t h e  sy s te m ic  c i r c u l a t i o n  and h e a r t .
(d) The r e f l e x  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  th e  h e a r t  by i r r i t a t i o n  o f  
the f i b r e s  o f  the vagus w h ich  su p p ly  th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r .
An im portant s e c t i o n  o f  th e  r e le v a n t  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  
formed by the c o n tr ib u t io n s  o f  Rosnnow (19) on s e p t i c  f o c i  
and the e l e c t i v e  l o c a l i s a t i o n  o f  s t r e p t o c o c c i .  J-n a paper
e n t i t l e d  " B a c te r io lo g y  t)f U h o l e c y s t i t i s  and i t s  
P rod u ctio n  by I n j e c t io n  o f  S tr e p to c o c c i"  he s t a t e d  
th a t  "The common p r e sen ce  o f  s t r e p t o c o c c i  i n  th e  w a l l  
o f  the i n f e c t e d  g a l l - b la d d e r  and in  th e  c e n tr e  o f  g a l l ­
s t o n e s ,  o f t e n  in  pure c u l t u r e ,  w h i le  a b se n t  from th e  b i l e ,  
and t h e i r  a f f i n i t y  fo r  the g a l l - b la d d e r  in  an im als  i s  
s tr o n g  ev id en ce  th a t  s t r e p t o c o c c i  are  the  ca u se  o f  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s  in  man f a r  more f r e q u e n t ly  than b e l i e v e d  
and s e r v e s  to  e x p la in  the good r e s u l t s  r e p o r te d  by some 
as fo l lo w in g  c h o lec y s te c to m y  in  c a s e s  o f  m y o c a r d i t i s ,  
a r t h r i t i s  and o th e r  c o n d i t io n s ."  B i l l i n g s  has s t r e s s e d  
th e  c l i n i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  Bosenowfe b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l  
work and i t  appears to  be a c c e p te d  g e n e r a l ly  in  Am erica.
L ie h ty  (20) in  1915 s t a t e d  th a t  w h ile  in  a p p e n d i c i t i s  
the card iac  d is tu rb a n c e  was f u n c t i o n a l ,  in  g a l l - b la d d e r  
d i s e a s e  the h ea r t  was more, s e r i o u s l y  a f f e c t e d .  S ir  
Humphrey H o l ie s t  on (21) was l a t e r  to  confirm  t h i s  v iew  in  
19 2 0 .
In 1919 Babcock (22) p u b l ish e d  h i s  secon d  paper in  
which he d is c u s s e d  the d ia g n o s is  o f  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  in  some 
c o n s id era b le  d e t a i l ,  in c lu d in g  u s e f u l  p o in t s  in  i t s  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  from h eart  d i s e a s e  and p e p t i c  u lc e r *  He 
made a p le a  for  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  g a l l - b la d d e r  in  
c a se s  o f  ch ro n ic  h e a r t  d i s e a s e .  He c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  typho  
f e v e r  in  e a r l i e r  l i f e  was an im portant a e t i o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r
( 1 0 )
and guardedly  m entioned th a t  Rosenow’ s th e o r y  o f  the  
e l e c t i v e  n a tu re  o f  S t r e p to c o c c a l  i n f e c t i o n  might here  
have i t s  c o u n te r p a r t .  He in c lu d e d  th r e e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
c a s e s ,  b r i e f l y  summarised as f o l lo w s
(1) M yocardial in com p eten ce , m itr a l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y ,  
h e p a t ic  c o n g e s t io n  and o b e s i t y .  A u r ic u la r  
f i b r i l l a t i o n  p r e s e n t .  F a i le d  to  respond, to  
d i g i t a l i s  and r e s t  i n  b ed . D eveloped a cu te  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and w a s .o p e r a te d  on four  months
l a t e r .  Hundfeds o f  sm all c a l c u l i  removed 
and dra inage  e s t a b l i s h e d .  Heart remained  
i r r e g u la r  in  rhythm, but dyspnoea w as l e s s ,  th e  
g a s t r i c  symptoms were no lo n g e r  p r e se n t  and the  
p a t ie n t  was a b le  to  perform  the d a i l y  hou sehold  
d u t i e s .  The s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  myocardium th u s  
appeared t o  have been in c r e a se d  a f t e r  o p e r a t io n .
(2) A case  o f  decompensated m it r a l  s t e n o s i s  w ith  chron ic
c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  u n reco g n ised  u n t i l  acute  c h o l e c y s t i t i s
d e v e lo p e d .  O p e ra ted  cfn i n  t h e  a c u t e  s t a g e  w i t h
drainage and removal o f  two c a l c u l i .  Gardiac
compensation was r e s to r e d  and the p a t ie n t  was a b le  t o  
resume work.
(3) A young man jwith a o r t i c  r e g u r g i t a t io n ,  decom pensation  
and c h o l e c y s t i t i s .  O peration  a d v is e d  but r e f u s e d .
F l i n t  (23) in  1920 e x p la in e d  the i r r i t a b i l i t y  o f  the  
h e a r t ,  d escr ib ed  by Moynihan in  c a s e s  of c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,
( 1 1 )
on a p h y s i c o -  c h e m ic a l  b a s i s .  tie s t a t e d  t h a t  b i l e  
s a l t s  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  p e r m e a b i l i t y  o f  the  l i n i n g  membrane 
o f  the  m y o c a r d i a l  c e l l s  and i n c r e a s e d  the  i r r i t a b i l i t y  
o f  th e  h e a r t  m u s c l e .  The t o x i c  a c t i o n  o f  b i l i v e r d i n  on 
t h e  myocardium a n d  the  e f f e c t  o f  b i l e  s a l t s  i n  r a i s i n g  
the  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  was d e m o n s t r a t e d  by  S t e w a r t  and  i i i n g .
The l a s t  two p a p e r s  s u p p o r t  B ab co ck ’ s s u g g e s t i o n  r e f e r r e d  
t o  on page  8 ( b ) •
W i l l i u s  and Brown 124) i n  1924 |> u b l i sh e d  a p a p e r  
e n t i t l e d  "C oronary  S c l e r o s i s  : An A n a l y s i s  o f  86 N e c r o p s i e s " .  
T h is  s tu d y  com prised  86 u n s e l e c t e d ,  c o n s e c u t i v e ,  p r o v e d  
c a s e s  o f  c o ro n a ry  s c l e r o s i s .  a t  one p o i n t  t h e y  s t a t e d
"Chronic  ' c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  s t o n e s ,  had  
o c c u r r e d  i n  22 c a se s  (26c/>) .  T h is  h ig h  i n c i d e n c e  i s  p r o b a b l y  
p a r t l y  c o i n c i d e n t a l ,  and p a r t l y  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
d i s e a s e  so o f t e n  m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f  i n  m id d le  o r  l a t e r  l i f e ,  
when a r t e r i a l  d e g e n e r a t i v e  changes- ,become e v i d e n t .  The 
a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  d i s e a s e  of the  g a l l - b l a d d e r  w i t h  s c l e r o s i s  
o f  the c o ro na ry  a r t e r i e s  sometimes r e n d e r s  a c o r r e c t  d i a g n o s i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  t h e  a n g i n a l  a t t a c k s  a r e  a t y p i c a l  a s  
r e g a r d s  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p a i n . "
In  1S24 a l s o ,  S t r a u s  and Hamburger ( 2 5 ) ,  w r i t i n g  on 
"The S i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  C a r d ia c  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t n e  o p p r a b i l i t y  o f  c a se s  o f  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s ,  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  
and  duodenal  u l c e r ” d e s c r i b e d  c a se s  w i t h  g a l l - b l a d d e r
( 1 2 )
p a th o lo g y  of . .h ich two showed c o m p le te  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
e x t r a - s y s t o l e s  f o l l o w i n g  c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y ;  and one showed 
a t  l e a s t  t em porary  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  i r r i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
h e a r t  m usc le  a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n .  S t r a u s  e m p h a s i se d  the  
im p o r ta n c e  o f  a com ple te  e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h e  c a r d i o ­
v a s c u l a r  sys tem  b o th  a s  r e g a r d s  s i g n s  and symptoms and 
co n c lud ed  t h a t
" I f  a l a r g e r  e x p e r i e n c e  shows t h a t  t h e s e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
o c c u r r i n g  i n  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  may be c o n s i d e r e d  due t o  
t o x i c  e f f e c t s  of t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  i n f e c t i o n  and t h a t  
c h o le c y s te c to m y  i s  f o l lo w e d  by  t h e i r  d i s a p p e a r a n c e ,  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  i n d i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  w i l l  have  been 
d e m o n s t r a t e d . ”
I t  i s  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  t h a t  B l a l o c k  (26) i n  a c l i n i c a l  
s tu d y  o f  735 c a s e s  o f  b e n ig n  d i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  b i l i a r y  t r a c t  
con f i rm ed  a t  o p e r a t i o n  p e r fo rm ed  i n  the  Joh n s  Hopkins 
H o s p i t a l  be tween 1889 and 1924 made no m e n t io n  o f  t h e  c a r d i a c  
c o n d i t i o n  of  t h e  p a t i e n t s .
i n  1924 a l s o  R a n so h o f f  (27) s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and m y o c a r d i t i s  was so common a s  to  demand 
s e r i o u s  a t t e n t i o n .  i n  t h i s  year  a l s o  Mayo (28) o u o te d  c a s e s  
o f  m y o c a r d i t i s  and v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  c a r d i a c  a r r h y t h m i a s  i n  
v/nich tj.o.e c a r n i a c  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  were  r e l i e v e d  o r  improved  
a f t e r  s e r g i c a l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  t h e  b i l i a r y  t r a c t .
S u n l i f f e  Shaw (29) i n  1925 d e s c r i b e d  an e x p e r i m e n t a l
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s tu d y  o f  "Herve I r r i t a t i o n '  wad A o r t i c  L e s i o n s ” and s t a t e d  
t h a t  " o p e r a t i v e  i r r i t a t i o n  o f  v a g i  i n  r a h h i t s  p ro d u c e d  
e n d a r t e r i t i s  o f  a o r t a ,  more p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  the f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  a o r t i c  a r c h  in  the  r e g i o n  o f  the  a o r t i c  v a l v e .  
These  p a t h o l o g i c a l  changes  a p p e a r  c o n s t a n t  and  p r o g r e s s  
th ro u g h  a d e f i n i t e  s e q u e n c e . "  He d id  n o t  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
t h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  has  any c l i n i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  b u t  t h o u g h t  
i t  an i n t e r e s t i n g  p o s s i b i l i t y .  T h i s  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f i n d i n g  
a p p e a r s  to  s u p p o r t  B a b c o c k ’ s e x p l a n a t i o n  of  the  p r e s e n c e  
o f  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  i n  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e - p a g e  8 ( d ) .
01 ch (30) i n  1S27 r e v ie w e d  th e  end r e s u l t s  i n  100 
c o n s e c u t i v e  c a se s  o f  c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  d i a g n o s e d  by 
c h o le c y s to g r a p h y  and t r e a t e d  by c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y  b u t  r e m a in e d  
s i l e n t  on the  s t a t e  o f  t h e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  s y s t e m .  L a t e r ,  
i n  1928 Young (31) i n  a s i m i l a r  s t u d y  evaded  th e  same i s s u e .
In  1928 Moynihan (32) i n  a long  d i s c u s s i o n  on the g a l l ­
b l a d d e r  and i t s  i n f e c t i o n s  o m i t t e d  any r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  
c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  sy s tem  i n  the  symptomatology of  e a r l y  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s  b u t  made a p l e a  f o r  t h e  e a r l i e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  
o f  c h o le c y s te c to m y .
The y e a r  1929 y i e l d e d  s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
to  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  and f o c a l  i n f e c t i o n .  
Mo doubt  t h i s  r e s u l t e d  from t h e  s t i m u l u s  which t h e  whole  
s tu d y  o f  t h e  c l i n i c a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d y s ­
f u n c t i o n  r e c e i v e d  by the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  c h o l e c y s t o g r a p h y  
by Graham and h i s  c o l l e a g u e s .  These i n v e s t i g a t o r s  
p u b l i s h e d  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  i n  book  form
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i n  1929(33)  and in  d i s c u s s i n g  th e  v a lu e  o f  c h o l e c y s t o g r a p h y  
i n  d i f f e r e n t i a l  d i a g n o s i s  s t a t e d  "we have o b s e r v e d  b r i l l i a n t  
r e s u l t s  i n  c a se s  o f  h e a r t  d i s e a s e  f o l l o w i n g  c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y ,  
i n  w h ich  c h o l e c y s t o g r a p h y  had r e v e a l e d  a p a t h o l o g i c a l  g a l l ­
b l a d d e r *  We know of  s u s p e c t e d  c a se s  o f  a n g in a  p e c t o r i s  
r e c e i v i n g  com ple te  and perm anen t  r e l i e f  f o l l o w i n g  c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y  
a f t e r  i t  had been d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a p a t h o l o g i c a l  g a l l ­
b l a d d e r .  I n  t h e s e  p a t h o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  w h ich  may be 
a s c r i b e d  t o  a h id d e n  f o c u s  o f  i n f e c t i o n ,  c h o l e c y s t o g r a p h y  
w i l l  o f t e n  r e v e a l  a d i s e a s e d  g a l l - b l a d d e r  w hich  i s  s y m p t o m l e s s . "
I n  1929 t f .P .D .  W ilk ie  (34) p u b l i s h e d  "Remarks on the  
G a l l - B l a d d e r  i n  R e l a t i o n  t o  F o c a l  I n f e c t i o n " .  He w as  
co n v in ced ,  from th e  work o f  Kosenow (19) and f ro m  h i s  
p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  I l l i n g w o r t h (35) 
and  A .L .  W ilk ie  (36) i n  E d in b u r g h ,  t h a t  g a l l - b l a d d e r  i n f e c t i o n  
was a d e f i n i t e  b l o o d - b o m e  i n f e c t i o n  o f  the w a l l  o f  t h e  g a l l ­
b l a d d e r  by a s t r e p t o c o c c u s  which had  a s p e c i f i c  a f f i n i t y  f o r  
t h i s  t i s s u e .  I t  was shown i n  the  E d inb u rg h  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
t h a t  w h i l s t  t h e  b i l e  was u s u a l l y  s t e r i l e  t h e r e  cou ld  be 
i s o l a t e d  from t h e  v /a l l  o f  t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r ,  and s t i l l  more 
r e a d i l y  from t h e  c y s t i c  g l a n d ,  a s t r e p t o c o c c u s  which was 
k i l l e d  o r  i n h i b i t e d  by  b i l e .  'J-his s t r e p t o c o c c u s  was o f  t h e  
" v i r i d a n s "  v a r i e t y  an d  on i n t r a v e n o u s  i n j e c t i o n  o f  an e m u ls io n  
o f  t h i s  o rgan ism  c h ro n ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  was p ro d u c e d  i n  r a b b i t s .  
B . c o l i  was r a r e l y  found i n  c h r o n i c  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  b u t  
was p r e s e n t  more commonly i n  a c u te  o b s t r u c t i v e  c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
( 1 5 )
I t  was s t a t e d  t h a t : -
"The c o n c e p t i o n  of c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  a s  a b l o o d -  
bo rne  s t r e p t o c o c c a l  i n f e c t i o n  s i t u a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  w a l l  
o f  the  g a l l - b l a d d e r ,  i n d o l e n t ,  s low ,  t e n a c i o u s ,  c a u s in g  
a t  f i r s t  l i t t l e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  t h e  b i l e  s t o r a g e  and 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  o r g a n ,  b u t  p e r m i t t i n g  o f  
s t r e p t o c o c c a l  i n v a s i o n  o f  t h e  lymph s t r e a m ,  a s  e v id e n c e d  
by t h e  f r e q u e n t  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  o rgan ism  i n  the  c y s t i c  
lymph g l a n d  a n 6. t h e n c e  p o s s i b l y  i n f e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b lo o d  
s t r e a m — t h i s  c o n c e p t i o n ,  now a p ro v en  r e a l i t y ,  e s t a b l i s h e s  
t h e  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  which th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  may p l a y  a s  a 
f o c u s  o f  i n f e c t i o n .  T h ere  i s  now a c o n s i d e r a b l e  body o f  
‘ t r u t h  t h a t  a c h ro n ic  s t r e p t o c o c c a l  i n f e c t i o n ' m a y  have an 
i n t i m a t e  a e t i o l o g i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  many o f  the  s o - c a l l e d  
c h r o n i c  r h e u m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  j o i n t s  and o f  f a s c i a l  p l a n e s ,  
t o  m y o c a rd ia l  d e g e n e r a t i o n ,  to  c e r t a i n  r e n a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
and to  some a f f e c t i o n s  of  t h e  c e n t r a l  n e r v o u s  s y s t e m . "
The e l i n i c - u l  d e t a i l s  o f  i l l u s t r a t e d  c a s e s  were  r e c o r d e d .
I l l i n g w o r t h  ( 3 7 ) ,  i n  1929, d e s c r i b e d  a c l i n i c a l  and 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  s tu d y  o f c h o l e s t e r o s i s  ( t h e  " S t r a v /b e r r y "  G r a il  -  
B la d d e r  o f  Moynihan). b u t  made no m e n t io n  of  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
e a r  di  o - v a s c u l  a r  s ys  t  em .
In  1929 a l s o  l e e c h  ( 3 8 ) i n t r o d u c i n g  th e  r e p o r t  on an 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  "The A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  G a l l - B l a d d e r  D i s e a s e  
and he r t  D i s e a s e "  s t a t e d  : -
( 1 6 )
"There  lo ng  h a s  been  a g e n e r a l  i m p r e s s i o n  among 
su rg e o n s  an cl i n t e r n i s t s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  more than  a c a s u a l  
a s s o c i a t i o n  be tw een  d i s e a s e s  of  t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  an d  d i s e a s e s  
o f  t h e  h e a r t  o r  d i s t u r b a n c e s  o f  i t s  mechanism* i t  has  b een  
th o u g h t  t h a t  g a l l - b l a d d e r  o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  more, 
o f t e n  by p o s t - o p e r a t i v e  d e a t h s  and c a r d i a c  a c c i d e n t s  t h a n  
a r e  o t h e r  o p e r a t i v e  p r o c e d u r e s  o f  s i m i l a r  g r a v i t y * ”
T h is  s t u d y  by Leech a p p e a r s ,  f rom  the r e p o r t ,  t o  
have  been th o ro u g h  a n d  i m p a r t i a l ,  b u t  h i s  method  o f  
b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and  i t s  n e g a t i v e  r e s u l t s  
a p p e a r s  open to  c r i t i c i s m ,  a s  m a t e r i a l  f o r  c u l t u r e  and 
g u i n e a - p i g  i n o c u l a t i o n  was o b t a i n e d  f rom th e  c o n t e n t s  o f  
th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  o n l y ,  w h ich ,  a s  shown by th e  'work o f  
Bosenow, and con f i rm ed  by H I  i n  w o r th  and A . L . w i l k i e ,  
was u s u a l l y  s t e r i l e  due to  t h e  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  o f  the  
b i l e  on t h e  growth  o f  o r g a n i s m s .  h i s  g e n e r a l  c o n c l u s i o n  
was : -
" t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between g a l l ­
b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  and d i s e a s e  of th e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  sy s te m .
The p a t i e n t  w i t h  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  who a l s o  h a s  o r g a n i c  
l e s i o n s  o f  t h e  h e a r t  i s  no p o o r e r  r i s k  th an  he . /ould  be f o r  
any o t h e r  o p e r a t i v e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  s i m i l a r  s e v e r i t y .  A s m a l l  
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p a t i e n t s  w i th  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  may show 
th e  e f x e c t  upon me h e a r t  m usc le  o f  i n c r e a s e  o r  d i m i n u t i o n  
O-l t n e  o i l s - s a l t s  i n  the b l o o d .  T h e re  i s  a s u g g e s t i v e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween o b e s i t y  and g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e . ”
(17) -
ocivwovrtz a.id hemnan (39)  i n  1931 p u b l i s h e d  a p a p e r  
o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  i n t e r e s t  and i m p o r t a n c e .  i t  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  
as  f o l lo w  s : -
" I n s t a n c e s  i n  which i n f e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  
a r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  -by a f f e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  h e a r t  a r e  numerous 
and most  p h y s i c i a n s  have h a d  more o r  l e s s  e x p e r i e n c e  v/ i th  
th e  a s s o c i a t i o n .  i t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  an e x i s t i n g  c a r d i a c  
i n f e c t i o n  may be g r e a t l y  a g g r a v a t e d  by a su p e r im p o s e d  a c u t e  
or c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  an d ,  l i k e w i s e ,  t h e  i d e a  i s  g a i n i n g  
ground  t h a t  a c h r o n i c a l l y  d i s e a s e d  g a l l - b l a d d e r  may a c t  a s  
a f o c u s  o f  i n f e c t i o n ,  i n i t i a t i n g  b a n e f u l  changes  upon o r g a n s  
and t i s s u e s  u n a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  g s s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t ” .
They summarised t h e i r  r e s u l t s  and c o n c l u s i o n s  t h u s  : -
” ( l )  109 p a t i e n t s  w i t h  c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  were  s t u d i e d .
(2) 6 3 .3 jo had  a s s o c i a t e d  m y o c a r d i a l  d i s e a s e ,  o f  which  
56.5^3 were combined w i th  o b e s i t y .
(3) 5 2 of  t h e  e n t i r e  g roup  w ere  o b e s e .
(4) 68/d o f  t h e  o b e se  p a t i e n t s  had h e a r t  d i s e a s e .
(5) I n  the  f o u r t h  and f i f t h  d e c a d e s  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o f  
h e a r t  d i s e a s e  was g r e a t e r  i n  the o b e s e .
(6) H y p e r te n s io n  was p r e s e n t  i n  28.1)o o f  t h e  c a r d i a c  
c a s e s  w i t h  o b e s i t y  and i n  1 6 of  the  c a r d i a c  c a s e s  w i t h o u t  
o b e s i  t y .
(7) 62.3/0 of  the  c a r d i a c  cases  w ere  of  the c h r o n i c
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m y o c a r d i a l  v a r i e t y  and w e re  no t  accom pan ied  toy a f t e r i o -
s c l e r o s i s  o r  h y p e r t e n s i o n .
(8) 71>o of  t h e  c a r d i a c s  w ere  w e l l  marked c a s e s  o f  which  
15.9)o were  d e c o m p e n s a te d .
(9) C l i n i c a l l y  s e v e r e  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  d id  n o t  d i f f e r  
from c l i n i c a l l y  m i l d  ch o l  e cy s t  i t i  s i n  i t s  e f f e c t  upon t h e  
h e a r t .
(10) Males a r e  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  s u b j e c t  to  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  
t h an  f e m a le s ,  and i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  were  o l d d r ,  r a n  a more 
s e v e r e  c o u r s e ,  and had g r e a t e r  c a r d i a c  damages .
(11) I t  i s  adduced ,  f ro m  d a ta  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  
t h a t  th e  i n f e c t e d  g a l l - b l a d d e r  and o b e s i t y  a r e  e q u a l l y  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  m y o c a r d i a l  damage o f  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  
c h ro n ic  c h o le c y s t  i t i  s " .
The q u e s t i o n  o f  f o c a l  s e p s i s  was a l s o  d i s c u s s e d .
I t  was found to  be p r e s e n t  i n  106 o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  o f  1 0 9  
g a l l - b l a d d e r  e a s e s  i n  the  fonn  o f  d i s e a s e d  t o n s i l s ,  c h r o n i c  
s i n u s i t i s ,  d e n t a l  c a r i e s ,  e n d o c e r v i c i t i s  o r  m i l d  p r o s t a t i c  
d i s e a s e .  The g roup  o f  p a t i e n t s  w i t h o u t  g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n s ,  
u se d  as  a c o n t r o l ,  had a s i m i l a r  i n c i d e n c e  o f  f o c a l  i n f e c t i o n .
( 1 9 )
A s i m i l a r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  to  t l i a t  o f  Leech  (38)
and t o  t h a t  o f  S c h w a r tz  and  Herman (39) was r e p o r t e d
e a r l i e r  by h i l l i u s  and F i t z p a t r i c k (40) i n  1 9 2 5 .
i n  1932,  M i l l e r  ( 4 1 ) ,  w r i t i n g  on ttThe G -a l l -B lad d e r  
and u a r d i a c  P a i n ” co n c lu d ed  t h a t
( 1 J D i s o r d e r s  o f  b o th  o r g a n s  may be p r e s e n t  i n  the  
same p a t i e n t .
(2) Cases have been  qu o ted  i n  w h ich  s u r g i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  
o f  th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  h a s  been  f o l l o w e d  by r e l i e f  f rom  b o t h  
t y p e s  of p a i n .
(3) I f  t h e r e  i s  any  r e a s o n  to  s u s p e c t  t h e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  
i n  any  p a t i e n t  who h a s  c a r d i a c  p a i n  a f u l l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n
o f  th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  sh o u ld  be made,  and i f  s u f f i c i e n t
e v id e n c e  i s  found,  o p e r a t i o n  s h o u ld  be a d v i s e d *
(4) A s tudy  of m orb id  anatomy r e v e a l s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
i n  s u b j e c t s  w i th  d i s e a s e d  g a l l - b l a d d e r s  t h e  d e g re e  o f  
a r t e r i a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n  was h i g h e r  and t h e  c a se s  o f  s e v e r e  
a r t e r i a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n  w ere  more numerous t h a n  i n  t h o s e  
wiios e g a l l - b l a d d e r s  were  h e a l t h y .
to) That b e in g  so,  i t  would a p p e a r  t o  be r a t i o n a l  to  
d e a l  t h o r o u g h ly  w i th  c a s e s  o f  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  or  g a l l - s t o n e s  
as scon as  d i a g n o s e d . 11
^ • P .D . i . ' i l k i e  (42) w r i t i n g  i n  1GS3 a g a i n  s t r e s s e d  t h e  
im p o r tan c e  o f  the  d i s t a n t  t o x i c  e f f e c t  o f  i n t r a m u r a l  
i n f e c t i o n  of  the  g a l l - b l a d d e r  on th e  myocard ium .
( 2 0 )
In  1935 F in n e y  and Mohr (43) p u b l i s h e d  an e x c e l l e n t  
p a p e r  on "C oronary  u exclusion S i m u l a t i n g  an A c u te  Abdominal  
Emergency" and m en t io n  t h a t  th e  c o n n e c t i o n  between  
c h ro n ic  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  and m y o c a r d i a l  damage m ust  
be r e g a r d e d  a s  f a i r l y  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d ,
F i tzHugh and V /o l fe r th  (44) i n  1S36 d e s c r i b e d  t h e  
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a p h i c  e v id e n c e  i n  c a se s  ' o f  a s s o c i a t e d  h e a r t  
and g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e .  t f e f e re n c e  t o  "a  g row ing  
c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  c h ro n ic  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  may e i t h e r  
i n i t i a t e  o r  a g g r a v a t e  a c t u a l  h e a r t  d i s e a s e "  and to  
" th e  s u c c e s s f u l  rem ova l  o f  g a l l - s t o n e s ,  p r e f e r a b l y  by 
c h o le c y s te c to m y ,  b e i n g  f o l lo w e d  by
(a) r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  c a r d i a c  co m p e n sa t io n  i n  a few c ase s  
o f  c o n g e s t i v e  h e a r t  f a i l u r e .  j
lb) R e s t o r a t i o n  of normal  rhythm i n  c e r t a i n  c ag es  o f  
c h ro n ic  o r  pa rox y sm al  a u r i c u l a r  f i b r i l l a t i o n  and p a ro x ysm al  
t a c h y c a r d i a .
(c)  Marked a m e l i o r a t i o n  and sometimes a p p a r e n t  c u re  o f  
a more o r  l e s s  i n c a p a c i t a t i n g  syndrome o f  a n g in a  p e c t o r i s  
or  o f  what a t  f i r s t  seemed to  be  a m a jo r  c o ro n a r y  o c c l u s i o n  " 
was made.  The e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a m s  and c l i n i c a l  d e t a i l s  o f  
th e  s i x  c a se s  with  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  and c a r d i a c  symptoms, 
which were  b e n e f i t e d  a f t e r  o p e r a t  ion, f o l l o w e d  and th e  
c o n c l u s i o n  was drawn t h a t  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  may i n j u r e  
the  myocardium and t h a t  p a t i e n t s  w i th  f i n d i n g s  s u g g e s t i v e  
o f  giyo car  d i a l  or c o ro n a ry  d i s e a s e  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  g a l l - s t o n e s
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were  u s u a l l y  b e n e f i t e d  by c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y .  I t  was a l s o  
s t a t e d ,  however ,
" (a) t h a t  many p a t i e n & s  w i th  g a l l - s t o n e s  f a i l e d  t o  p r e s e n t  
e v id e n c e  o f  h e a r t  d i s e a s e ,  
ib) t h a t  not  a l l  p a t i e n t s  w i th  a s s o c i a t e d  g a l l - s t o n e s  and 
h e a r t  d i s e a s e  a r e  b e n e f i t e d  by g a l l - b l a d d e r  s u r g e r y *
(c)  That  o c c a s i o n a l l y  a c a t a s t r o p h i c  c o r o n a r y  o c c l u s i o n  
may occu r  d u r i n g  an a t t a c k  o f  s m o u ld e r in g  c a l c u l o u s  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s . "
T h is  p a p e r  was r ev iev /ed  in  the  M e d i c a l  Annual o f  1936
by u-ibson (45) who c o n c lu d e d  " t h a t  t h e r e  must  be a c l o s e
c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw een  th e  two c o n d i t i o n s  v^hich i s  d e s e r v i n g  of
f u r t h e r  s t u d y . "
■in 1936 boyd c s m p b e l l  (46) r e p o r t e d  9 e a s e s  i n  w h ic h
coro na ry  th ro m b o s is  o c c u r r e d  i n  p a t i e n t s  t h e  s u b j e c t s  o f
c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  and c h o l e c y s t i t i s .  W il l iu s  and Brown(;24),
a l r e a d y  quoted, found t h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  i n  24)i> o f  t h e i r
c a s e s .  B a r k e r ,  W ilson  and C o l l e r  (47) m e n t io n  one c a s e
i n  which  b o t h  co ro na ry  d i s e a s e  and c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  w ere
p r e s e n t .  M i l l e r  (41),  q u o te d  p r e v i o u s l y ,  f rom a s tu d y
of  morbid  anatomy found an i n c r e a s e  i n  d e g r e e  and i n c i d e n c e
o f  a r t e r i a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n  i n  c a se s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e ,
w h i l e  i tzH ug h  and W o l f e r t h  (44) a l s o  s u g g e s t  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n .
John Hay (48) i n  an a r t i c l e  on " C e r t a i n  A s p e c t s  o f  Coronary
ih r o m b o s i s "  made no r e f e r e n c e  t o  i t .  The e x p e r i m e n t a l  work
by C u n l i f f e  Shaw (29) d e s c r i b e d  on page 12 i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .
( 22 )
The d i f f i c u l t y  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  a n g in a  p e c t o r i s  
o r  c o ro n a r y  t h r o m b o s i s  from a c u te  u p p e r  abdominal  l e s i o n s ,  
i n  some c a s e s ,  h a s  been g iv en  p ro m in e n ce  i n  many p a p e r s ,  
i n c l u d i n g ,  amongst o t h e r s ,  t h o s e  by w i l l i u s  and Broun ( 2 4 ) ;  
H i l l e r  ( 4 1 ) ;  F inney  and Mohr ( 4 3 ) ;  F i tzH u g h  and K o l f e r t h ( 4 4 ) ;  
B a r k e r ,  ' f i l s o n  and C o l l e r ( 4 7 )  ; Hay ( 4 8 ) ;  HeHee ( 4 9 ) ;
Akane, G re e ley  and F a r r  ( 5 0 ) ;  P a r k i n s o n ' a n d  B e d fo rd  ( 5 1 ) ;
Hanman ( 5 2 ) ;  M ackenzie  ( 5 3 ) ;  V es t  ( 5 4 ) ;  H a i l  ( 5 5 ) ;  G o u l d ( 5 6 ) ; 
K a tz  ( 5 7 ) ;  Broun ( 5 8 ) ;  Weiner  ( 5 9 ) ;  Boyd Campbell  ( 4 6 ) ‘and  
Graham, Cole ,  Gopher and Moore ( 3 3 ) .  The c l a s s i c a l  c a se  
i s  p r o b a b l y  t h a t  o f  John  H u n te r  who d i e d  o f  c o r o n a r y  t h r o m b o s i s  
a f t e r  numerous a n g l n o i d  a t t a c k s ,  t h e  e a r l i e s t  of  v /h ich ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  Mackenzie  ( 5 3 ) ,  s h o u ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  g a l l ­
s t o n e s  found  p o s t - m o t  tom.
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( 2 3 )
xU 'X  H I .
Prom the  p r e c e d i n g  s u r v e y  o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s  seem p o s s i b l e : -
(1) M y o c a rd ia l  d e g e n e r a t i o n  i s  no t  i n f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d  
i n  c a s e s  of c h o l e c y s t i t i s  a n d / o r  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  ( 1 , 3 , 4 ,  
7 , 1 3 , 1 6 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 3 4 , 3 9 , 4 1  and 4 3 ) .
(2) The c l i n i c a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  
may s i m u l a t e  c l o s e l y  d i s e a s e  of  t h e  h e a r t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
c o r o n a r y  a r t e r y  d i s e a s e , a n d ,  the  r e v e r s e  i s  e q u a l l y  t r u e .  
( 2 4 , 3 3 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 1 , 5 2 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 5 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 5 8  and 
59 i .
(3} The c a r d i a c  c o n d i t i o n  has  b e e n  b e n e f i t e d  by  s u r g i c a l  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  the g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n ,  i n  a p r o p o r t i o n  of 
t h e s e  c a s e s .  ( 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 2 , 2 5 , 2 8 , 3 3 , 3 4 , 4 1 , 4 4  and 4 5 ) .  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  i n  a s s e s s i n g  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  to  d e c i d e  w h e th e r  to  
a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  a m e l i o r a t i o n  o f  th e  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  
t o  t h e  rem ov a l  o f  t h e  nox iou s  i n f l u e n c e  of  a p a t h o l o g i c a l  
g a l l - b l a d d e r  or t o  the  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  o f  the  p e r i o d  o f  
e n f o r c e d  r e s t  i n  b e d ,  a m easure  which must a lw ays  f a v o u r  
a  r e t u r n  t o  no rm al  on 1he p a r t  o f  the  m yocard ium .
(4) A l th ou g h  a few exam ples  o f  i n f e c t i v e  e n d o c a r d i t i s  
o c c u r r i n g  i n  case s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  i n f e c t i o n  h ave  been  
r e p o r t e d  ( 8 , 9 , and 10) # t h e r e  has been  no u n e q u iv o c a l  p r o o f  
t h a t  the  e n d o c a r d i t i s  ?/as seco nd a ry  to  the  i n v a s i o n  o f  the  
Sol I - b l a d d e r  w i th  p a t h o g e n i c  o rg an ism s  and any murmurs
( 2 4 )
d e v e l o p in g  d u r i n g  an a t t a c k  o f  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  a r e  t o  be 
r e g a r d e d  as  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  A f u n c t i o n a l ” c l a s s ,  
depend en t  upon d i l a t a t i o n  of t h e  chambers o f  the  h e a r t ,  
and t h u s ,  i n d i r e c t l y ,  on t h e  s t a t e  o f  the  myocardium*
(5) A s s o c i a t e d  f a c t o r s  e . g .  o b e s i t y ,  a g e ,  and e t c .  
must be  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  a s s e s s i n g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a n y  
d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  be tw een  g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n s  and h e a r t  
d i s e a s e  (38 and 3 9 ) .
(6) The t h e o r y  o f  subm ura l  s t r e p t o c o c c a l  i n f e c t i o n  
a r i s i n g  in  the  g a l l - b l a d d e r  s u b s t a n c e  and t h e n c e  s p r e a d i n g  
to  th e  myocardium v i a  th e  l y m p h a t i c  and b lo o d  c h a n n e l s ,  
as  spo n so red  by  Hosenov? and s u p p o r t e d  by  B .P .D .V / i lk i e  and 
o t h e r s ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  most g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween l e s i o n s  of  th e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  and 
h e a r t  ( 1 9 ,3 4 ,3 5  and 3 6 ) .
(7) There  i s  some e v id e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  an i n c r e a s e d  
i n c i d e n c e  o f  l e s i o n s  o f  t h e  c o ro n a ry  a r t e r i e s  i n  the  s u b j e c t s  
o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  ( 2 4 , 2 9 , 4 1 , 4 4 , 4 6  and 4 7 ) .
(8) The o p e r a t i v e  t r e a t m e n t  of  g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n s ,  
by c h o le c y s te c to m y  where p o s s i b l e ,  s h o u ld  no t  be  d e l a y e d  
lo n g  and i s  n o t  c o n t r a - i n d i c a t e d  by  the  p r e s e n c e  o f  a c a r d i a c  
l e s i o n  p r o v id e d  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  h e a r t  i s  c o m p a t ib l e  w i t h  t h e  
p a t i e n t  s u r v i v i n g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  ( 2 5 ,3 2 ,  and 4 1 ) .
( 2 5 )
IffiSCBIPTI OH OF PKESihai' iITvAoPlGnTiQH.
The p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  b a s e d  on a p e r s o n a l  
s tu d y  o f  65 c o n s e c u t iv e  c a se s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  
a d m i t t e d  to  th e  w/ards o f  M i l l  Hoad I n f i r m a r y ,  L i v e r p o o l .
The p a t i e n t s  w ere  e i t h e r  d i a g n o s e d  a s  s u f f e r i n g  f rom  
c h o l e c y s t i t i s  o r  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  on a d m is s io n  or  w e re  fo u n d ,  
on i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  to  have g a l l - b l a d d e r  l e s i o n s .  The c a s e s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  v a r i e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  t h e  a c u t e n e s s  and  d u r a t i o n  
of  symptoms and may be c la im e d  a s  w i d e l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
To f a c i l i t a t e  u n i f o r m i t y  and c o m p le t e n e s s  o f  the r e c o r d s  
s p e c i a l  t a b u l a t e d  c a s e - s h e e t s  were  p r e p a r e d ,  a s  s e t  o u t  
below ; -
MILL HOAD IHFIRL&HY 
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I n  r e c o r d i n g  the  p a t i e n t ’ s h i s t o r y  s p e c i a l  i m p o r t a n c e  
was a t t a c h e d  t o  t i e  d u r a t i o n  of  symptoms r e f e r a b l e  to  th e  
g a l l - b l a d d e r  a n d  h e a r t ,  such a s  p a i n ,  n a u s e a ,  v o m i t i n g ,  
f l a t u l e n c e ,  j a u n d i c e ,  i n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s ,  dyspnoea  on 
e x e r t i o n ,  p a l p i t a t i o n ,  oedema and d a te  o f  i n c r e a s e  i n  w e i g h t ;  
r h e u m a t i c  f e v e r ,  s c a r l e t  f e v e r ,  c h o r e a ,  r e c u r r e n t  t o n s i l l i t i s ,  
d ip h th e r i a - ,  s y p h i l i s  and t h e  o b s t e t r i c  r e c o r d  were  c a r e f u l l y  
n o t e d  when e n q u i r i n g  i n t o  t h e  p a t i e n t ’ s p r e v i o u s  h e a l t h *
The fa m ily  h i s t o r y  was recorded a c c u r a t e ly  in  a l l  c a se s  and 
a t t e n t io n  p a id  to  the p a t i e n t ’ s consumption of a lc o h o l  and  
tobacco*
F u l l  r o u t in e  c l i n i c a l  exam in ation  in c lu d e d  a study  
o f  the o p t ic  fu n d i w ith  s p e c i a l  r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  s t a t e  o f  
the blood v e s s e l s .  A t t e n t io n  was d ir e c t e d  to  th e  d e t e c t i o n  
o f  f o c a l  s e p s i s  in  t e e t h ,  t o n s i l s ,  a c c e s s o r y  s in u s e s  and 
g e n ito -u r in a r y  t r a c t .  The c o - e x i s t e n c e  o f  o th e r  c o n d it io n s
in  which f o c a l  s e p s i s  may p la y  a p a r t  e . g .  rheumatoid and 
o s t e o - a r t h r i t i s , f i b r o s i t i s  and t h y r o t o x i c o s i s  was n o te d .
(SO)
The raucous membranes, con j u n c t i v a e  and f i n g e r  n a i l s  were  
c l o s e l y  i n s p e c t e d  f o r  e v id e n c e  o f  an aem ia  and a b l o o d  c o u n t  
was: c a r r i e d  ou t  in  a l l  c a s e s  w h e r e t n e s e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  s u g g e s t e d  
i t s  u t i l i t y .  The s t a t e  o f  n u t r i t i o n  was a l s o  n o t e d .
The a s s e s s m e n t  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  of  th e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  
sys tem  was b a sed  on th e  symptoms, c l i n i c a l  f i n d i n g s  and 
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a p h i c  e v i d e n c e .  I m p o r ta n c e  was a t t a c i a e d  t o  
th e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  of dy spnoea  on e x e r t i o n ,  o r ,  i n  
ex treme c a s e s ,  o f ' o r t h o p n o e a ;  o f  oedema of  the  f e e t  o c c u r r i n g  
a f t e r  e x e r c i s e ;  c a r d i a c  p a i n  and p a l p i t a t i o n .  C l i n i c a l  
ex a m in a t io n  l a i d  em p h as is  on the  a r e a  o f  c a r d i a c  d u l n e s s  
a s  d e t e c t e d  by p e r c u s s i o n ,  the  s i t u a t i o n  and n a t u r e  o f  the  
apex  b e a t ,  t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  h e a r t  so u n d s ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o f  rhy thm  and t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  the  p e r i p h e r a l  
v e s s e l s .  I n  a u s c u l t a t i o n  and p e r c u s s i o n  a l l o w a n c e  was made 
as  f a r  as p o s s i b l e  f o r  such f a c t o r s  as  emphysema and  o b e s i t y  
where t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  were  p r e s e n t .  The c a r d i a c  r e s e r v e  
was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by u s i n g  a s im p le  e x e r c i s e  t e s t  i n  which 
th e  p a t i e n t  moved from t h e  s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n ' t o  th e  d o r s a l  
d e c u b i t u s  and t h e n  r e t u r n e d  to  the  s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n  on 
s i x  o c c a s i o n s  a t  s h o r t  and e q u a l  i n t e r v a l s .  The change 
in  p u l s e  r a t e ,  the  t ime r e q u i r e d  f o r  the  p u l s e  t o  r e t u r n  
to  i t s  r e s t i n g  r a t e  and t h e  p r e s e n c e  and c e g r e e  o f  o r t h o p n o e a  
were u se d  i n  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  p a t i e n t ’ s t o l e r a n c e  t o  t h i s  e x e r c i s e .  
An e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a m  was o b t a i n e d  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  o p e r a t i o n  
and a n o th e r  b e f o r e  d i s c h a r g e  a f t e r  c o n v a l e s c e n c e  from t h e
(31)
o p e r a t io n ,  w h i l s t  in  c a se s  in  which o p e r a t iv e  m easures  
were not used one e le c tr o c a r d io g r a m  o n ly  was o b ta in e d ,  
u n le s s  fu r t h e r  reco rd s  were s p e c i a l l y  i n d i c a t e d .  The 
Urea C learance T est was c a r r ie d  out in  most c a s e s  b e fo r e  
o p e r a t io n  and, vyhere in d ic a t e d ,  was r e p e a te d  b e fo r e  the  
p a t ie n t  was d is c h a r g e d .
The assessm ent o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  th e  g a l l - b la d d e r  was 
founded on a c a r e f u l  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  sym ptom atology, 
p h y s ic a l  s i g n s ,  d ir e c t  r a d io lo g y  and Graham’ s c h o le c y s to g r a p h y .  
F la tu le n t  d y sp e p s ia ,  in t o le r a n c e  o f  f a t s ,  s e v e r e  c o l i c  or 
d u l l  ache in  th e  r i g h t  hypochondriurn, e p ig a s tr iu m  or beneath  
the r ig h t  scapula w ith  te n d e r n e s s  over t h e  r e g io n  o f  t h e  g a l l ­
b lad der, Murphy’ s s ig n  and t h e  p resen ce  o f  a p a lp a b le  g a l l ­
b ladder were th e  c r i t e r i a  searched  f o r .  L e s io n s  o f  t h e  
stomach, duodenum, l i v e r ,  r e n a l  t r a c t ,  appendix , r e p r o d u c t iv e  
organs, lu n g s ,  p le u r a  and coron a ly  a r t e r i e s ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  
such c o n d it io n s  as e d e n tu lo u s ,  or o th er  forms o f  g a s t r i t i s ,  
tab es  d o r s a l i s ,  o s t e o - a r t h r i t i  s o f  th e  s p in e ,  f i b r o s i t i s ,  
d ia b e te s  m e l l i t u s ,  v i s c e r o p t o s i s  and e t c .  were d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
as c a r e f u l ly  a s  p o s s i b l e .  Boutine c h o lec y s to g r a p h y  was 
employed, th e  dye b e in g  a d m in is tered  o r a l l y .  The in tr a v e n o u s  
tech n iq u e  was used on s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s  in  w hich th e  f in d in g s  
ob ta in ed  a f t e r  th e  o r a l  te c h n iq u e ,  were e q u iv o c a l .  Lyon’ s  
duodenal in tu b a t io n  method was not employed a s  many o f  th e  
p a t i e n t s  were o n ly  too  prone to l e a v e  h o s p i t a l  a g a in s t  m ed ica l  
ad v ice  b e fo r e  o p e r a t iv e  m easures could be c a r r ie d  o u t ,  and
(32)
i t  ,/as f e l t  th a t  the embarrassment o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
would not be t o l e r a t e d  as a r o u t in e  m easu re . G a s tr ic  
a n a ly s is  and r a d i o lo g i c a l  exam in ation  o f  the  gas t r o - i n t e s t  in a l  
t r a c t  were made where n e c e s s a r y  and e s p e c i a l l y  to e x c lu d e ,  
as far  as p o s s i b l e ,  the p r e se n c e  o f  a t y p ic a l  p e p t i c  u l c e r .
The i c t e r u s  in d ex  and Van den Bergh r e a c t i o n  were  
e s t im a te d  in  a l l  c a se s  w ith  ja u n d ic e ,  w h i l s t  th e  Wassermann 
R eaction  was a r o u t in e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  A f te r  s t u d y in g  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  (60 and 61) i t  was d e c id e d  th a t  n o th in g  would be 
ga in ed  from making a ro u t in e  e s t im a t io n  o f  the b loo d  c h o le s te r o l ,  
a s  th e  e s t im a te s  o f  i t s  normal v a lu e  vary  w i t h in  wide, l i m i t s  
and a s  i t  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by v a r io u s  f a c t o r s  u n r e la te d  to  g a l l ­
b lad der  d i s e a s e .
Operation was a d v is e d  in  die fo l lo w in g  ty p e s  o f  case  s i ­
l l )  Ca s e s  w ith  sym ptom atic, c l i n i c a l  and r a d i o l o g i c a l  
ev id en ce  o f  a p a t h o lo g ic a l  g a l l - b l a d d e r .  In t h e s e  c a s e s  
s l i g h t  or moderate m yocardial damage was not c o n s id er ed  a 
c o n tr a - in d ic a t io n  t o  o p e r a t io n .
(2) Ca se s  w ith  symptomatic and c l i n i c a l  e v id en ce  o f  m yocard ia l  
damage, which, on i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  r e v e a le d  c l i n i c a l  and /or  
r a d io lo g i c a l  ev id en ce  o f  a p a t h o lo g ic a l  g a l l - b l a d d e r .
Gross ca rd ia c  f a i l u r e ,  extreme old  age or se v e r e  
r e s p ir a to r y  d i s e a s e  c o n s t i t u t e d  c o n t r a - in d ic a t io n s  to o p e r a t io n  
in  both groups o f  c a s e s .
C holecystectom y was the  trea tm en t employed in  a l l  c a se s  
in  which t h i s  was p o s s i b l e .  In a few cases' o f  c h o l e c y s t i t i s
(33)
th e  a d h e s i o n s  found  a t  o p e r a t i o n  w ere  o f  su c h  a n a t u r e  
a s  to. make c h o le c y s to to m y  the  o p e r a t i o n  o f  c h o i c e .  Cases  
w i t h  l e s i o n s  o f  t h e  b i l i a r y  p a s s a g e s  r e c e i v e d  s u c h  o p e r a t i v e  
m ea su re s  a s  the  l o c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  d i c t a t e d .
The g a l l - b l a d d e r  and i t s  c o n te n d s  were  exam ined  
p e r s o n a l l y  a f t e r  r e m o v a l ,  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  of the  w a l l  and 
c o n t e n t s  of the  g a l l - b l a d d e r  and t h e  n a t u r e  o f  any  c a l c u l i ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  any o t h e r  f e a t u r e ,  b e in g  n o t e d .  M ic r o s c o p ic ,  
s e c t i o n s  of the  removed g a l l - b l a d d e r s  were  made and e x am ined .
A l l  c a s e s  t r e a t e d  by  s u r g e r y  w ere  s e e n  from t im e  t o  
t ime d u r in g  c o n v a l e s c e n c e  and r e c e i v e d  a  f u l l  e x a m in a t io n  
a t  the  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  week a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n  j u s t  
p r i o r  to d i s c h a r g e .  T h is  t im e  was ch osen  a s  t h e  p a t i e n t  
had t h e n  been up and w a lk in g ,  and t h u s  th e  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  
on the myocardium o f  r e s t  i n  bed  was to  some e x t e n t  e x c l u d e d .
i n  an a t t e m p t  to  f o l lo w  up a l l  Hie c a s e s ,  b o th  oper&t-Cde 
and un ope r a t s  d,■. e ac h  p a t i e n t  was r e q u e s t e d  to  r e p o r t  a t  
h o s p i t a l .  The r e s p o n s e  to  t h i s  a p p e a l  was s a t i s f a c t o r y  and 
each p a t i e n t ,  who r e p o r t e d ,  was exam ined  w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  
to hie r e l i e f ,  or o t h e r w i s e ,  of p r e v i o u s  symptoms and  to  the. ■
• s t a t e  of t h e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  s y s te m .  A lect rc rcurd iogranas  were  
a l s o  o b t a i n e d .  The p e r i o d  e l a p s i n g  b e tw ee n  a d m iss io n ,  t o "  
h o s p i t a l  and the  f o l l o w - u p  e x a m in a t io n  i s .  v a r i a b l e  and r a n g e s  
from two months t o  over  one y e a r .
Throughout  th e  whole i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a l l  t h e  c l i n i c a l
(34)
e x a m i n a t i o n s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  out p e r s o n a l l y  and th u s c o m p s r a b i i i t
o f  c l i n i c a l  n o t e s  can  be c l a i m e d .
EPITOME OF CASE RECORDS
From c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  sp a ce  and fo r  t h e  sake o f  b r e v i t y  
the f o l lo w in g  case  r eco rd s  are p r e s e n te d  in  summary f o m .
A l i s t  o f  th e  a b b r e v ia t io n s  used  i s  appended b e lo w , n e g a t iv e  
f in d in g s  a re  not in c lu d e d ,  except where c o n s id e r a b le  im portance  
i s  a t ta c h e d  t o  them . The f i g u r e s  f o l l o w in g  n o te s  on th e  area  
of c a r d ia c  d u ln e ss  r e f e r  to  th e  d i s t a n c e  o f  th e  l e f t  b oraer  
of t h e  area  o f  ca rd ia c  d u ln e ss  from th e  m id - s te r n a l  l i n e ,  th e  
u n it  used  b e in g  in c h e s .  A l l  b lo od  p r e s s u r e  f i g u r e s  are  
e x p r e sse d  in  m illigram m es o f  mercury#
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS#
P.H . a P rev iou s H ealth#
H .P.C . z H is to r y  o f  P r e se n t  C om plaint.
F.H# s Fam ily H is to ry #
G.B. z G a ll-B la d d e r .
C .V .S . s C ardio-V ascu lar  System .
B .P . z Blood P r e s su r e .
C .N .S . r C entral Nervous System .
N.A.D. = No Abnorm ality D e te c te d .
W.R. z Wassermann R e a c t io n .
E.C.G. = E le c tr o  cardiogram .
U .C .T . s Urea C learance T e s t .
I .S .Q . Z In S ta tu  Q,uo.
F#T.M. z F r a c t io n a l  T est  M eal.
L .V .P . z L e f t  V e n tr ic u la r  Preponderance
R .V .P . •m Bight V e n tr ic u la r  Preponderanc
c. b . d . - Common B i l e  D u ct.
(36)
Cage No. 1 . . S e x ; F e m a l e .  Agje; 59 y e a r s *
C o m p l a i n t : A t t a c k s  o f  p a i n  i n  th e  l e f t  e p i g a s t r i u m
accom panied  by v o m i t in g .  a n d  d i a r r h o e a  f o r  y e a r s .
P r e v i ou s  I l l n e s s :. R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r  a t  16 y e a r s .
S c a r l e t  F e v e r  a t  16 y e a r s .
O b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y -  m u l t i p a r o v s .
H . P . C . num erous  a g t  a c As f o r  many y e a r s  o f  p a i n  . in th e
l e  f t  ep-iga s t r  ium pa s s i  ng t h r  ough to  the b a c k ,
s e v e r e  i n  n a t u r e  and  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  n a u s e a ,
v o m i t i n g  a n d - m o d e r a t e  f l a t u l e n c e .  I n t o l e r a n c e  
o f  f a t s .  S t o u t  s i n c e  g i r l h o o d ,  b u t  h a s  r e d u c e d
i n  w e i g h t  d u r i n g  t h e  pa s t  6 m o n t h s .  ho h i s t o r y
o f  j a u n d i c e , ,  oedema,  b r e a t h l e s s n e s s -  o r  u p s e t  i n  
m i c t u r i t i o n .
H a b i t s : A i l d  c o n s u m p t io n  o f  a l c o h o l  an d  t o b a c c o .
P.H.; N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s  : Obese p a t i e n t . - f l i g h t  d e n t a l  s e p s i s  . F i b r o  s i t  i s  
a b d omen: P r o m in e n t  and o b e s e .  T e n d e r  o v e r  G .B .
N u r p h y ' s  s i g n  p o s i t i v e .  G .B .  j u s t  p a l p a b l e  
_C.¥ .S . : A r t e r i o - s c l e r o s i s  p r e s e a t .  H e a r t  s o u n d s
o f  f a i r  q u a l i t y .  ■ Rhythm n o r m a l .
S y s t o l i c  murmur a t  t h e  a p e x ' a n d  b a s e  due 
t o  a th e ro m a *  B . p .  1 3 8 / 9 6 .
■ge.spi r a . t o r y  S y s t e m; N .A .D .  C .N .S :  N .A .D .
G e n i t o - U r i n a r y  S y s t e m: N.A.D.
0 s t  e o - a r t n r 1 11 s of  k n e e s  and s h o u l d e r s .
(36A)
Case N o . l
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G«
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  A .C .G .
d e la y  ip. r e t u r n  t o  n o r m a l .  P r e - o p e r a t i v e
.-it ,P.t P.i.. -L s f t  V e n t r i c u l a r  P r e p o n d e r a n c e . P o o r  1 . 1 -
Imp r e  s s i o n :
C p e r a t  iv e  
" ~ F ---------
C o n d i t i o n  on 
k i s  c h a r g e ;
U . O . T . ; m o d e r a t e  r e n a l  f u n c t i o n .  U r i n e : Normal  
I c t e r u s  I n d e x  and B lood  C h o l e s t e r o l : N o r m a l . 
Chol e  c a s t  o a r  a n : Subnorm al  f u n c t i o n  o f  G .B .  No 
e v i d e n c e  of  s t o n e s .
G h o l e l i t h i a  s i s  . No m yocard  i a l  l e s i o n  •
G.B.  a d h e r e n t  t o  duodenum, making c h o l e c y s t ­
ec tom y  i m p o s s i b l e .  S t o n e  has  p e r f o r a t e d  
i n t o  duodenum. C h o l e c y s t e c t o m y  p e r f o r m e d .
G e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  im p r o v e d .
S jt lsS j t  I .S .S i .
Pos t - o p e r a t i v e  E . C . G . L . Y . P .  P . 1 s t i l l  p o o r .
(38)
Gas e No. 2 . S e x ;  F e m a l e .  Age: 33 y e a r s .
C o m p la in t : Acute a t t a c k  o f  p a i n  in  the r i g h t  hypochondr ium  
w i t h  v omit i  ng •
P .H :  No p r e v i o u s  a t t a c k s .
O b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y * Twins born  a lm o s t  5 y e a r s ' a g o .  
H .P .C ;  Nausea and v o m i t i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  a t t a c k  of p a i n .
F l a t u l e n c e  f o r  one w e ek .  P a i n  o c c u r r e d ,  i n  r i g h t
hypochondrium and s p r e a d  be tw een  s c a p u l a e ,  and 
was p a r t i a l l y  r e l i e v e d  by e r u c t a t i o n .  I n t o l e r a n t  
o f  f a t s  f o r  two w e e k s .  F re q u en c y  o f  m i c t u r i t i o n  
1 w eek .  No o t h e r  symptoms.
H a b i t s : Very sm a l l  t o b a c c o  co n su m p t io n .  No a l c o h o l .
F.H: N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : No o b e s i t y  o r  o b v i o u s  f o c a l  s e p s i s .  No j a u n d i c e .
Abdomen : T e n d e r  o v e r  G#p .  M urphyTs s i g n  n e g a t i v e .  
L iv e r  d u l n e s s  n o i m a l . G.B. n o t  d e f i n i t e l y  f e l t ,  
b u t  r i g h t  k id n ey  p a l p a b l e .
C .V.S ;  Q u a l i t y  of sounds s l i g h t l y  p o o r .  B .P .  1 0 0 /7 0
N i l  e l s e  a b n o r r a l .
0 the  r  3 ys t e m s : H.-a.L.
i n v e s t i g a t i o n : V.H; n e g a t i v e .  N . e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e  T e s t : w i t h i n
normal  l i m i t s .  N .C .T ;  Some impairm ent  o f  r e n a l
f u n c t i o n .  O r ine  : N . ^ . D .  Chole  c v s t  o g r a m : ( I . V. )
P a t h o l o g i c a l  G.B.
i  c So* i ? u  s  — u  0- ex B lood Ch o 1 e s te  r  c 1 ;  N eg a t  i  ve .
Follow-Up E.C.G-
(38A)
Case No . 2
P o s t -o p e r a t iv e  S.C»G»
(39)
Bariuni Meal: Stomach and bowel norm al.
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E .C .G .: Not done.
Im p ress io n : C h o l e c y s t i t i s .  No c a r d ia c  l e s i o n .
O perative
F in d in gs:  C holecystectom y and ap p en d icectom y. G .B. th ic k e n e d  
and a d h e r a i t .  Stomach and duodenum norm al.
R ep ort: Chronic f i b r o i d  G.B. L i t t l e  a c t i v e  
in flam m ation  now. Simple subacute  a p p e n d i c i t i s .
C ondition
on D isc h a r g e : General c o n d i t io n  e x c e l l e n t .  No symptoms.
C .V .S; Normal. Heart sounds improved in  q u a l i t y .  
l o s t - o p e r a t i v e  L.C.G; L e ft  V e n t r ic u la r  Preponderance  
Low v o lta g e  l e a d  3 .  Poor P . l  and P . 2 w aves . T . l  
and T .2  l a r g e .
Follow-U p; Nine months a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : No p a in  or d y s p e p s ia .  
On ordinary d i e t .  No dyspnoea or oedema.
On e x a m in a t io n : General c o n d it io n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
C .V .S; N .A .D .
FjtCjtG; Not v o l ta g e  le a d  3 .  P . l  im proved. P . 2 p o o r .  
T . l  and T .2  l a r g e .
Conclusion: Subacute a p p e n d i c i t i s  and chron ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
Symptoms probably  r e f e r a b le  to  a p p e n d ix .  No c a rd ia c  
l e s i o n .
l i n t  ♦ l a i n  in  r i g h t  hypo chon d r  i  urn. s p r e a d i n g  t h r o u g h  
to r i g h t  a n g le  o f  s c a p u l a ,  
j-'.x'i. • xvil iiG.por1an t •
H .P .C : Two a t t a c k s  of  s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  r i g h t  hypo eh on d r i  urn
p a s s i n g  th r o u g h  t o  a n g le  o f  r i g h t  s c a p u l a  and 
accompanied by n a u se a  and  v o m i t i n g .  No j a u n d i c e .
Ho o t h e r  symptoms.
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : S l i g h t  c y a n o s i s .  No j a u n d i c e .
ahdomen: T ender  i n  r i g h t  hy p och o n d r iu m .  G.B. e n l a r g e d  
and p a l p a b l e .
.o• f  jC ;  . a . D.
Other  S y s t e m s : N.A.D.
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : U r i n e : Trace of a lb um in  and p u s  b u t  no r e n a l  
e l e m e n t s .  Ch o l e c y s t o g r a n i : P a t h o l o g i c a l  G.B.
l i igg ress ion : Cho 1 e l i t h i a s i s  and  m ucoce le  o f  G.B.
O p e r a t iv e
F i n d i n g s : C h o lec y s tec to m y  p e r f o r m e d .  G.B. f u l l  o f  c a l c u l i ,  
v e ry  oedem atous ,  . a n d  shows r e c e n t  i n f la a im a to ry  
a d h e s i o n s .
Po s t  -  0 per a t  iv e
1 "  ." V  -n. .1  I _j ...
F i r s t  Day: G en e ra l  c o n d i t i o n  p o o r .  P u l s e  1 5 4 / m i n u t e .  
T em p era tu re  97Q. C o n d i t i o n  o f  h e a r t  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
D i g i t a l i n  p r e s c r i b e d .
: Sudden c o l l a p s e  w i th  c y a n o s i s  and d e a th
i n  10 m i n u t e s .
No autopsy/ p e r m i t t e d .
C o n c lu s io n : C h o le i  i  t h i n s  i  s. t r e a t e d  by  c h o le c y s t e c t o m y .  Death on 
t h i r d  day a f r e r  o p e r a t i o n  from c a r d i a c  c o l l a p s e , ?
 pulmonary embolism .  : • ,
(41)
uns s ho ,4w o s x » x' ema 1© • • 42 / s a r s  •
Comulai n t : A ttacks of s e v e r e  p a in  in  r ig h t  hypo eh ondr ium •
P.H; "In flu en za"  seven  y ears  ago. ? J au n d ice  at tw e lv e
y e a r s .
O b s te tr ic  H is t o r y ! Three normal p r e g n a n c ie s .
No m is c a r r ia g e s .
H .P .S .  A tta c h s  of sev ere  pa in  in  r ig h t  hypochondrium
and sp read in g  through to  low er  an g le  of r ig h t  
scapula  and to  both arms, over  the  p a s t  n in e  . 
y e a r s .  Nausea, se v e r e  f l a t u l e n c e ,  and v o m it in g  o f  
b i l e - s t a i n e d  m a te r ia l  during th e  a t ta c k s  o f  p a in .  
I n to le r a n t  o f  f a t s  f o r  s i x  y e a r s .  No o th er  
symptoms.
H a b i t s : No a l c o h o l ,  or to b a c c o .
F.H. N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
Cli n i c a l
""F in d in g s : N u t r i t io n  norm al. No anaemia or  jau n d ice ."
Some d e n ta l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: No t e n d e r n e s s .  Murphy's s ig n  n e g a t i v e .  
L iver  d u ln ess  normal. G.B. not p a lp a b le .
C>V. S . No c a rd ia c  en largem en t. F ir s t  sound p o o r ,  
w ith  s l i g h t  a c c e n tu a t io n  o f  the second  sound at  
th e  b a s e .  B .P .  1 4 0 /9 6 .
Other Systems:  N.A.D. 
jSZ^ptigajgion: Exer c i s e  T o lera n ce: s a t i s f  ac tory  .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G. Low v o l t a g e  le a d  1 .
• ILsJL-JL* Moderate r e n a l  f u n c t i o n .  Uri n e : Normal.
i2faP,I e QN.dtog.ram.» O-.b . p a t h o lo g ic a l  and c o n ta in s  
m u lt ip le  s t o n e s .
(4XA).
Case No. 4 .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G.
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G.
(42)
Im pression: C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .
Onerat ive
F in d in g s : G.B. s l i g h t l y  th ic k e n e d .  Mucosa u lc e r a t e d
at one a r e a .  Two g e n e r a t io n s  o f  c a l c u l i
t o t a l l i n g  1 7 .
Report on G.B. Thin w a l l  w ith  s l i g h t  l e u c o c y t i c  
i n f i l t r a t i o n .
C ondition  on
d isch a rg e !  General c o n d it io n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  P rev io u s
symptoms a b s e n t .  C .V .S . Normal. P o s t ­
o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G; Low v o l t a g e  le a d  1 .  P .3 and 
T.3  p o o r .
F ollow -U p: 35 v/eeks l a t e r  p a t i e n t  very  w e l l  and has no
symptoms. D ental s e p s i s  p r e s e n t .
C .V .S; N .A .D . B .P . 1 5 0 / l l 0 .
E.C.G;, Low v o l t a g e  and s p la y in g  o f  QRS in  le a d  1 
Lead 3 improved.
C o n c lu s io n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  b e n e f i t e d  by c h o le c y s te c to m y .
No m a n ife s t  card iac  l e s i o n .
Case No. 5 . Sex: Fem ale .  Age : 36 y e a r s .
C o m p la in t : A t t a c k s  of c o l i c  i n  r i g h t  hypo chon d r  ium.
P.H., " I n f l u e n z a ” f i v e  months b e f o r e  a d m i s s i o n .
O b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y : T hree  normal  p r e g n a n c i e s .
One m i s c a r r i a g e  .
H .F .C . A t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  i n  the  r i g h t  hypochondr ium
d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  t./o y e a r s .  P a i n  o c c a s i o n a l l y  
s p r e a d  th rough  to th e  back  and  a c r o s s  t h e  
e p i g a s t r i u m  mid was s l i g h t l y  r e l i e v e d  by v o m i t i n g  
and e r u c t a t i o n .  N ausea ,  v o m i t i n g ,  and s e v e r e  
f l a t u l e n c e  d u r i n g  e a c h  a t t a c k .  I n t o l e r a n t  o f  
f a t s  f o r  one' y e a r .  Mo o t h e r  sym ptoms. Ho 
j a u n d i c e .
H a b i t s : ho a l c o h o l  or t o b a c c o .
F .H .  A i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : N u t r i t i o n  n o rm a l .  No e v id e n c e  o f  anaemia  .or
j a u n d i c e .  S l i g h t  d e n t a l  s e p s i s .
•Abdomen : Tender  ove r  G.B. which i s  p a l p a b l e  v
w i t h  n e g a t i v e  Murphy’ s s i g n .
C .Y .S . A.A.D. B . p . 1 5 8 /8 0 .
Other  S y s te m s : Normal •
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : E x e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e :  S a t i s f a c t o r y .
   n  i ■ ■■■ V  w
Ailin_e: Normal . B.lood Oho 1 e s t e r o  1 : Normal .  
m t r a i g h t  m-ray o f  mbdcmen: G.B. packed  w i t h
s r o n e s ,  one o f  ui i ich i s  im pac ted  i n  t h e  c y s t i c  d u c t , 
' - - ip o ch lo rh y d r ia  w i th  d e lay  i n  
— £s i o n : C n o l e n t n i a s i s  . ho c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
(43A)♦
Case No. 5 .
P o st -o p e ra t  iv e  S .C .G .
Follow-Up B.C.G.
Condi t i o n  on B is
f o l lo w - U p .
I n d u s  i o n :
4‘ 'j
: whole cy i  t e c  1; oray un& ap p end i c e  c t  oray 
g e r f o m e d  • L a r g e  t 3 i  ck ene d G • 3 •
p rc  j e  c t i n g  b e !  on 1 i v e r  in. a r g i n *
■■ell m a r k e d  h e p a t i t i s  a r o u n d  G .B .  
u i t h  c o n s i d e r a b l e  oedema i l l  r e l a t e d  
s t r u c t u r e s .  La rge  s t o n e  i n  c y s t i c  
du c t . C omr - on b i l e  d c t  norma 1 .
3. / o t y p e s  o 3 c a l  cu 1 i  -
(a)  I r a  11 p i g m e n t e d  f a c e t t e d  c a l c u l i
(b) ^  s e r i e s  o f  l a r .  e r  s t o n e s  c o n t a i n i n g  
c a l c i u m  and c h o l e s t e r o l ,  . ap p e n d ix  
n o r m a l .
ch^.r e :  Gene r  a l  co n d i t  i o n  e xc e l  l e n t . 
p r e v i o u s  symptoms a b s e n t .
_p_*n  •  3 .  • — *O j. i l l  a l  .  ± j  .  x  .  14 a y  & a  .  
a p  a t - O p  n a t i v e  _ . G . G. a  orm a 1 .  
khrc-e  m o n th s  a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n :  P a t i e n t  
f e e l s  v e r y  ' . / e l l .  Po symptoms.
C . y . ^ . n o r m a l .  l i g h t  m o n th s  l a t e r
v e r y  v e i l .  Po symptom s.  C. Y . S . 
n o r m a l .  n .C .G .  T . i .  a n d  T . 2 .  L a r g e .  
C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  c u r e d  b y  c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y .  
Po c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
Case No. 6 .  
Com plaint:
H .F.C;
H a b i t s : 
F.H.
C l in ic a l  
F in d in g s :
(45)
Sex: Female. Age: 41 y e a r s .
A tta c k s  p f  p a in  in  r i g h t  hypochondrium.
Pneumonia tw en ty  y e a r s  a g o . S c a r l e t  Fever  
t h i r t y - t h r e e  yea rs  ago .
O b s te tr ic  H i s t o r y : Three h e a l th y  c h i ld r e n .
No m is c a r r ia g e s .
G y n aeco log ica l  O peration: Year n o t  remembered.
About t h i r t y  a t ta c k s  o f  sev ere  c o l i c  d u rin g  the  
p a s t  seven  y ea rs  i n  the  r i g h t  hypochondrium and 
p a s s in g  through t o  t h e  b ack . 1’he p a in  i s  p a r t i a l l y  
r e l i e v e d  by v o m it in g  and e r u c t a t io n  which are  marked 
f e a t u r e s  o f  the a t t a c k s .  Jaundice  p r e se n t  in  some 
o f  the  a t t a c k s .  o c c a s io n a l  freq u en cy  o f  m ic tu r i t io n  
w ith  d y su r ia  during th e  a t t a c k s  o f  b i l i a r y  c o l i c .  
Dyspnoea on e x e r t i o n  fo r  th r e e  y e a r s  w i th  p a l p i t ­
a t io n ,  most marked in  th e  past y e a r .
M ild c ig a r e t t e  smoker. No a l c o h o l .
N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
Thin nervous p a t i e n t  w ith  some a n a a n ia .  Ho 
jau n d ice  or d e n ta l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: M id -lin e  su b -u m b il ic a l  s c a r .  Tender in  
r ig h t  hypochondrium. Murphy’ s s ig n  p r e s e n t .
L i v e r  d u l n e s s  n o r m a l .
P.M.V.S; No card iac  e n la r g e m e n t -3 iM.
Q u a li ty  o f  h eart sounds normal w ith  s l i g h t  
a c c e n tu a t io n  o f  A .2 and P . 2 .  B .P . 2 1 0 /1 1 0 .  
(E m o tio n a l) .
(46)
Other System s: S l i g h t  le u c o r r h o e a .
In v es t ig a t io n ~ : E x e r c is e  T o le r a n c e : D e f i n i t e l y  im p a ired .
P r e - o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G. L .V .P . Low v o l t a g e  2 and 3 .
Urine normal.
C hoiecystogram : Some c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  dye i n  G-.B. 
F.T.M: A c h lo r h y d r ia . X-ray o f  ren a l  t r a c t : No 
s to n e s  p r e s e n t .  Blood Count: Moderate secondary  
anaemia.
Im p re ss io n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  Secondary anaemia and le u c o r r h o e a  
w ith  no m a n ife s t  c a rd ia c  l e s i o n .
Qperat iv e
F in d in gs:  C holecystectom y and appendi ceetom y. P re v io u s  v e n t r a l  
f i x a t i o n  o f  u t e r u s .  Appendix and G.B. normal to  
naked e y e .
Beport on C-.B; F ib r o t i e  G.B. Mucosa me e r o t i c . .  
Appendix much in f la m ed .
C ondition
on D isc h a r g e : General c o n d it io n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  No p a in  or  
d y s p e p s ia .  Anaemia has responded  to t r e a tm e n t .
P_.V.S. Cardiac e n la r g e m e n ts ^ " .  Heart sounds o f  
normal q u a l i t y  a t th e  apex but weak at b a s e .  No 
murmurs. B .P . 1 2 0 /7 3 .
Post-Ope r a t iv e  E.C.G; L .V .P . Improved v o l t a g e .
Shows g r e a te r  approach to normal than b e fo r e .
F o i l  ow -  Up: Ten we ek s ; Pain  and vom itin g  s t i l l  p r e s e n t .  No 
f l a t u l e n c e .  V e r y  s l i g h t  dyspnoea on e x e r t i o n .
No en la rg em en t. Heart sounds s l i g h t l y  weak 
at b a se .  P e r s i s t e n c e  of p a in  ana vomiting: due to  
m u lt ip le  ad h es ion s from g y n a e c o lo g ic a l  operation.
(46A)
Case No. 6 .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G.










j G  ; O . .  -> X  ♦ ..... iL. J_ S  • - • • .•••' » „• .
C o m p la in t : A t t a  k s  of _ i n  in  r i  t  l u m b a r  r e g i o n  and,
r i g h t s i l i a c  f o s s a .
- . 1.. S c a r l e t  S e v e r  i n  c h i l d h o o d .
O b s t e t r i c  h i s t  o r ; : : T.:o n o no a l  -pr eg nan c i  e s .
h . i ' .0,. F re o u o n t  a t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  the r ' p i t
lur.:bar r e g i o n ,  R . I . _•. and pa s s i : r , t h r o u g h  t  o 
t i e  h a ck ,  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  8 g e a r s .  S l i g h t  
n a u s e a ,  v o n i t  i n g  ai d f r  e e n c y  c f  r e i c tu r  i  t i  on 
d u r in g  the  a '  t a c k s ,  k'o f l a t u l e n c e  o r  
i n t o l e r a n c e  of f a t s .  ITo jau n d ice - .  I n t e r ­
ne ns t  r u a l  d ysraenor rh  oe a .
c l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s :  ITo o b e s i t y ,  anaem ia ,  j a u n d i c e ,  or  f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen; l e n d e r  in  r i g h t  lumber  r e g i o n ,  
k u r p h y ’ s s i g n  n e g a t i v e .  L i v e r  and  C .B .  n o t  
pa Ip ab l e  . C.Y . 1 .  IT. * . D. B . l . 155 /105  .
ihznie  co log l e a l  I x a m i n e t i o n : norm a l . 
o t h e r  8ysterns : IT.A. D.
inve-'-t i g a l l  on : h r i n e - lo rm  a l . h -  ray  o f  Benal  T ra  ct : U r o s e l ­
e c t  a n : bo th  k i d n e y s  e x c r e t e  t h e  dye e q u a l l y  and 
n o r m a l l y .  A l ig h t  h y d r o n e p h r o s i s  o f  r i g h t  r e n a l  
p e l v i s .  C a l c i f i e d  s t o n e s  i n  G.B.
iiTDrossiong_ C h o l e l i t h i a s i s ,  ho c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
Cuer a t i v e
g i r d  m r s g  Chole cyst  e ctomy and append i c e c t  oray • 1 . 1 .
and a p p e n d ix  normal  to  naked  e y e .  s e v e r a l  
. o . ca 1 cu l  i  o f  c a l  ciurn a nd p igmont . h i  dney
( 4 9 )
K i d n e y  a p p e a r e d  n o r m a l .
Rep o r t  on G .B ; T h i n  w a l l e d  G .B.  w i t h  s m a l l -  
c e l l e d  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and d e s q u a m a t i o n  o f  e p i t h e l i u m .  
M usc le  c o a t s  a t r o p h i c .  R e p o r t  on A p p e n d i x : C h r o n i c  
a p p e n d i c i t i s .
C o n d i t i o n
on D i s c h a r g e : G e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  No p a i n  o r  
i n d i g e s t  i o n .
Q .V .S .  N.A .D.
B . P .  1 2 0 / 8 6 .
oase  ITo 3
r  i  g lit hyp o oh o n dr iumC om pla in t :  A t t a c k s  of  p a i n  in
•P.H
A bou t  24 a t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  i n  t h e  r i g h t
h y p o c h o n d r iu m  and p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  to  t h e  r i g h t  
s c a p u l a  dur  i  ng t  he pa s t  e i g h  t  e en mo n t  h s . 
F l a t u l e n c e  v; e l l - m a r k e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o le  
p e r i o d ,  b u t  n a u s e a  and  v o m i t i n g  c o n f i n e d  to  
t h e  a t t a c k s  o f  c o l i c .  Ac d e f i n i t e  
i n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s .  M i l d  j a u n d i c e  i n  more  
r e c e n t  a t t a c k s .  A ven ing  oedema o f  f e e t  f o r  
p a s t  two m o n t h s .  Two m o n th s  p r e v i o u s l y  was i n  
h o s p i t a l  w i t h  b i l i a r y  c o l i c .  Anaemia f o l l o w i n g  
on m i s c a r r i a g e  and some a l b u m i n u r i a .
j a u n d i c e  o r  f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen; T h in  a b d o m in a l  w a l l .  No t e n d e r n e s s .  
G-.B. n o t  p a l p a b l e .  C . V . S . No a r t e r i o ­
s c l e r o s i s .  No c a r d i a c  e n l a r g e m e n t ,
H e a r t  s o u n d s  n o r m a l .  B . P .  120 / qQ#
I  nye s t  i  ga  t  i  o n : A x e rc i  s e  T o l e r  a n c e -  s a t  i s  f  ac t o  r y  .
NaC_Ai .  P o o r  r e n a l  f u n c t i o n .  U r i n e ; T r a c e  o f
f i l l s  w i t h  dye and shows h o u r - g l a s s  c o n t r a c t i o n
H a b i t s No a l c o h o l  o r  to b a c c o
F .H .  N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : T h i n  p a t i e n t  w i t h  no  e v i d e n c e  of  a n aem ia
d s e v e r a l  t r a n s l u c e n t  n e g a t i v e  shadov.s  due t o
( 50A) .
Case No«8.
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G .
(51)
p r e s e n c e  o f  g a l l - s t o n e s .
X-ray  w i t h  u ro  s e l e c t  a n : Both k i d n e y s  show 
norm al  p y e l o g r a p h i c  a p p e a r a n c e  and  f u n c t i o n .  
I m p r e s s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  I m p a i r e d  r e n a l  f u n c t i o n .
No c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
O p e r a t i v e
f i n d i n g s T  C h o le c y s t e c to m y .  O-.B, c o n t a i n e d  t w e n t y  to
t h i r t y  c h o l e s t e r o l  c a l c u l i  and was much i n f l a m e d .  
C a v i ty  o f  G.B. a lm o s t  c o m p l e t e ly  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
two com par tm ents  by s e v e r a l  c u s p - l i k e  a d h e s i o n s  
fo rm in g  an a r r a n g e m e n t  l i k e  a t  a o r t i c  v a l v e .
He p o r t  on G.B; C hron ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
C o n d i t i o n
on D i s c h a r g e : G en e ra l  c o n d i t i o n  e x c e l l e n t .  No p a i n  o r
dyspep s i  a .
C_._Y.S. Norm al .  B .P .  1 1 8 /8 0 .
Bos t - o p e r a t  i v e  E.C.G; P . l  a n d  T .3  p o o r ,  o t h e r ­
w is e  n o r m a l .
C o n c l u s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  c u re d  by c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y .
Some d e g re e  o f  c h r o n i c  n e p h r i t i s  w i t h  im p a i r e d  
r e n a l  f u n c t i o n  as  shown by U .C .T .  No c a r d i a c  
l e s i o n .
V Ofcj J
wase No .kjt, we:;. l o c a l e .  ^ - • £ 0  y e a r s .
0 Qiugl a_l ,r 1 ' j • -i. u tu m s  C .L ;  v'.i.. _n r  j. — t  - s.,. po Ci— Cxi'-iX •
1 .A. O p e r a t i o n  f o r  ha. am or:- h o ld a  t h r e e  y e a r s  a g o .
i lvs tc  r e c to r iv  f o r  f i b r o i d s  and r  era o v a l  o f  o v a r i a ntj
c y s t  t o o  y a r s  a g o .
o b s t e t r i c  h i  a t o r .": S i x  no rm al  p r e g n a n c i e s .
- 7o an i  s c a r  r  i  - g  e s .
II.A . 0 . - a n y  a t t a c k s  a f  -revere c o l i c  a f f e c t i n g  th e  r i g h t
hypo chon dr fan an i pa  .s i  .g t  loro ugh t o  be tw een  th e
s c a p u l a e  an a t o  inn  e r  asps  c t  c f  r i g h t  a m  d u r i n g  
t h e  p a s t  s i x  y e a r s  . x»ttacha a c c o n p a n ie d  by 
na. s e a  and v o m i t i n g .  F l a t u l e n c e  s e v e r e  a.?d 
co us t a n  t l  y pr  es e n t , a ad t  he p a i n  i  s  p& r  t l  y 
r e l i e v e d  by e r u c t a t i o n .  Yer" nor.'.ed i n t o l e r a n c e  
o f  f a t  s f o r  f i r s t  • to o ye u s  . Dyspnoea on 
e x e m i o n  f o r  p.. e t  y ear  and p a l p i t a t i o n  f o r  t o o  
y e a r s .  -as been  s t o u t  f o r  many y e a r s .
H a b i t s : O c c a s io n a l  m i l  ' c o n s u n p t io n  o f  a l c o h o l .  ho
t o b a c c o .
*rri ~r *r .. . ,- . h . a l l  SI gn 1 ■ i cm; t  .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : obese  p a t i e n t  w i th  no e v id e n c e  cf  s i o s i a ,  j a u n d i c e
o r  f o c . 1 s e p s i  s.
^Abdomen: F l a .  by  abdom inal  n a i l  w i th  f i b r o s i t i s  .
Did o p e r a t i o n  s c  a r .  -  n ider  i n  r i g h t  h y p o eh o nd r iu r  
o ve r  p a l p a b l e  G.B. - -u rphyf s s i g n  p o s i t i v e .
-.odermbe a r t e r i o - . c l e r o s i s  . f l i g h t  c a r d i a c  • 










1 . .  , a c c e n t u a t e d .  a . -  • 1 3 5 / l o o .  •- t . x r
s -:e:. i.s i c . t  e o - n r t l r i t i  s of  .mess • - - i l  oj.se 
a b n O i  c-. J. #
I  rive at.  i - - l i e n  : m xer c i s  j T o l e r u : . c e -  5  u t i s f  ^  c t o r  y  • - - Q -
■.'■0 J? , . t  i  - -Zi ^  » j-J * v a X .  --•........ - a  U 0 -—l a i  «
U . G , - ,  f o o d  k i d n e y  f u n c t i o n ,  b u t  c a r d i a c  e l e m e n t  
i m p a i r e d .  G a l l - s t o n e s  d i a y n o s e d  a t ' p r e v i o u s  
o p e r a t i o n .
I n u r e s  s i  o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  a n d  o b e s i t y .  j 0  d e f i n i t e  c a r d i a c
l e s i o n .
ope  r a t  i r e
e i n d i n . e s  : G i i o l e c y  - t e c t o m y • G . B .  l a s  t h i c k e n e d  e a l l ,  u i t h  
n u m e r o u s  p o l y p i  a n d  c o n t a i n e d  on- l a r y e  m u l b e r r y  
c a  1 c u l u s .  l e e  o r  t  o n  G- .B.  - h  .n  G . B .  w a l  1  :;i t h
f i b r o s i s  a n d  t h e  m u c o s a  i s  a t r o p h i c  a n d  m o s t l y  
f i b r o u s  t i s s u e -  c l  r o n i c  c i i o l  e c  s t  i t  i  s .
C o n d i t i o n
o n  l i s o i ^ . r  e :  G e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Ho p a i n  
o r  d y s p e p s i a .  a . :  .  o .  ^ - r e a  o f  c a  i l i a  c d u l n e s s :
4-pT1. H e a r t  s o u n d s  n o r m a l .  a . 2 .  a c c e n t u a t e d .
B . 1 . 1 3 8 / 8 9 .  P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  l . o . G . L . ¥ #P .
Ven t r i c u l a r  e x t r a -  s y s t o l e s  . 
b o n e  I n  s i  o n : C h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  a . i d  o b e s i t y .
G . 3 .  l e s i o n  c u r e d  b y  c h o l e c y s t  e c t o m y .  No d e f i n i t e  
c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
(54)
Case No.1 5 .  S e x : Fem ale .  Age : 40 y e a r s .
C o m p la in t : A t t a c k s  of s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  t h e  r  i g h t  h j rpochondr ium.
P .H .  Rheumatism tw e n ty - tw o  y e a r s  a g o .
o b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y : One s t i l l - b i r t h  e i g h t  y e a r s  
a g o .  No m i s c a r r i a g e s .
H .P .C .  Seven a t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  i n  t h e  r i g h t  hypo-
chondrium p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  to  t h e  b a c k  d u r i n g  th e
p a s t  f i v e  m on th s .  A t t a c k s  o f  n a u s e a ,  v o m i t in g  
and f l a t u l e n c e  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s .  N0 h i s t o r y  of  
j a u n d i c e .  Marked i n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s  f o r  two 
y e a r s .  S l i g h t  p a l p i t a t i o n  and h eadache  d u r in g  
th e  b i l i o u s  a t t a c k s .
H a b i t s  : No a l c o h o l  o r  tobacco  .
P .H . N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F in d in g s  : W e l l - n o u i i  shed p a t i e n t  w i t h  no e v i d e n c e  of  anaemia
o r  j a u n d i c e .  S l i g h t  d e n t a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: Tender  i n  r i g h t  hypochondr ium .  G.B. n o t  
p a l p a b l e .  Murphy’ s s i g n  n e g a t i v e .  L i v e r  d u l n e s s  
n o rm a l .  C .Y .S . N.A.D. B .P .  1 2 8 / 8 0 .
Other  S y s t e m s : N.A.D.
I n v e s t  i g a t i o n : E x e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e : S a t i s f a c t o r y .
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  B .C .G. I n v e r t e d  T .3 .  Q,RS s l i g h t l y  
b i f i d  i n  l e a d  3 .  U r i n e : Normal.
C h o le c y s to g ra m : P a t h o l o g i c a l  G.B.
i m p r e s s i o n :  C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  S l i g h t  d e n t a l  s e p s i s .  No 
c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
(55)
O p e r a t iv e  F i n d i n g s : C h o le c y s t e c to m y .  c . S ,  w a l l  t h i c k e n e d
ana mucosa shows t h i c k e n i n g  and a r e a  o f  
n e c r o s i s  w i t h  a few p o l y p i .
Two m o d e r a t e l y  l a r g e  p igm ent  c a l c u l i .  
C o n d i t i o n  on D isc h a r g e : No p a i n  or  i n d i g e s t i o n .  F e e l s  v e r y
w e l l ' .  Found s a t i s f a c t o r y .
C .N .S . N .A.D. B . p .  1 1 0 /7 0 .
Ho c a r d i a c  enlargement-3-g-" .
E.C .G-. Not o b t a i n e d .
Conclus i o n : Chronic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and  c h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  
Cured by c h o l e c y s t e c t o m y .  No c a r d i a c  
l e s i o n .
(56)
Case N o .1 1 . Sex:  Female .  Age: 30 y e a r s .
C o m p la i n t : S e v e re  e p i g a s t r i c  p a i n .
P .H ;  N i l .
O b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y : One n o rm a l  p re g n a n c y  n i n e  
y e a r s  ago* No m i s c a r r i a g e s .
H .P .C .  S e v e r a l  a t t a c k s  of s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  b o t h  h y p o c h o n d r i a ,
and p a s s i n g  th ro u g h  t o  b e n e a t h  b o th  s c a p u l a e  d u r i n g  
t h e  p a s t  s i x  m o n th s .  P a in  accom pan ied  by  n a u s e a ,  
f l a t u l e n c e  and  v o m i t in g  o f  y e l l o w i s h  m a t e r i a l .  
I n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s  f o r  some t i m e .  S l i g h t  j a u n d i c e  
d u r i n g  p r e s e n t  a t t a c k  and a l s o  t h r e e  months a g o .
H a b i t s : V ery  m i ld  c o n su m pt ion  o f  a l c o h o l  and c i g a r e t t e s .
F .H .  N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : No o b e s i t y ,  anaemia  or f o c a l  s e p s i s .
M ild  j a u n d i c e .  Abdomen: S l i g h t l y  t e n d e r  o v e r  
p a l p a b l e  G.B. and r i g h t  hy pochondr ium .  M urphy’ s 
s i g n  p o s i t i v e .  C . y . S .  n .A .D .  £ . P .  1 1 0 / 7 0 .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : Exer c i s e  T o l e r a n c e :  S a t i s f a c t o r y .
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E.C.G-. L . y . P .  I n v e r t e d  P . 3 .
U r ine  : Normal.  C h o ie c y s to g r a m : P a t h o l o g i c a l  G.B.
w i t h  l a r g e  g a l l - s t o n e .
I m p r e s s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  No c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
O p e r a t i v e  F i n d i n g s : G.B. t h i c k e n e d  a _d a c u t e l y  i n f l a m e d  w i th  
h a e m o r rh ag ic  n e c r o s i s  i n  p a r t s  o f  mucosa,  c o n t a i n s  
one l a r g e  c a l c u l u s  and tw e n ty - tw o  s m a l l e r  o n es  
b e lo n g i n g  to  two g e n e r a t i o n s .  Appear  to  c o n s i s t  
l a r g e l y  o f  c h o l e s t e r o l  and p ig m e n t  .
(56A)
Case No.1 1 .
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G.
R e p o r t  on G .B ; G.B. w a l l  l i n e d  by f i b r o u s  t i s s u e  
w i th  ve ry  l i t  t i e  muco s a . Chronic  cho l  ecy s t i t i  s .
C o n d i t i o n
on D i s c h a r g e : P a t i e n t  v e ry  w e l l  and p r e v i o u s  symptoms a re  
ab s en t  •
C.V.S:  N.A.D. S.?. 1 0 5 / 7 0 .
P os t - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G;  S0me improvement  i n  P and T
w av es .
C o n c l u s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  and c h o l e c y s t i t i s *  Cured by 
c h o le c y s t e c t o m y .  No c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
[ o 3 j
Ca s e  No • i t  • e n i s l e  • oC y uurci  •
Com p l a i n t : P a i n  i n  r i y :  t  hy p ochondr ium .
P . i i .  Removal o f  r i g h t  b r e a s t  e i g h t  y e a r s  a g o .
H.d . Pr eeyasmt  a fctae::s of s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  t h e  r i g l i t
hyp o ch on d r  i  ura f o r  p a s t  tw e n ty  y e a r s  a s s o c i a t e d  
; i t h  n a u s e a ,  v o m i t in g  and f l a t u l e n c e .
Po j a u n d i c e  b u t  marked i n t o l e r a n c e  c f  f a t s .
C l i n i c a l
P i n d i n n s : obese  p a t i e n t . ho j a u n d i c e ,  an aem ia ,  or f o c a l
C . v . h .  P . i i . P .  S c o l i o s i s  o f  s p i n e .
h i  1 d b r  o n ch i  t i  s .
I n v e s t i n a t i o n : U r in e  : a t r a c e  o f  a l b u m i n . Choi  e c y s t  op r  m,
p a t h o l o g i c a l  G .B.  F . f . N o rm a l .  B a r iu m
P e a l : h y p e r t o n i c  s tomach which e m p t i e s  r a p i d l y *  
"• o e v i d e n c e  of u l c e r .
I m p r e s s  i o n : c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t  i t  i  s . No c a r d  i ,.  c I s  s i  o n . 
C o u r s e ;  ' o p e r a t i o n  c o n t r a - i n d i c a t e d  due t o  a y e  and 
b r o n c h i t i s  and  o b e s i t y .  Chech, r y e d  home, 
h o l lo w r U p . Bi.J-it m o n th s  l a s e r :  no a t t a c k s  o f  p a i n *  
N y s p e p ~ ia  im p ro v e d .  Come d y s p n o e a  on
e x e r t i o n .  i n  e : - :m-inat i  o n . g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  
sc t  i s  fa c t o  ry  , > * S . h . 2 . a c c • n t u a  t  e cl,
He<. r t . s o u n d s  : 1 0 c le ra te  . 3 . h , 1 8 C j  1 4 G.
a . 1 . n o t  p a I p a b  1 e or f  e n de r . P. C . G. 1 . Y. _•.
h .8 . i n v e r t  eel *
S o n ^ u c - i o n :  C h ro n ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  f o r  t w e n t y  y e a r s *
' - ±  • -•0 c a r d i a c  1 . s i o u .  ,-ii.d b r o n c h i t i s .
(58A)
Case No .1 2 .
F o llow -U p  E .C .G .
159 ;
,.0 • -L « f- x .
Complai n t : .  P a in  i n  r i g h t  s i d e  of no a omen♦
... ^  ^ „ i.. ip o r  iiuL -■ . 1 ,11 ee _yr e,^ , ij.cn a —  v ^ .
do .. . is  c a r r i a g e s  .
H.F* 0* 3 i n g l e  a f t a c l c ' of  p a i n  i n  r i g h t  l u m b a r  r e g i o n .
b e f o r e  . a  dm i s  s i  on* a t t a c k s  o f  n a u s e a ,  v o m i t i n g
and  f l a t u l e n c e  f o r  s i x  y e a r s *  Ho j a u n d i c e  o r  
i n t o l e r a n c e  of  f a t s .  F r e c y e n c y  c f  m i c t u r i t i o n  
f o r '  s e v e r a l  y ea r s  . P y s p n o e a  cn e x e r t i o n  f  or 
s i x  ’O n t i i s .
Habi t s : Ho a l c o h o l  or t o b a c c o .
F .H .  l i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l i n i c a l
F i n d i n g s : S l i g h t l y  o b e s e  p a t i e n t  w i t h  no an aem ic  , j a u n d i c e
or  d e n t a l  s e p s i s . F i b r o s i t i s  o f  abdominal  w a i l  
p r e s e n t .
Abdomen: F l a b b y  ab dom ina l  w a l l .  T e n d e r  i n  r i g h t  
h y p o c h p n d r  iu n  and r i  k i t  1;ufoa r  r e _ i o n  *
C. . o . P l i g h t  a r t e r i o - s c l e r o s i s . Q u a l i t y  o f  
h e a r t  s o u n d s  m o d e r a t e .  3 . P .  1 5 0 / 9 0 .  
g t n e r  e~ s t ems; Cyst  o c e l e  and  R e c t o c e l e . . 
c - t  e o - a r t h r i t i s  o f  k n e e s ,  
e s t j m a t l o n : U r ine  : no n.ial * Chole c? s t o g r a m : G .B.  f i l l s
v; i  t  h d y e .  Cone en t  r  a t  e s , an d sh a . s d e l  ay i  n 
e m p ty in g .  F . l . k .  n o r m a l .  1 - r a y  of  r e n a l  t r a c t :  
Ho r e n a l  s t o n e  shadow shown.
Im p re s s io & :  C h r o n ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  c y s t o c e l e  and r e c t o c e l e .
’c c.efi  11 ib e  c a r d i a c  1 : . s ion .
Vou;
C o u r s e : Improved  N i l e  i n  h o s p i t  1 a.nil r e f u s e d
ot - r a t i o n .
F o l l o w-Up. " o u r  m o n th s  l a t e r :  s t i l l  lias a t t a c k s  o f  p a i n ,
s o m e t i  ,ies s e v e r e ,  i n  r i g h t  l u m b a r  r e g i o n .
F l a t u l e n  ce ond v o n i t  in g  a s s c c i a t e d . ho
d y s p n o e a  o r  oedem a.  G.V. 8 .  k . A . k .
3 .P .  1 7 5 / 1 2 5 .  P e n d e r  o v e r  G .B .
-p /-•. 7' I f  T>• a . -1. -j—. « . at .
I o n c l  us i o n :  C h o l e c y s t i t i s  f o r  s i x  y e a r s .  No c a r d i a c
l e s i o n ,  k i l d  o b e s i t y .  C y s t c c e l e  and
R e c t o c e l e  a n d  o s t e o - a r t h i i t i s  of  k n e e s .
Case - 0 . 1 4 .  ^ e z : F e m a le .  Age 60 Ue a r s  •
A d m i t t e d  t o  h o s p i t a l  w i t h  a h i s t o r y  o f  j a u n d i c e  o f  t h r e e  
m o n t h s Td r a t i o n  w i t h  a t t a c h e -  o f  s e v e r e  p a i n  i n  one e p i g a s t j . _ u m  
and a c c o m p a n i e d  by  v o m i t i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  same p e r i o d .
I n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s  h u t  a p p e t i t e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  u n t i l  o n s e t  o f  
p r e s e n t  i l l n e s s .  C l a y - c o l o u r e d  s t o o l  an d  d a r k - c o l o u r e d  
u r i n e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p e r i o d  of  j a u n d i c e .  B i l a t e r a l  r a d i c a l  
r e m o v a l  o f  b r e a s t  t w e n t y - y e a r s  a g o .
P a t i e n t  was d e e p l y  j a u n d i c e d .  t h e  l i v e r  was  p a l p a b l e  and  
th e  G-.B. was  much e n l a r g e d  a n d  t e n d e r .  .he h e a r t  w as  n o rm a l  
on c l i n i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n .  A -ray  e x a m i n a t i o n  s h o v e d  no 
ev idence  of  c a l c u l u s .  I c t e r u s  I n d e x  1 0 0 .  B. G. G-. L . V . P .
1 . 3 .  p o o r .  T .3 .  i n v e r t e d .  F a e ce s-  u p s e t  o f  p r o t e i n  and 
f a t  m e ta b o l i s m .  Ur i n e . B i l e  p ig m e n ts  p r e s e n t .  B lood 
B xam ina t ion -  M ild  hypochromic  a n a e m ia .  A.R. n e g a t i v e .
C l i n i c a l  d i a g n o s i s  was carcinoma of  C.B.D. o r  o f  head  o f  
p a n c r e a s .
At o p e r a t i o n . Carcinoma of t h e  lo w e r  end  o f  C .B.D. was 
found w i t h  g l a n d s  p a l p a b l e  b e h in d  t h e  duodenum. P a n c r e a s  
and  l i v e r  n o i r a a l . G.B. v e ry  d i s t e n d e d  w i th  b l a c k  t a r r y  
b i l e ,  v/hich was a s p i r a t e d .  G.B. anas tom osed  to  second 
p a r t . o f  duodenum.
11 days  a f t e r  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  p a t i e n t  d e v e lo p e d  s t r a n g u l a t e d  
r i g r t  i n g u i n a l  h e r n i a .  T h is  was d e a l t  .with s u r g i c a l l y  and 
p a t i e n t  made a good r e c o v e r y .  D i s c h a r g e d  f rom  h o s p i t a l .  
i?P,n e l u s i o n: Carcinoma of  C.B.D. Ho c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
(61A)
Case No. 1 4 .
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G .
Case N o .15 .
C o m p la in t s'.
P±Hjl
H .P .C .
C l i n i c a l  
F i n d i n g s :
(eg}
S e x : Female .  Age:54 y e a r s .
A t t a c k s  of e p i g a s t r i c  p a i n .
C h o le c y s te c to m y  e le v e n  m onths  p r e v i o u s l y  
f o r  c h r o n i c  c h o l e c y s t i t i s .  O p e r a t i v e  f i n d i n g s  
w e r e : -  Large  G.B. w i t h  t h i n  w a l l .  One l a r g e  
s t o n e  p a l p a t e d  i n  H a r tm a n Ts P o u c h .  L a rg e  
d i l a t e d  C .B.D. e x p o sed ,  p a l p a t e d  and e x p l o r e d .
No s t o n e  p a l p a t e d .  C h o le c y s te c to m y  p e r f o r m e d .  
C.V.S .  Normal a t  t h i s  t i m e .
F o r  t h e  p a s t  s i x  m onths  p a t i e n t  has  e x p e r i e n c e d  
about, tw e lv e  a t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  i n  th e  
r i g h t  hypochondrium  s p r e a d i n g  a c r o s s  the  
e p i g a s t r i u m  and t h r o u g h  to t h e  b a c k .  The p a i n  
i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  n a u se a ,  v o m i t i n g  and 
f l a t u l e n c e  and j a u n d i c e  o c c u r r e d  i n  a p r e v i o u s ,  
and i n  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a t t a c k .  No i n t o l e r a n c e  of  
f a t .
Thin  p a t i e n t .  S l i g h t l y  j a u n d i c e d  ’w i th  no 
e v id e n c e  of anaemia o r  f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: T end e r  i n  r i g h t  hypochondr ium .  L iv e r  
dullness n o r m a l .  0 .V .S .  S l i g h t  a r t e r i o ­
s c l e r o s i s .  No c a r d i a c  e n l a r g e m e n t .  H e a r t  sounds  
r a t h e r  weak b u t  t h e  second  i s  a c c e n t u a t e d  a t  a l l  





I  itv e s t  i  y a t  i  o n.s: Ur ine  -  M o d e r a t e  amount o f  b i l e  . D t r  a i  gb-t
X - ra y  of  G .B . A r e a -  No s t o n e  shadow shov/n.  
B a r iu m  M e a l -  s to m a ch  and duodenum n o r m a l .
Impr e s s i o n :
O p e r a t i v e  
F i n d i n g s :
M cst-^  o e r a  t i v e  
b o u r s e .
F o i l o a - U p .
S t o n e  i n  C .B .D .  No c a r d i a c  l e s i o n .
C .B .D .  e x p l o r e d .  Four  s o f t ,  r e c e n t  p i g m e n t  
s t o n e s  f o u n d  i n  C .B .D .  ho s i g n  o f  G .B .  
o r  c y s t i c  d u c t .  C .B .D .  w a s h e d  o u t  p i t h  
s a l i n e  a n d  d i l a t o r s  p a s s e d  e a s i l y .  Abdomen 
c l o s e d .  C .B .D .  d r a i n e d .
P a t i e n t  made a n  u n i n t e r r u p t e d  r e c o v e r y  a n d
vJa s  d i s c h a r g e d .
oeven  m o n th s  l a t e r : no p a i n ,  o c c a s i o n a l  
f  l a t u l e n  c e , v o m i t  ed t w i c e  s i  ;ce d i s c h a r g e .
Ba ck a t  work f nu r  s i n g .
C . V . 3 . H e a r t  so u n d s  s l i g h t l y  p e a k .
B e r c i s e  t o l e r a n c e :  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
C o n c l u s i o n
3 . B .  1 9 0 / 1  GO. B.C.Ct. L .V.M. P . £ .  p o o r .
F . 5 .  a n d  T .3 . i n v c r t e d .
C h r o n ic  c h o l e c  t i t  i s .  mr e a t e d  by  
C h o l e c y s t  e c to m y . h e c u r r  n e e  w i t h i n  s i x  
monhis  o f  b i l i a r y  c o l i c  and j a u n d i c e  due t o  
s t o n e s  i n  C.B.D. No c a r i i a c  1 e s i o n  
p r e s e n t .
Case N o .16 
Co m p la in t : 
P .H .
H A C .
H ab its :
C l in i c a l  
b in d in g s :
(64)
S ex: Fem ale . M_e:5 6 y e a r s .
A tta c k s  o f  e p i g a s t r i c  p a in .
Pneumonia a t  tw en ty  y e a r s .  S c a r le t  F e v er  a s  
a c h i l d .
O b s t e t r ic  H is t o r y : T hree norm al p r e g n a n c ie s .
One a t t a c k  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  in  th e  r i g h t  h y p o -  
ehondrium  and e p ig a s tr iu m  a s s o c ia t e d  w it h  n a u se a ,  
f l a t u l e n c e  and v o m it in g  o f  g reen  m a t e r ia l .
S im ila r  a t t a c k  e ig h t  y e a r s  a g o .  P a in  p a r t i a l l y  
r e l i e v e d  by v o m it in g  and e r u c t a t i o n .  J a u n d ic e  
p r e s e n t  in  f i r s t  a t t a c k .  S e v e r e  f l a t u l e n c e  s in c e  
f i r s t  p regn an cy  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a r s  ago* d y sp n o ea  
on e x e r t io n  w it h  p a l p i t a t i o n  and oedema o f  a n k le s  
f o r  one y e a r .  I n c r e a s e  in  w e ig h t  one y ea r  a g o .
No a lc o h o l  o r  to b a c c o .
M other and one s i s t e r  s u f f e r e d  from  " b i l io u s "  
a t ta c k s  and d ie d  a t  f o r t y  and tw e n ty -n in e  y e a r s  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
S to u t  p a t ie n t  w ith  no e v id e n c e  o f  anaem ia, ja u n d ic e  
or f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: F lab b y  abdom inal w a l l .  S l i g h t l y  te n d e r  
in  r ig h t  hypochondrium . - u ip h y * s  s i  gn n e g a t iv e  .
G .B . n ot p a lp a b le .
f i .V .S .  Some a r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s .  C ard iac en largem en t:  
4 - |" . H eart sounds o f  poor q u a l i t y .  A .2 .  
a c c e n tu a te d . No m urmurs. B .P . 1 3 8 /8 0 .
(64A ) .
Case Mo. 1 6 .  
F i r s t  S .C .G .
Follow-Up -E.C.G
O ther S y stem s: N .A .D .
Inve s t  ig a  t i  o n : E x e r c is e  T o lera n ce : u n sa t i s  f a c t o r y .
B .C .G . L .V .F . ,  P and T w aves p o o r  in  le a d  3 .  
U .C .T . R enal f u n c t io n  im p a ir e d . U r in e -  some 
alb u m in  and o c c a s io n a l  red  c o r p u s c le s  and 
h y a lin e  c a s t s .  O h o le c v sto g r a m : P a t h o lo g ic a l  
g a l l - b l a d d e r .  S t r a ig h t  X -ra y  o f G .B; Weak 
shadow in  r ig h t  upper abdomen- p r o b a b ly  due 
to  g a l l - s t o n e .
C hronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s .  C a r d io -r e n a l d e g e n e r ­
a t io n .  O b e s it y .
Operation not a d v ised . Discharged home.
N ine m onths l a t e r i  S t i l l  h a s  f l a t u l e n t  
d y sp e p s ia  and in t o le r a n c e  o f  f a t s .  S t i l l  
o b e s e .  D yspnoea on e x e r t i o n .  Oedema o f  
a n k le s  s t i l l  o c c u r s  but l e s s  o f te n  than b e f o r e .
On e x a rn in a tio n : O b e s ity .  C .V .S . No c a r d ia c  
e n la r g e m e n t. H eart so u n d s o f m o d era te  q u a l i t y .  
Ho murmurs. No oedem a. B .P . 1 7 5 /1 1 0 .
S p la y in g  o f  Q ..R .S. i n  le a d  3 and s l i g h t l y  
in  le a d  2 .  V e n tr ic u la r  e x t r a - s y s t o l e  in  l e a d  3 .  
C hronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and o b e s i t y .  Tem porary  
m y o ca rd ia l l e s i o n  d u r in g  an  a c u te  a t t a c k  o f  
b i l i a r y  c o l i c ,  sh ew in g  a m e lio r a t io n  a g t e r  th e  
a c u te  G .B . symptoms had su b s id e d .
C ou rse: 
F o il  cw -Up :
Con c l  us i  o p :
Case N o. 1 7 .  S ex : M ale . A ge: 5 2 .
C om plain t: P r a e c o r d ia l  p a in  a t  i n t e r v a l s  fo r  fo u r  w e e k s .
P .H . "Rheumatism" te n  y e a r s  a g o .  R ig h t  in g u in a l
n e r n ia  r e p a ir e d  tw en ty  y e a r s  ago*
H .P .C . N ausea and v o m it in g  fo r  fo u r  w e e k s . F la t u le n c e
fo r  f i v e  y e a r s .  P r a e c o r d ia l  p a in  in v o lv in g  a l s o  
t h e  l e f t  hypochondriurn, l e f t  aim  and fo r e a r m .
P a in  in c r e a s e d  on e x e r t io n  and c o m p le te ly  
r e l i e v e d  by r e s t .  Marked in t o le r a n c e  o f  f a t s  
f o r  two y e a r s .  D yspnoea on w a lk in g  f i f t y  y a r d s ,  
d u rin g  p a s t  few  m on th s. No j a u n d ic e .
H a b it s : M oderate smoker and b eer  d r in k e r .
F .H . N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l in i c a l
F in d in g s : Spare b u i l d .  S l i g h t  o r th o p n o e a  ev en  w h ile
propped up in  b e d . Marked d e n ta l  s e p s i s .  No 
an aem ia .
Abdomen: Tender o v er  G .B . w ith  s l i g h t  r i g i d i t y .  
C .V .S . M oderate a r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s *  H e a r t : e n la r g e d  
to  l e f t .  F i r s t  sound p o o r . S econ d  sou n d  
a c c e n tu a te d  a t  a l l  a r e a s .  F a in t  s y s t o l i c  muimur 
a t  a l l  a r e a s .  B .P . 1 3 4 /7 8 .
O ther Sys_tems: N i l  abnorm al, e x c e p t  fo r  s l i g h t  
p r o s t a t i c  h y p e r tr o p h y . 
iRves~fcj,gg,tlog: W .R .n e g a tiv e . E x e r c is e  T o le r a n c e : Very p o o r .
Dow v o l t a g e  and p oor  P wave i n  le a d  1 .
TJ^C^T. M oderate r e n a l f u n c t i o n .  U r in e : N orm al.
(66A)
Case No.17 ♦
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E.C+G.
Im p ressio n :
O p era tiv e
F in d in g s :
C o n d itio n  
on D isch a rg e
F o llo w -U p :
C o n c lu sio n :
C h o lecv sto g ra m : P a t h o lo g ic a l  G .B .
C h o l e c y s t i t i s ;  e a r d io - v a s c u la r  d e g e n e r a t io n  
w ith  a n g in a l synd rom e.
C h o le c y s te c to m y  p er fo rm ed . G .B . ap p ea rs  norm al. 
R ep ort on G .B: S ca r  t i s s u e  a t  d i s t a l  e n d .
C a ta rrh a l chan ges w ith  s l i g h t  l e u c o c y t i e  i n f i l ­
t r a t i o n .
C a rd ia c  d u ln e ss  n o rm a l. F ir s t  sound  s t i l l  p o o r .  
Secon d  soun d  s l i g h t l y  a c c e n tu a te d  a t a l l  a r e a s .
S o f t  a o r t i c  s y s t o l i c  murmur- P ro b a b ly  due to  
a th ero m a . C ard iac co m p en sa tio n  im p ro v ed . No 
a n g in a l symptoms •
P a t ie n t  d ie d  s i x  w eek s a f t e r  d is c h a r g e  from  h o sp ita l  
from lo b a r  pneum onia.
C a r d io -v a sc u la r  d e g e n e r a t io n  w ith  a n g in a l  
symptoms a g g r a v a te d  by f l a t u l e n t  d y s p e p s ia .
C ard iac co m p en sation  im proved and a n g in a l symptoms 
a b se n t a f t e r  c h o le c y s te c to m y *
A tta c k s  o f  e p i g a s t r i c  p a in  with, f l a t u l e n c e  f o r  one  
year*
G ood.
O b s t e t r ic  H is t o r y : F iv e  norm al p r e g n a n c ie s *
One m is c a r r ia g e .
A tta c k s  o f  s e v e r e  p a in  i n  e p ig a s tr iu m  and r ig h t  
s h o u ld e r  accom p an ied  by s e v e r e  f l a t u l e n c e  and h e a r t ­
burn f o r  on e y e a r .  J a u n d ic e  i n  l a s t  and in  p r e s e n t  
a t t a c k .  Some dysp n oea  on e x e r t io n  f o r  th e  p a s t  
m onth.
No a lc o h o l  or t o b a c c o .
N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
F in d in g s : M oderate d u ln e s s .  No o b e s i t y  o r  s e p t i c  f o c i .
Abdomen: T ender o v er  G .B . w h ich  i s  n o t p a lp a b le .  
O .J .S * S o f t  s y s t o l i c  murmur a t a l l  a r e a s .
B .P . 1 4 4 /8 2 .
O ther S y ste m s: N .A .D .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : P r e x o n e r a t iv e  E .C .G : W ith in  n orm al l i m i t s .
S a t i s f a c t o r y  r e n a l  f u n c t io n .  C h o le c v s to g r a m : 
( in tr a v e n o u s )  P a t h o lo g ic a l  G .B . i c t e r u s  In d e ^ ilQO- 
Van den .Bargh B e a c t io n : D ir e c t  P o s i t i v e .
Imp re  s s i  o n : C h o l e c y s t i t i s .  No c a r d ia c  l e s io n *
Ope r a t iv e
Fi nd i n g s : No e v id e n c e  o f  p e p t ic  u l c e r .  C .B .D . n o rm a l.
C h o lecy stec to m y  and append! cectom y perform ed*  
A ppendix norm al. G .B ;— ^ h in - w a l le d ,  u l c e r a t io n  o f  
mucosa w ith  r o u n d -r e l ie d  i n f i l t r a t i o n  in  su b -m u co sa .
Com plaint : 
P .H .
H .P .C .
H a b it s : 
F .H .
C l in ic a l
(63A)
Case No«18.
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E.C.G-,
Follow-Up E .C ,G.
(69)
Condition
on D is c h a r g e : D isc h a r g e d  w e l l  w ith  no c a r d ia c  l e s i o n .
Follow-Up: E leven months a fte r  o p era tion : No pain or
d y s p e p s ia .  S l ig h t  f l a t u l e n c e  o c c a s i o n a l l y .
• \
D yspnoea on e x e r t io n  more p ro n o u n ced . No oedema# 
On e x a m in a tio n : G en era l c o n d i t io n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
C ard iac en la rg em en t 5 tt.  D i f f u s e  ap ex  h e a t .
F ir s t  sound p o o r . P .2 .  a c c e n t u a te d .  S y s t o l i c
murmur a t t r i c u s p i d  a r e a .  E x t r a - s y s t o l e s  p r e s e n t
E x e r c is e  T o le r a n c e : Im p a ir e d . B .p . 1 7 5 /1 2 0 .  
F ollow -U p  E .C .G ; Low v o l t a g e  and poor T wave in  
l e a d  3 .
Conclusion: C h o lec y s tit is  cured by cholecystectom y.
No c a r d ia c  l e s i o n  c l i n i c a l l y  a t  tim e o f  o p e r a t io n *  
but e le v e n  m onths l a t e r  d e f i n i t e  m y o ca rd ia l  
i n s u f f i c i e n c y  had made i t s  a p p e a r a n c e .
(70)
Case No . 1 9 .  Sex : l e m a l e .  Age : 47 i - e a r s .
C o m p la in t : A t t a c k s  o f  c o l i c  i n  r i g h t  u p p e r  abdomen.
P .H .  N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
H .P .C .  T hree  a t t a c k s  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  two y e a r s  of  s e v e r e
c o l i c  i n  iiie r i g h t  hypochondr ium  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
n a u s e a ,  v o m i t in g  and f l a t u l e n c e .  P a i n  i n  l e g s  
f o r  p a s t  y e a r  l i k e  " t o o t h a c h e "•
C l i n i c a l
b i n d i n g s : No o b e s i t y ,  j a u n d i c e ,  anaemia  or  e v id e n c e  o f  foc& l
s e p s i s *
Abdomen: T ender  ove r  G .B.  Murphyf s s i g n  p o s i t i v e .
G.B. ? p a l p a b l e .
C .V .S ; S l i g h t  c a r d i a c  e n l a r g e m e n t .  H e a r t  sounds
weak*
O ther  S y s t e m s : N .A .D .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : <t.R; s t r o n g l y  p o s i t i v e .  E x e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e : 
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E . C.G; L .V . P .  Poor 
P wave i n  l e a d  1 .  Lead 3 shows low v o l t a g e ,  P . 3 
p o o r ,  T .3  i n v e r t e d .  U .C .T ; M odera te  r e n a l  
f u n c t i o n .  U r i n e : Norm al .  Cholecys  t o g r a m ; G.B. 
p l o s e d ,  b u t  normal  i n  a p p e a r a n c e .  Barium M e a l : 
G a s t r o p t o s i s  o n l y .  F .T.M; H y p e r c h l o r h y d r i a .  
C e r e b r o - s p i n a l  F l u i d :  C lea r  f l u i d  u n d e r  norm al  
p r e s s u r e *  C e l l  c o u n t ,  t o t a l  p r o t e i n ,  g l o b u l i n  
and s u g a r :  Norm al .  Lan-ge C u rv e : 0000000000.  
n e g a t i v e  in  a l l  d i l u t i o n s .
I m p r e s s i o n : C h o l e c y s t i t i s .  Asymptomatic  s y p h i l i s .  S l i g h t  
m y o c a rd ia l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y .
(7QA) .
Case N o .19 .  
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E.C.G-.
P o s t - O p e r a t i v e  E.C.G-.
O p era tiv e  F in d in g s
C o n d itio n  on 
P i seharge .
F o llow -U p :
C o n clu sio n :
(71) .
C h o le c y s te c to m y  and a p p e n d ice c to m y  
p erfo rm ed . G .B . showed s e v e r a l  a r e a s  
w here th e  m ucous membrane was a b d e n t .
Ho c a l c u l i  p r e s e n t .  L iv e r  s o f t  and  
oed em a to u s . Ho e v id e n c e  o f  s y p h i l i s .  
A ppendix s l i g h t l y  th ic k e n e d .
R eport on G .B . C hronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
P a t i a i t  v e r y  w e l l  and has no sym ptom s.
C .V .S . and o th e r  S y s te m s:-  N .A .B .
P o s t - o p e r a t iv e  E .C .G : L .V .P . l e a d  3 i n d i s ­
t i n c t .
T hree m onths a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : -  P a t ie n t  
v ery  w e l l .  P r e v io u s  symptoms a b s e n t .
C .V .S . N .A .D . W.R. s t r o n g ly  p o s i t i v e .  
A tte n d in g  fo r  a n t i - s p e c i f i c  t r e a tm e n t .  
S even  m onths a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : p a t ie n t  w e l l  
and has no sym ptom s. C .V .s .  H .A .D .
C hronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s  cu red  by 
c h o le c y s te c to m y . Temporary m y o c a r d ia l  
i n s u f f i c i e n c y  d u rin g  an a t ta c k  o f  a cu te  
c h o le c y s t  i t  i s  w ith  co m p le te  r e tu r n  to  
norm al a f t e r  o p e r a t io n .
Case No .2 0 .  
C o m p la in t:
p . h.
H.P.C,
H a b it s ?
P .H *
C l i n i c a l  
F in d in g s :
(7 2 )
S e x : F em a le . A&e:32 y e a r s .
A tta c k s  o f  p a in  in  r ig h t  hypoehondrium  fo r  e i g h t  
m o n th s.
" N e p h r it i£ wa t  fo u r te e n  y e a r s .  P l e u r i s y  n in e  
y e a r s  a g o .  O p era tio n  fo r  p r o la p s e  fo u r  y e a r s  
a g o .
O b s te tr ic  H is t o r y : Four norm al p r e g n a n c ie s .
One m is c a r r ia g e .
Tw elve a t t a c k s  o f  s e v e r e  c o l i c  in  th e  r ig h t  
hypochondrium , e p ig a s tr iu m  and b etw een  th e  
s h o u ld e r -b la d e s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  e ig h t  m o n th s. 
F la t u le n c e ,n a u s e a ,  r e t c h in g  and v o m it in g  
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  p a in .  J a u n d ice  p r e s e n t  
in  f i r s t  a t t a c k  o n ly .  P a l p i t a t i o n  and 
in c r e a s in g  d yspnoea on e x e r t io n  fo r  n in e  m o n th s .  
I n t o le r a n c e  o f  f a t s  f o r  e ig h t  m o n th s .
No a lc o h o l  or t o b a c c o .
N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
No o b e s i t y  or f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: Tender ov er  g a l l - b l a d d e r .  M urphy’ s  
s ig n  n e g a t iv e .  No r i g i d i t y .  G .B . j u s t  p a lp a b le .  
.Q.tX*±L* F ir s t  sound r a th e r  poor and  se c o n d  sound  
a c c e n tu a te d  a t  a l l  a r e a s .  B .P .  1 4 0 /9 0 .
Other S y ste m s: N .A .D .
I f lv e s t ig a t io f l :  E x e r c is e  T o le r a n c e : Im p a ired . Pre-Orara-M -ra 
JL*£*G;- L .Y .P . P and T w ave poor in  a l l  l e a d s ,  




Urine- Normal, Ic teru s Index and Blood 
C holesterol: Normal, Chole cystogr am: Badio-
lo g ic a l ly  normal g a ll-b la d d e r • No sto n es  
v is ib le .
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is -  probably c h o le s te r o l s to n e s .
Some myocardial in s u f f ic ie n c y •
Operative
Findings: Cholecystectomy performed, G.B, sm all and
appears normal, 205 sm all, fa c e tte d , c h o le s te r o l  
c a lc u li removed.
Condition on
Ois.charger General condition  much improved. No dyspnoea 
on e x e r t io n . F irst sound of moderate q u a lity .
A .2 .  accentuated. Post-O perative E.C.G- L .7 .P .
P wave in  lead  1 s l ig h t ly  improved* T wave 
in  lead 1 in verted .
Follow-Up; Three months a fte r  op eration :-  Previous symptoms 
absent and patient very w e ll .
Conclusion: C h o le lith ia s is  and myocardial weakness. D e fin ite  
improvement in  cardiac reserve a f te r  op era tion .
The la t t e r  was s t i l l  maintained a fte r  three months.
Case Mo . 21 
Complaint:




C lin i cal 
Findings:
(74)
Sex: Female. Age: o o .
Attacks of severe c o l ic  in  the r ig h t hypochondrium 
fo r  three months*
Mild to x ic  hyperthyroidism  for e igh t years, 
trea ted  m edically* Acute a p p e n d ic it is  operated  
on s ix  weeks p rev iou sly , at which c h o le l i t h ia s is  
was found.
Severe c o lic  in  th e  r ig h t hypochondrium with  
praecordial discom fort during the attacks for the 
past three months, a ssoc ia ted  w ith  nausea and 
vom iting. F la tu lence present for f i f t e e n  years 
and in to lerance o f fa ts  for one year* Dyspnoea 
on exertion  for one year with oedema o f  ankles and 
p a lp ita t io n . During her convalescence in  H osp ita l 
fo llow in g  appendicectomy the p a tien t had four  
ty p ica l attacks o f c h o le c y s t i t i s .  fhe p a tien t  
on admission su ffered  from cardiac decompensation 
which had not been regained and was c o n s is te n t ly  
aggravated by 1he a tta ck s o f c h o le c y s t i t i s ,  in  sp ite  
o f control with d ig i t a l i s  and r e s t  in  bed.
Ho alcohol or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
F atient was th in  and s l ig h t ly  nervous. Mo 
dyspnoea at r e s t .  A few s e p t ic  teeth  and s lig h t  
thyroid enlargement. Mo tremor o f  hands or 
eye sign s o f hyperthyroidism .

















C.V.S. F u ll p u lse  with s l ig h t  tachycardia*  
Moderate a r te r io - s c le r o s is  .  Cardiac en large­
ment: Heart sounds p oor. A uricu lar
f ib r i l la t io n  co n to lled  by d i g i t a l i s .  B .P .1 7 6 /9 0 . 
Other System s: N.A.D.
Iq v estia a tio n : E xercise Tolerance Impaired. Urine noim al.
Prjs-operative E.C.GJ A uricular f ib r i l l a t io n  
T.2 and T.3 in v erted . S-T d e v ia t io n . QBS complex, 
p if id  in  lead  3— p o ss ib ly  coronary throm bosis. 
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is .  Very mild hyperthyroidism .
Grave myocardial damage w ith  au ricu lar f i b r i l l ­
a t io n .
Operative
Findings: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B. th ickened,
ch ron ica lly  inflamed and contained 86 pigment 
and ch o le ste ro l c a lc u l i .
Aejport on G.B;-  A leucocyte response; mucosa 
in  good condition  except for  surface la y e r .
Condition on
D ischarge. General con d ition  much improved. Previous
symptoms absent and is  able to walk 100 yards* 
Patient i s  in creasin g  in  w eight, le s s  nervous 
and the thyroid enlargement has disappeared.
Compensation regained . A uricular  
f ib r i l la t io n  con tro lled  by d i g i t a l i s .  Heart 
sound improved in  q u a lity . No change in  
cardiac enlargement. B .P. 134 /70 . P ost­
operative E.C.G, A uricular f ib r i l l a t io n .
( 7 6 )
F en tricu lar e x tr a -sy s to le  in  lea d  3 . T .2 and
T.3 in v erted . 5 complex b i f id  in  lead  3 .
Follow-Up; Beadmitted two months a f t  er discharge
with severe decompensation aid card iac fa ilu re*  
due to  stopping d ig ita iis .
On exam ination: M ila hyperthyroidism . Oedema 
o f  ankles and congestion  and enlargement o f  l i v e r .  
Auricular f ib r i l l a t io n  w ith rapid r a te .
Batient soon s e t t le d  down when con tro lled  
with d ig i t a l i s  and was given prolonged r e s t  in  
bed in  view o f  the thyroid co n d itio n .
X-ray of ch est showed s lig h t  cardiac enlargement 
of the m itral ty p e . E.C.G. A uricular f i b r i l l ­
a t io n . QHS complex b i f id  in  lead  3 . T wave 
inverted in  a l l  le a d s . Discharged from h o sp ita l  
a fter  two months.
Conclusion: C h o le lith ia s is ;  mild hyperthyroidism; severe myo­
card ia l damage w ith auricular f ib r i l l a t io n  and 
lo s s  of cardiac compensation. A fter eh o lecy t-  
ectomy the symptoms o f  hyperthyroidism were improved 
and the cardiac con d ition  was considerably  
am eliorated i n c i t e  of the p ers is ten ce  of abnormal 
rhythm.






C lin ic a l
bin d in g s:
( 77 )
Sex: Female* Age.: 49 y ea rs.
Attacks o f severe c o lic  in  ihe r ig h t and l e f t  hypo- 
ehondrium for two y ears.
Typhoid and S ca r le t Fever 25 years ago.
O bstetric H isto ry : Thirteen normal p regn an cies. 
Three attacks of severe c o l ic  in  the past two 
years, d is tr ib u ted  through both hypochondria, 
righ t am  and between the scapu lae, and a sso c ia ted  
w ith  nausea and vom iting. Pain somewhat r e lie v e d  
by er u c ta tio n . F latu lence for tw en ty -fiv e  to 
th ir ty  y ea rs . In to lerance Of fa ts  fo r  one year . 
Dyspnoea on exertion  w ith p a lp ita t io n  fo r  twenty- 
f iv e  y ea rs. Weight has been over f i f t e e n  stone 
during the past twelve y ea rs. No jaundice.
No alcohol or tobacco.
One s i s t e r  had cholecystectom y performed. N il  
e ls e  s ig n if ic a n t .
Marked o b e s ity . No fo c a l  s e p s is  evident*
Abdomen: Fat and prominent. Tenderness over 
right hypochondrium. Murphy’s sign  p o s i t iv e .
G.B. and l iv e r  not p a lpab le .
O^VjtS. Heart sounds of poor q u a lity , e s p e c ia lly  
the f i r s t .  A.2. accentuated . Faint a p ica l  
s y s to lic  murmur. No cardiac enlargem ent.
B .P . 1 1 8 /8 0 .
Other Systems: N.A.D.
( 7 8 )
Inves t ig a t io n s : Exerc is e  Tolerance- im paired. Urine-  many
cbliform  b a c i l l i  p resen t. Cholecystogram: 
p ath o log ica l G.B.
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is ,  C h o le c y s t it is , Obesity and
Myocardial weakness.
Operative 
F indings: Cholecyetectomy performed. Large G.B. w ith
thickened w a lls .  Mucous membrane u lcera ted  in  
parts with a ca lcu lu s imbedded in  each u lc e r .  
Five c a lc u li p resen t.
Beport on G.B: Abscess present surrounded by 
granulation  t i s s u e .  Mucosa u lc e ra ted .
The l iv e r  substance i s  a ls o  inflam ed.
Admitted to h o sp ita l s ix  months a f te r  operation  
with an anginal a tta ck . B.P. 170/115.
Ten months a fte r  ore r a t io n : On ordinary d ie t  
and has no dyspepsia. Dyspnoea on ly in g  down 
and very severe on ex er tio n . Occasional 
oedema of a n k les. Pain in  l e f t  chest on 
exertion  or excitem ent for the past f iv e  months. 
On exam ination. Very stout p a tie n t . No oedema. 
Exercise Tolerance: g ro ss ly  impaired.
-C.V.S. Cardiac enlargement :5xw* F irs t  sound 
poor and second sound accentuated at a l l  areas. 
Soft a p ica l s y s t o l ic  murmur. B.P. 220/170.
JLt.C.tG.t L .V .p . 9 P wave poor and T wave inverted  
in  lead 3 .
Con e lu s io n :
Follow-Up
(79)
C h o le lith ia s is , c h o le c y s t i t is ,  o b e s ity  and 
myocardial weakness. G.B. con d ition  cured by 
cholecystectom y. Progress o f  the cardio­
vascular le s io n  uninterrupted by op eration . 
Obesity probably the c h ie f  fa c to r  and the  
prognosis i s  grave.
.C .G .
Case No 25 





C l in ic a l  
Find in a s :
( 8 0 )
Sex: Female. Ag_ej54 y ea rs .
"B ilious" a tta ck s for y ears. More severe in  past 
year.
Right eye roEOved e ig h t years ago. Menopause at 
f o r ty - s ix  y ea rs.
O bstetric h is to r y : T&o h ea lth y  ch ild ren . Ho 
m iscarriages.
"Bilious" attacks for  many years, accompanied by 
mild jaundice for the past two years. Nausea, 
heartburn ,in tolerance o f  fa t  and vom iting o f b i l e -  
sta in ed  f lu id  during the a tta c k s . Colicky pain  
in  the r ig h t hypochondrium. Frequency of 
m ictu rition  fo r  several years w ith occasion a l 
dysuria . Dyspnoea on ex er tio n  and oedema o f  
ankles in  the evening for one year .
No a lcohol or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Obese. Mild degree of myxoedema. A tra ce  o f  
orthopnoea and p r e - t ib ia l  oedema w hile in  bed.
No dental se p s is . No jaundice. Fibre s i t  is  of
shoulders.
Abdomen: Tender in  right hypochondrium. C.B. 
palpable and tender. Murphy1 s sign  n eg a tiv e .
i  Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s is .  No cardiac  
enlargement. F irst sound poor and second s l ig h t ly  
accentuated a t a l l  areas. Faint s y s to l ic  muimur 
a t the pulmonic area. b .P . 133 /74 .
(80A)
Case N o .2 3 . 
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G .
P o s t -O p e r a t iv e  E.C.G-.
(80B ) .
Case Ho. 2 3 .
Follow-Up E.C.G-
Other Susterns: N.A.D*
in vest ig a tio n : W *B.negative. E xercise Tolerance-im paired .
H.C.T. Moderate renal fu n c tio n . U rine- Trace 
of pus and organ iaas. oholecvstogram - r a th o l-
o g ica l g.B # containing se v era l s to n es . Ic teru s  
index-normal. P re-operative E.C.G. I*.v.P . Low 
voltage w ith  poor P and T waves in  lead  3 .
Im pression* C h o le lith ia s is , Myocardial Damage, Mild 
Myxoedema and Urinary in fe c t io n .
Operative
Findings: Cholecystectomy performed. C-.B. thickened
with u lcera tio n  o f mucosa. Seven c a lc u li
present containing pigment and calcium .
Condition on
Pis charge: General cond ition  moderate. C.V .3  Jo E. C«G; I . S . Q ,
Follow-Up: Ten months a f te r  op eration : S t i l l  has f la tu le n t
dyspepsia although she i s  taking a fa t-poor  
d ie t .  uccasional e p ig a s tr ic  pain and vom iting , 
height in crea sin g , P a tien t f e e l s  b e tter  than  
before operation . On exam ination: Obese.
C.Y.S. Heart sounds moderate. No cardiac  
enlargement. B.P. 180/130.
Tender in  r ig h t hypochondrium. Mild myxoedema. 
EjjCjjGr. L.V.P. Low vo ltage and poor T wave in  
lead 3 . P .3 . s l ig h t ly  improved.
Conclusion,: Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  and c h o le l i t h ia s is  r e lie v e d  
but not cured by cholecystectom y. Obesity and 
mild myxoedema. Some myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  
which was improved a fter  operation .
(82)
Case No.24. Sex: Female. Age**28 y ea r s .
Complaint: A ttacks of severe e p ig a s tr ic  pain fo r  th ree y ea r s . 
P.H. O bstetric H istory : S ix  normal pregnancies during
the past e ig h t y ea rs . No m isca rr ia g es.
H.p.C. S ix  a ttack s of severe c o l ic  d is tr ib u ted  in  both
hypochondria and the right lumbar reg ion , 
accompanied by nausea, vom iting, heartburn and 
f la tu le n c e , during the past three y ea rs. No jaundice  
or in to leran ce of f a t s .  Dyspnoea on ex er tio n  for  
two y ears. Evening oedema of ankles for four y ea rs . 
P a lp ita tio n  for two months. Considerable in crea se  
in  weight during the past two y ears.
H abits: No a lcohol or tobacco.
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin i cal .
Findings: Obese. No jaundice, anaemia or d etectab le  fo c a l  
s e p s is .
Abdomen: Flabby, multiparous abdominal w a ll. Tender 
over G.B. area and Murphy*s s ig n  p o s it iv e .  G.B. not 
palpable.
C.V.S. Area o f cardiac dulness 4‘5‘w* Heart sounds 
poor. Soft s y s to l ic  murmur a t a l l  a reas. O ccasional 
e x tr a -s y s to le s . B.P. 120/80 .
Other Systems: N.A.D.
In vestiga tioQ : Exercise Tolerance: d e f in i te ly  im paired. U rine: 
normal. Urea concentration s a t is fa c to r y .  








( 8 3 )
P re-operative E.C.G: T .l  and T .2 la r g e . T.3 poor. 
P .2 b i f id .
C h o le lith ia s is ;  o b esity  and m yocardial weakness.
Cholecystectomy performed. G.B. th ickened .
No scute inflam m ation. g#B. contained th ic k , 
str in g y , b ile - s ta in e d  mucus and nine c a lc u l i .
General cond ition  s a t is fa c to r y . No pain or 
f la tu le n t  dyspepsia . Dyspnoea on ex e r tio n  
le s s  than before operation .
C.V.S. Cardiac dulness I .S .Q . Heart sounds 
poor. Faint s y s to lic  muimur I .S .$ .  No extra­
s y s to le s .  B .p . 134 /76 .
Post-O perative E.C.G: T .l  and T.2 la r g e . P .3 w orse. 
T.3 improved. V entricular e x tr a -sy s to le  in  lead  3 . 
Eight months a f te r  op eration : No pain but s t i l l  
has f la tu le n c e , vomiting and in to lera n ce  of f a t s .  
Dyspnoea on exertion  more pronounced. No oedema 
o f an k les. Weight in creased .
Gross o b es ity . Cardiac enlargement 4 j" . F ir s t  
sound s l ig h t ly  weak at a l l  a rea s. P .2 accentuated . 
Apical s y s to lic  murmur. E xercise Tolerance: Much
impaired. No oedema. E.C.G. T . l  and T .2 s t i l l
la r g e . P .3 poor. E x tra -sy sto le s  in  lead  2 . 
C h o le lith ia s is  and ob esity  o f sev era l years standing  
Myocardial damage p resen t. S ub jective but no 
ob jective improvement in  the cardiac condition  one
(83A)
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E.C.G.
Case N o .24.  
P r e -o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G .
(84)
month a f te r  cholecystectom y. Cardiac l e s io n  
more prominent eight months a f te r  operation , 
assoc ia ted  with increasing w eight.
Follow-Up E.C.G.
Case Ho2 5 . 





Cl in  i  ca l 
Findings:
( 8 5 )
Sex: Female. Age: 48 y e a r s .
Pain in  r ig h t hypochondrium and beneath the r ig h t  
scapula for f iv e  y ea rs.
P leu risy  and pneumonia ten years ago.
O bstetric H istory : S ix  normal pregnancies. Ho 
m iscarriages. I
Attacks of stabbing pain in  the r ig h t  hypochondrium 
and r ig h t scapula region  during the past f iv e  y ea rs . 
D ull ache in  the r ig h t lumbar region  w ith  ren a l 
spread. Nausea, vomiting and severe f la tu le n c e  
a sso c ia ted  w ith the p a in . In tolerance o f f a t s  for  
f iv e  y ea rs. ^  d e f in ite  jaundice. Dysuria and 
frequency for two months. Dyspnoea on s lig h t  
exertion  and oedema of ankles in  the evening for  
three months. P a lp ita tio n  for seven y ea rs.
Menses reg u la r . Over-weight for seven  y ea rs .
Severe fron ta l headaches.
No a lco h o l or tobacco .
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Very stou t p a t ie n t . No aaaenia, jaundice or fo c a l  
se p s is  d etected . Mud myxoedema. Abdomeq: Abdominal 
w all flabby,w ith  f i b r o s i t i s .  Tender in  r ig h t lumbar
reg ion . G.B. not palpab le. Ovarian cyst su sp ected .
A r te r io -s c le r o s is .  Cardiac d u lln ess  
uncertain , c irca  F ir s t  sound poor and second
s l ig h t ly  accentuated at a l l  a rea s . D.P#i 6 4 / i 0 4 .
( 8 6 )
Im pression:
Opera t iv e 




U .K .n egative . E xercise to lera n ce  im paired.
Oholecystosram: P a th o lo g ica l G.B. w ith  sev era l  
c a lc i f ie d  shadows in  the r ig h t upper abdomen, 
almost c e r ta in ly  due to  g a l l - s to n e s .
E.C.G: T.2 and T . 3  poor. T .3 in v er te d .  
Tendency ti> S-T d ev ia tio n  in  lead  3 .
Urine noimal.
C h o lecy stitis*  Myocardial weakness, o b esity  
and ? ovarian c y s t .
Two la rg e , sim ple, m u lti- lo cu la ted  ovarian  
cy sts  removed. Cholecystectomy performed.
G.B. sm all with an area of old inflam m ation.
No c a lc u li .
Report on G.B. A trophic. L i t t le  c e llu la r  
a c t iv i t y  seen now.
General cond ition  s a t is fa c to r y . Previous 
symptoms a b sen t. Dyspnoea on ex ertio n , 
improved.
C.V.S. Heart scunds improved in  q u a lity ,  
accentuation  of second sound s t i l l  present at 
a l l  a rea s . B .P . 136/96 .
Post-Operati ve E.C.G; L.V.P. P .3 poor and 
in verted . T.3 sm aller.
Three months a fter  op eration : No pain or 
dyspepsia. Amenorrhoea. Dyspnoea and oedema 
o f ankles very s l ig h t .
: Renal Tract normal. Pre-O perative
(86A)
i i i • i i i i i* jj.: ' . n ir i w 3 * >  w f f T f f ' V1 iLLl T Tip SgBf* r.\! ■! 1’.:: 7?
C.V.S. Heart sounds normal. Faint s y s t o l i c  
murmur at apex.
E.C.G; P .3 s t i l l  poor. T.3 s a a l l . No L.V.P.
S ix  months a f te r  op eration : Dyspnoea and oedema 
of ankles more pronounced. S t i l l  very s to u t .
C.V.S; Heart sounds s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Ho murmurs.
B . P .  170/140.
Chronic c h o le c y s t i t i s ,  ob esity  and ovarian c y s t s .  
Some myocardial weakness, accounted for  by o b es ity ,  
apparently temporarily improved a f te r  ch o lecy st­
ectomy and ran oval o f  ovarian c y s ts ,  but la t e r  
becoming p rogress ive ly  worse.
Complaint: Two a tta ck s o f  e p ig a s tr ic  pain w ith v a n itin g  and 
jaundice during the past year*
P.H. O bstetric H isto ry : Three normal pregnancies.
Two m iscarriages.
H.P.C. Two attack s o f  severe pain in  th e  epigastrium  and
between the scapulae during the past year , 
a sso c ia ted  w i t h  nausea, vomiting and fla tu len ce*  
Jaundiced for the past 4 weeks. In to leran ce of 
fa ts  for one year* Dyspnoea on exertion  fo r  two 
months. Evening oedema of ankles for two to three  
years.
Habits: No a lcohol or tobacco.
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
Findings: Thin p atient with jaundice. Dental sepsis present*
Abdomen: Wasting o f abdominal w a l l .  ^ .B . p a lp ab le .
L iver dulness normal. No tenderness p resen t.
C.V.S. Mild a r t e r io - s c le r o s is . Cardiac en large­
ment 4|-tt. Heart sounds of moderate q u a lity  w ith  
re -d u p lica tio n  of the m itral second sound and s l ig h t  
accentuation  o f  the second sound at aLl areas.
B .P .  144/76 .
Other system s: N.A.D.
In v estig  at io n : Moderate ex erc ise  to leran ce . Urine normal.
s tr a ig h t  X-ray of Abdomen:- Several weak shadows 
in  G.B. region , su sp icious of c a lc u l i .  
l_cterus Index-100; 5; 15 . Bleeding time and coagul­
a tion  time w ith in  normal l im i t s .
Im pression.
Operative
fin d in g s:
R esu lt: 
Conclusion:
( 8 9 )
Stone in  common b i le  d u ct. Some m yocardial 
weakness•
C.B.D. g ro ss ly  d ila te d  r ig h t down to duodenum.
Ho calculus p resen t. G.B. very adherent to 
l iv e r ,  duodenum and omen turn and i s  th ickened. 
Cholecystectomy performed.
Report on G.B. Mucosa shows a f a ir ly  r ich  
le u c o c y tic  in f i l t r a t io n .  U lceration  preseftt 
in  some p la c e s .
P atien t died on 19th day a fte r  op eration .
Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  and ob struction  o f  C.B.D. 
Death occurred 19 days a fte r  cholecystectom y, 
probably from hepatic fa i lu r e  caused by long 
standing obstruction  and in fe c t io n  of the b il ia r y  
passages. Myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  p resen t.
No post-mortem examination obtained .
( 9 0 )
Case **0.27. S ez: Female. Age:44 y ea rs .
Complaint: Two a tta ck s o f  e p ig a s tr ic  pain spreading to  
between th e  scapulae.
P.H. Haematemesis at n ineteen  years® Appendicectomy
and roiioval of ovarian cyst severa l years ago. 
O bstetric H istory : One normal pregnancy e ig h t years 
ago. No m iscarriages.
H.P.C. Two attacks, at an in te r v a l o f four months, o f
in term itten t pain in the r ig h t hypochondrium, 
passing through to between the scapu lae. Pain  
re lie v ed  p a r t ia l ly  by vom iting and eructation*  
Nausea, heartburn, f la tu le n c e  aid vom iting during 
the a tta c k s . Intolerance of f a t s  for f iv e  months. 
No jaundice. Occasional attacks of diarrhoea. 
Dyspnoea on exertion  fo r  s ix  months. Oedema o f  
ankles on one occasion r e c e n t ly . Weight increased  
in  past two years.
H ab its: No a lcoh ol or tobacco.
P.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
F indings: Obese p a tien t with no evidence of anaemia, jaundice 
or fo ca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Flabby, obese abdominal w a ll .  Tender in  
righ t hypochondrium and l e f t  i l i a c  fo s s a . O.B. not 
palpable and Murphy’s sign  n eg a tiv e .
■SiTjiffijt S lig h t cardiac enlargement F ir s t  sound
poor and second sound accentuated at a l l  a reas.
B .P. 156/90.









Other System s: N.A.D.
E xercise Tolerance s a t is f a c t o r y #  Urine normal.
P re-op erative E.C.G. L .V .P. P . l ,  P .3 , and T.3  
poor. T.2 la r g e . Low v o lta g e  in  lead  3 .  
Cholecvstogram:(in travenous) G.B. f i l l s  with  
dye, concentrates poorly and shows s l ig h t  delay  
in  emptying. No stone shadow seen . Barium 
Enema shows d iv e r t ic u lo s is  of descending co lon . 
C h o le c y s t it is , d iv e r t ic u lo s is ,  mild degree o f  
myocardial weakness and o b e s ity .
"Strawberry” G.B. No c a lc u li .  Cholecystectomy  
performed.
C.V.S; I .S .Q . P ost- operative E.C.G; L.V.P. more 
marked. voltage improved. T .l  and P . l  improved 
Eight months a fte r  op eration : P a tien t on ordinary  
d iet and i s  free  from pain and dyspepsia . Some 
dyspnoea on exertion  s t i l l ,b u t  le s s  s in ce  
op eration . Weight in creasin g .
Obese. Exercise Tolerance: Impaired.
C.V.S; Cardiac enlargement 5 ” . F irst sound poor 
w ith s y s t o l ic  murmur at the pulmonic and t r i ­
cuspid areas. A .2. accentuated . B.P. 180/120. 
3UC.G; L .V .P ., t . 3 . poor.
C h o lecy stit is , moderate o b esity  and myocardial 
in su ff ic ie n c y . G.B.- symptoms cured by ch o lecy st­
ectomy but ob esity  and myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  
p ro g ressiv e ly  more marked.
(91A)
Case No«27.  





Case No.2 8 ,  
C o m p la in t :
P .H .
H a b i t s : 
P.H.
C l i n i c a l  
P in  dings :
(92)
S e x : Fem ale .  y e a r s .
A t t a c k s  of p a i n  in  the r i g h t  hypochondr ium  f o r  
e i g h t e e n  y e a r s .
O b s t e t r i c  H i s t o r y : T hree  h e a l t h y  c h i l d r e n  and 
f o u r  m i s c a r r i a g e s .
A t t a c k s  of s e v e r e  c o l i c ,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  r i g h t  
hypochondrium and s p r e a d in g  t o  t h e  back ,  f o r  t h e  
p a s t  e i g h t e e n  y e a r s .  P a in  s l i g h t l y  r e l i e v e d  
by v o m i t in g  and e r u c t a t i o n  and i s  accompanied  by 
n a u se a ,  s e v e r e  f l a t u l e n c e  and v o m i t i n g ,  
i n t o l e r a n c e  o f  f a t s  e s p e c i a l l y  marked i n  p a s t  
6 m on ths .  Ho j a u n d i c e .  C o n s i d e r a b l e  dyspnoea  
on s l i g h t  e x e r t i o n  f o r  p a s t  two y e a r s .
P a l p i t a t i o n  and oedema o f  a n k l e s  f o r  t h r e e  3/ e a r s ,  
h e ig h t  i n c r e a s e d  i n  p a s t  f i v e  y e a r s .
M i ld  a l c o h o l  consum pt ion .  P*o t o b a c c o .
Mother  d i e d  su d d e n ly  aged  51 y e a r s  and was 
j a u n d i c e d  d u r in g  h e r  l a s t  i l l n e s s .  One b r o t h e r  
d i e d  su d d e n ly  from a h e a r t  a t t a c k  aged  40 y e a r s .
Obese p a t i e n t  w i t h  s l i g h t  o r t h o p n o e a .  A t r a c e  
o f  c y a n o s i s  and oedema o f  b o th  l e g s  p r e s e n t .
No obvious  anaemia or d e n t a l  s e p s i s .  Y a r i c o s e  
u l c e r a t i o n  of b o th  l e g s .  No j a u n d i c e .
Abdomen: Tender  o v e r  G.B. L i v e r  e n l a r g e d  and 
c o n g e s t e d .  Ho a s c i t e s .  ^ . B .  n o t  p a l p a b l e .
C a r d ia c  e n l a r g e m e n t .  H e a r t  sou n ds  p o o r






In v e s t ig a t io n :
Im p ressio n :
One rat ive  





WjE. n eg a tiv e . U rine: Trace of albumin. Ho 
renal elem ents. Cholecystogram: P a th o lo g ica l
G.B. P re-on erative E.C.G; P .3 and T. 3 . poor.
^BS complex; b i f id .
C h o le lith ia s is , o b esity  and myocardial 
degeneration.
Cholecystectomy performed. Two large c a lc u l i  
p resen t. P ib rosis o f G.B.
Report on G.B; P ib rosis present suggesting  
a very long-standing in fe c t io n .
General condition s a t is fa c to r y . Cyanosis 
and dyspnoea absent.
G.V.S. S lig h t cardiac enlargement. Heart 
sounds weak. B .p . 145/100. Post-O nerative  
E.C.G; Poor P and T waves w ith b if id  Q£S complex 
in  lead 3*
Chronic ch o le cy stit  i s  and c h o le l i th ia s is  w ith  
ob esity  and myocardial weakness showing 
c l in ic a l  improvement in  the cardiac condition  
a fte r  cholecystectom y*
(94)
Sex: Peniale. Age: 68 y ea rs .
R ight-sided  abdominal pain and vom iting#
"Append!cectomy" 10 years ago.
one attack  o f severe pain in the r ig h t s id e  o f the  
abdomen# Attacks of nausea, vom iting and severe  
f la tu le n c e  for the past thred y ea r s . Dyspnoea, 
both on exertion  and a t rest, for some tim e . Ho 
jaundice.
f in d in g s: Thin patient with s l ig h t  orthopnoea and anaemia.
Ho jaundice or obvious fo ca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Tender and s l i g h t ly  r ig id  in  r ig h t lumbar 
region  with a palpable mass which was thought to be 
G*B. C .y .S . Moderate a r te r io -s c le r o s is #  Cardiac 
enlargement and auricu lar f ib r i l la t io n  w ith  weak 
heart sounds. B.P. 160/100 .
Other Systems: Mild b r o n ch itis . Cataract of l e f t
eye*
In v e s tig a tio n : W^R.negative. U.C.T. Poor ren a l fu n ctio n .
U rine: Trace o f albumin with a few c e llu la r  and 
hyaline c a s ts .  Cholecvstogram; P ath o log ica l G.B. 
P re-operative E.C.G; T. g and T.3 in v er ted .
Auricular f ib r i l la t io n #  Blood ExaminationiModeratg 
hypochromic anaemia. X-ray of Chest:  Moderate
cardiac enlargement. Chronic inflammatory changes
in  lu n gs. Barium Meal: Normal.





C lin ica l
(95)
Cholecystectomy and appenaicectomy performed.
G.B. very large w ith  considerable oedema and 
adhesions. H ep a titis  in  neighbourhood og G.B. 
E ig h ty -s ix  c a lc u li  present forming three gener­
a t io n s . O bstruction o f  c y s t ic  d u ct. C.B.D;Normal. 
Condition
on D ischarge: General con d ition  much improved. Ho pain or 
f la tu le n t  dyspepsia.
C.Y.S: Cardiac enlargem ent. Auricular f ib r i l l a t i o n ,  
the rate being con tro lled  by d i g i t a l i s .  Ho oedema, 
dyspnoea or cy a n o sis . P atien t able t o  walk w ithout 
d is t r e s s .  E.C.G. f iv e  weeks a fte r  op eration : More 
in vert ion of T waves, probably due to  d i g i t a l i s .  
A uricular f ib r i l l a t io n .  E.C.G. seven weeks a fte r  
ope rat io n : L .Y .P . T.2 and T.3 in verted . Low v o lta g e  
in  lead 3 .  QRS complex splayed in  lead  2 . A uricular  
f ib r i l l a t io n .
Follow -U p; F ive  months a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : P a t ie n t  f e e l s  much b e t t e r  
but s t i l l  has sane dyspnoea on e x e r t io n ,  a lth o u g h  the  
l a t t e r  i s  l e s s  than b efore  o p e r a t io n .  Oedema o f  
an k les  d ev e lo p s  i f  d i g i t a l i s  i s  w ith h e ld .
C.Y.S; Cardiac enlargement. Heart sounds moderate. 
Auricular f ib r i l la t io n  present but w e ll  c o n t r o l l e d .
E.C.G; T .2 . and T .3 . in verted . QRS complex splayed  
in  lead 3 . A u ricu lar  f i b r i l l a t i o n .
S ix  m onths  a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n : P a t i e n t  f e e l s  v e r y  w e l l .
No dyspepsia  or p a in  and i s  ta k in g  a f u l l  d i e t .




P o s t -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G. 2 .
F o l low-Up E.C.G. 1 .
(96)
Dyspnoea on e x e r t io n  s t i l l  p r e se n t  but she has  
r e c e n t ly  been a b le  to take g r e a t e r  l i b e r t i e s .
C .y .S . Cardiac enlargem ent 6 " .  Heart sounds  
m oderate . A u ricu lar  f i b r i l l a t i o n  w e l l  c o n t r o l l e d .
B .P .  3 2 0 /1 3 0 . E.C.G-. Low v o l t a g e  i n  le a d  3 .
T .2  and T .3  in v e r t e d .  A u r ic u la r  f i b r i l l a t i o n .  
C on clu s ion : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  w ith  se v er e  m yocard ia l d e g e n e ra t io n
and a u r ic u la r  f i b r i l l a t i o n .  &.B. symptoms completelj  
cured by c h o le c y s te c to m y . Cardiac com pensation  
e s t a b l i s h e d  a f t e r  o p e r a t io n ,  but t h i s  was 
concurrent w ith  e f f i c i e n t  c o n tr o l  o f  th e  h e a r t  r a te  
by d i g i t a l i s .
Follow-Up H .C .G .2 .
(97)
Case No.30* Sex: Female. Age:45 y ea rs .
Complaint: Attacks of pain  in  the r ig h t hypochondrium for  
6 months. "Rupture" for two y e a r s .
P.H. Haemorrhoids op era ted  on tw e n ty -y e a r s  a g o .
O b s te tr ic  H is t o r y : Two normal c h i ld r e n  and two 
m is c a r r ia g e s .
H.P.C. Several a tta ck s of severe c o l ic  in  th e  r ig h t hypo-
chondrium, spreading to  epigastrium  and through to  
the scapula region, during the p ast f iv e  months.
The pa in  i s  p a r t i a l l y  r e l i e v e d  by e r u c t a t io n  aid 
i s  accompanied by nausea, v om itin g  and f l a t u l e n c e .
The la t t e r  has been present for f iv e  y ea rs .
In to le r a n c e  o f  f a t  very  marked f o r  over one y e a r .
No jaundice. Evening oedema of ankles fo r  f iv e  
months with p a lp ita t io n  fo r  two months.
H a b it s : A lcohol or  to b a s c o .
F_.H. N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
C lin ic a l
F in d in g s : N u tr i t io n  norm al. No anaemia, jau n d ice  or f o c a l  
s e p s i s .
Abdomen: R ight in g u in a l  hern ia  p r e s e n t .
-C.Y.S. Cardiac enlargement 4-J-". F ir s t  sound 
moderate w ith s lig h t  accentuation of second sound 
at a l l  areas. Sinus arrhythmia p resen t. F ain t  
s y s to lic  murmur a t  a l l  a rea s. B .P. 164/90 .
Other S ystem s: N.A.D*
iBZ?£.^ 4 tion : W.R. n eg a tiv e . Exerdise T olerance: s a t is fa c to r y .
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e n a l  f u n c t i o n .  U r in e : norm al.
c l io le c r s .to g r a m p a t h o lo g ic a l  G#f |.
P re-operative E.C.G. L .V .P . QRS complex b ip h asic  
in  lead  3 . S-T complex a lter e d  in  lead  2 .
Im pression: C h o le c y s t it is , r ig h t in gu inal hernia and some
myocardial weakness.
Operative
Findings: Cholecystectomy, appendicectomy aid rep a ir  o f
hernia performed. No evidence o f p ep tic  u lc e r .  
Mucosa of G.B. of normal th ickn ess and shows 
u lcera tio n  in two p la ces w ith  sm all polyp which 
was impregnated w ith c h o le s te r o l. Appendix 
normal•
Report on G.B. Thin-walled and f ib r o t i c  G.B.
The mucosa has been desquamated. Chronic 
c h o le c y s t i t is .
Condition on
Discharge: General cond ition  s a t is fa c to r y . Previous
dyspepsia and pain absent.
C.V.S. Cardiac enlargement 4^". Heart sounds 
normal. A .2. s l ig h t ly  accentuated. P ost­
operative H.C.G; L.V.R. low v o lta g e  in  lead  3
and s l ig h t  S-T d ev ia tion  in  lead  2 .
Follow-Up: SixTmonths a fter  op eration : P atien t taking f u l l
d ie t and dyspepsia and f la tu le n c e  are much improved. 
Dyspnoea on exertion  s t i l l  present but oedema of 
ankles ab sen t. _C.V.S . Cardiac enlargement 4 -^M 
F irst sound, s l ig h t ly  weak* Impaired ex e rc ise  
to lera n ce . B .P. 1 8 0 / l l0 # E.C.G. Low v o lta g e  and 
b if id  $RS complex in  lead 3 .
Case No.30# 
P r e - o p e r a t i v e  E .C .G,
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E .C.G.
(99)
C o n c lu s io n : C hron ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  improved  by
c h o le c y s t e c t o m y .  The c a r d i a c  c o n d i t i o n  was much 
a m e l i o r a t e d  a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n  h u t  s l i g h t  m y o c a r d i a l  
i n s u f f i c i e n c y  r e a p p e a r e d  s i x  months l a t e r  
c o i n c i d e n t  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  w e i g h t .




Case No.3 1 ., Sex; Fem ale. Age: 52 y ea rs .
C o m p la in t: A ttacks o f  e p ig a s tr ic  p a in .
p.H. Has been treated  w ith  Thyroid Extract for  myxoedema
for past f iv e  y ea rs.
H.P.C. Twelve attacks o f severe c o lic  in the righ t hypo-
dhonrium, epigastrium  and passing through to the 
back, accompanied by nausea, during the p ast s ix  
y ea rs. Jaundice reported during previous a tta c k s .  
Prior to taking Thyroid Extract the p a tien t was 
very s to u t .
C lin ica l
Findings: Obese patient with no evidence o f anaemia, jaundice
or foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll .  Tenderness and 
r ig id ity  in epigastrium  and r ig h t  hypochondrium. 
Murphy1 s sign  p o s it iv e .  G-.B. not p a lp ab le .
C.V«S. Mild a r t e r io - s c le r o s is .  Poor heart sounds#;
. Other Systems: N.A.D.
In v e stig a tio n : U.C.T. Moderate ren a l fu n ctio n . U rine: normal.
P re-operative E.C.G; L.Y.P. P .2 la r g e . S tra igh t
X-ray of -abdomen: G.B. f u l l  o f  s to n es .
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is , ob esity  and myocardial weakness. 
Operative
Findings: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B. d istended w ith
pigment and calcium sto n es. C.B.D. normal.
Post-Operative
Course; Convalescence stormy and chest com plications
developed early* P atien t co llapsed  suddenly and
died from Pulmonary Embolism on the 2Uth day a fte r
(101)
o p e r a t io n .
P o st-m o rte m
Report; Lungs: Both b ases  c o n g e s te d .  Clot in  hoth
pulmonary a r t e r i e s .
Heart: F a t ty  d e g e n e r a t io n  o f  myocardium.
Kifjn<=>Y<q: E ar ly  chronic  i n t e r s t i t i a l  n e p h r i t i s .  
S u n r a -r e n a ls : C y s t ic  d e g e n e r a t io n  in r ig h t  supra­
r e n a l .
S p le e n : Large and s o f t .
L iver:  Changes due to  b a c k -p r e s s u r e .
Other F e a tu r e s : Small a b sce ss  in  a n te r io r  abdominal 
w a l l .
Cause of D eath: Pulmonary Embolism.
C o n c lu s io n : C h o le c y s t i t i s  and c h o l e l i t h i a s i s ;  o b e s i ty ;  f a t t y
d e g e n e ra t io n  of myocardium. Heath from Pulmonary 
embolism tw enty  days a f t e r  c h o lec y s te c to m y .
Case No.3 2 . Sex: Female. Age:52 y ea rs .
Complaint: A ttacks of pain in th e r ig h t hypochondriurn.
P.H. O b stetric  H istory : N u llip arou s. Removal o f
osrarian cysts  s ix te e n  years ago* Hysterectomy 
for f ib r o id s  and appendiceetomy f i f t e e n  years ago*
H.P.C* About e igh t a ttack s during th e past two years o f
severe c o lic  in th e  r ig h t  hypochondium and ep i­
gastrium , with occasion al spread to the back. Pain 
p a r t ia l ly  r e lie v e d  by vom iting and eructation  and 
i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  nausea, vomiting and severe  
f la tu le n c e . Marked in to leran ce o f  f a t s  for two 
y ea rs. No jaundice. Severe dyspnoea on ex ertio n , 
p a lp ita tio n  and oedema of ankles for  three y ea rs.
Hab i t s : No alcohol or tobacco.
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ic a l
F indings: N u trition  normal. No evidence of anaemia, jaundice
or fo ca l se p s is .
Abdomen : Flabby abdominal w a ll .  Tender in  the 
righ t hypo chon drium. Murphy's s ig n  p o s it iv e .
G.B. not palpable.
C.V.S. N.A.D. B.P. 155/110.
Other Systems: N.A.D.
Inves t  i  g a tio n : Cholecystogram :-  R a d io lo g ica lly  normal G.B.
Urine normal. F.T.M. normal.
Impression: C h o le lith ia s is .  Cardiac e f f ic ie n c y  impaired, but 
no cardiac le s io n  d etec ted .
Operative ^
~~FT5cTi5gs: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B. sm all, thickened,
(103)
f i b r o t i c  and a d h e r e n t .  F iv e  pigm ent c a l c u l i  p r e s e n t .  
Report on G.B; The w a l l  i s  t h in  and f i b r o t i c .  M uscle  
t i s s u e  a t r o p h ic .  Chronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
Condition on
D ischarge: General cond ition  s a t is fa c to r y . Previous symptoms 
ab sen t.
C .V .S . N.A.D.
P o s t -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G. Dow v o l t a g e  and b i f i d  QRS complex 
in  le a d  3 .  E x t r a - s y s t o l e s  in  le a d  2 .
Follow -U p; Two months a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : -  No d ysp ep s ia  or p a in .
S l i g h t  dyspnoea which i s  l e s s  than  b e fo re  o p e r a t io n .
Some oedema o f  a n k le s  in  p a s t  two w eek s.
C .y .S .  Cardiac en largem ent. Moderate h eart  sounds, 
weakest a t  ap ex , very o c c a s io n a l  e x t r a - s y s t o l e .
Oedema o f  ank les and s l i g h t  anaemia.
E.C.G. I .S .Q .
F iv e  months a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : O ccasional vom itin g  and 
f l a t u l e n c e  but no p a in .  Some dyspnoea on e x e r t io n  
and v e ry  o c c a s io n a l  oedema o f  a n k le s .  Weight in crea sed .  
C .V .S . Cardiac enlargem ent &g-M.  Heart sounds subnormal |j 
in  q u a l i t y .  No oedema or anaemia. !
E.C.G. Low v o l t a g e ,  some sp la y in g  o f  th e  QHS complex j
and e x t r a - s y s t o l e s  in  le a d  3 .
C on clu s ion : Chronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and c h o l e l i t h i a s i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  ■
improved by c h o le c y s te c to m y .  Impaired c a rd ia c  i
t
r e se r v e  but no c l i n i c a l  l e s i o n  at time o f  o p e r a t io n .  1
P h y s ic a l  s ig n s  o f  h ea r t  d i s e a s e  m a n ife s t  two months 
l a t e r  and became more marked f i v e  months a f t e r  op eration *
(103A)
Case N o .3 2 .
Q  +■ _  O t v  O T 1 Q +  1  1TC >  Til P .
Follow-Up Z.C .6. 1
(1 0 3 B ).
Case No. 3 2 .
Follow-Up E.C.G-. 2.
gase No>35, 
Comnlai n t :
H.P.O.
<104)
Sex: Female, Age; 28 y ea rs .
Attacks of pain in  th e  r igh t hypochondrium. 
O bstetric H istory : One normal pregnancy* 
l ig h t  a tta ck s during the past year o f  severe  
pain in the r igh t hypochondrium, a sso c ia ted  w ith  
nausea, vom iting and f la tu le n c e . No jaundice. 
S lig h t  in to leran ce of fa ts  and a p p etite  poor. 
S lig h t  dyspnoea on exertion  fo r  s ix  months. Mild 
cough developed just before adm ission.
C lin ica l
Findings Thin p atien t with some anaemia and s l ig h t  dental 
s e p s is .  No jaundice.
Abdomen: Tender in  th e  r ig h t  hypochondrium.
G.B. palpable .
C.V.S, S lig h t cardiac enlargement. Heart sounds 
moderate and P .2 accentuated . G eneralised, s o f t  
s y s to lic  murmur. B .P. 136/90.
Other Systems: Mild b ro n ch itis . N il e l s e .  
In v estig a tio n : Urine-  Trace of pus. Blood Count: Severe
hypochromic anaemia. S traight X-ray of Abdomen: 
Shadow in  l iv e r  region almost, c e r ta in ly  due to  
a la rg e , c a lc if ie d  g a ll- s to n e .
Pre-oner a tive E.C.G. P waves poor. T.2 and T.3 
in verted .
Im pression: C h o le c y s tit is , c h o le l i th ia s is ,  myocardial weakness
with a haemic murmur and b ro n ch itis .
One rat ive
F indings: Cholecystectomy performed a fte r  three months during
(104A).
(105)
which the anaemia and chest con d ition  were 
improved by appropriate treatment*
Abscess present around G .B,, which i s  thickened  
and u lcerated  and contained one large mulberry 
and calcium stone and two sm all pigment c a le f t l i .
Beport on G.B; A cutely inflamed G.B. w ith u lce r ­
ation  and recent f ib r o s is ,  of th e  w a ll.
Condition on
Bischarg e General condition poor. Ho pain or dyspepsia .
Cough more trouble sos b .
C.V.S; Cardiac enlargement 4-g-". Apex beat d if fu s e .  
Some tachycard ia. Hu murmurs. ;
Post-O perative E.C.G; T .2 . and T .3 . in v er ted . S-T
i
deviation  in  lead 3 . P waves improved.
Lungs: Diminished movement at both a p ic e s , e s p e c ia lly  
the l e f t .  Dulness at l e f t  apex with c r e p ita tio n s ,  
rhonchi and prolonged exp iration —pulmonary tuber­
c u lo s is .
X-ray of Chest: B ila te r a l p h th is is  with ca v ity  at the 
l e f t  apex and ea r ly  involvement of the r ig h t apex. 
P atient l e f t  h osp ita l on her own r e sp o n s ib il ity  and 
refused  sanatorium treatm ent.
C ontusion : Cholecyst i t  i s  and c h o le l i th ia s is  cured by ch o leey stec t  
omy. Myoeardial weakness unchanged a fte r  op eration . | 




H a b it s :
C l in i c a l  
B i n d i n g s :
(106)
l S e x ; F em ale . A ge:47 y e a r s
A tta c k s  o f  se v er e  p a in  in  the r ig h t  hypochondrium. 
H ernia r e p a ir e d  seven  y e a r s  a g o .
O bstetric H istory: lour healthy children# Ho 
m iscarriages.
Three a t t a c k s  o f  se v er e  c o l i c  during  th e  p a s t  
nine months a f f e c t in g  the r ig h t  hypochondrium and 
p a ss in g  through to  th e  back, v/ith  some "numbness"
in  th e  l e f t  arm. The pain  i s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith
nausea , f l a t u l e n c e  and v o m it in g .  f l a t u l e n c e
p resen t  fo r  four years  and in t o le r a n c e  o f  f a t s  for
one y e a r .  Jaundice in  l a s t  a tta ck  w ith  c la y -  
co loured  s t o o l s .  Dyspnoea on e x e r t io n  f o r  tv/o 
y e a r s .  Weight in c r e a se d  s e v e r a l  y ea rs  a g o .
Mild a lc o h o l  consum ption. No to b a c co .
N i l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
P a t ie n t  ra th er  s t o u t  w ith  a m ild  degree o f  ja u n d ice  
Dental s e p s i s  p r e s e n t .
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a l l .  Tender in  r ig h t  
hypochondrium over p a lp a b le  G.B# Murphy’ s s ig n  
p o s i t i v e .
O.Y.S; Gardiac enlargem ent 5 " . Heart sounds 
moderate w ith  a c c e n tu a t io n  o f  A .2 .  and P . 2 .  S o ft  
s y s t o l i c  murmur at the  b a s e .  Moderate a r t e r i o ­
s c l e r o s i s .  B .p .  2 2 0 /1 1 5 .
Other System s: N.A.D.
In v e s t ig a t io n :
im pression:
Operative 





U.C J . Moderate renal function# b rin e-
normal. Choiecvstogram: P a th o lo g ica l
G.B.
Pre-operative B.C.G. L.V.P# P . l #T .l  and 
T.g poor. Lcm vo ltage  and inverted  T 
in  lead 3 .
C h o le lith ia s is , mild o b es ity  and hyper­
ten sive  card io-vascu lar degeneration#
Cholecystectomy performed. G .#. sm all, 
w ith thickened w a ll, f ib r o s is  and areas 
of u lc e r a t io n . Thirty-two sm all, fa c e tte d , 
ch o le stero l c a lc u li .
Beport on G.b ; G.B. w all thickened with  
chronic inflammatory re a c tio n . D'he mucosa 
i s  congested and there is  much haemorrhage 
under th e  peritoneum asso c ia ted  with  
a sm all round-celled  in f i l t r a t io n .
General cond ition  e x c e lle n t . No pain or 
dyspepsia.
C.V.S. No cardiac enlargem ent. Heart 
sounds of good q u a lity  and the second sounds 
a t the base are accentuated. No murmurs.
B .* . 165/95#
P ost-operative L.C.G; L .V .P .  Low vo ltage in  
lead  3 . P#1 improved. T .l  poor.
Three months a fte r  op eration ;no pain, 
dyspnoea, oedema or dyspepsia# P atien t
(107 A)
Case Mo.3 4 .
(108)
On f u l l  d i e t  and f e e l s  very  w e l l .
C .V .S . N.A.D. B .P . 1 5 0 /1 2 0 .
E x e rc ise  T o lera n ce-  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
E.C.G. L .V .P . P .3 in v e r t e d .  T .3  p o or .
T . l  fu r th e r  improved.
C o n c lu s io n : Chronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and c h o l e l i t h i a s i s
cured by cholecystectom y-.
Some h y p er ten s iv e  c a r d io -v a s c u la r  d e g e n e r a t io n  
w ith  improvement a f t e r  o p e r a t io n ,  m a in ta in ed  




Case No. 3 5 . S e x : Male. Age: 73  y e a r s .
Complaint: Attacks of severe pain in  the right hypochondrium.
P.H. Mild degree o f  d iab etes m e llitu s  o f  th e s e n ile
type for four years#
H.P.C. Numerous attacks during the l a s t  f iv e  years of
severe c o l ic  in  the r ig h t hypochondrium, spreading 
through to the back and p a r t ia l ly  r e lie v e d  by 
vom iting and eru cta tio n . Jaundice present in
the past few weeks. Some dyspnoea on ex er tio n
and p a lp ita t io n  for one year# Mild polyuria  
with frequency of m ictu r itio n  for f iv e  years#
H abits: Mild consumption o f a lcohol and tobacco,
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
O lin ica l
F indings: Thin, e ld er ly  p a tien t with mild ic teru s and no
evidence of s e p t ic  fo c i#
Abdomen: G.B. p a lp ab le . Murphy’s sign  n eg a tiv e .
C.V.S. Marked a r te r io - s c le r o s is . Bradycardia. 
Cardiac dulness normal. Heart sounds poor w ith  
s lig h t  accentuation of A .2 . B .P, 150/sQ .
Other Systems: D iabetes M e llitu s . P ro sta tic  
hypertrophy.
In v estig a tio n : W .R.negative. U.C.T. S a tis fa c to r y  renal 
fu n ction . U rine: normal. Icteru s index: 12 .
Choiecystogram: P athologica l G.B.
Pre-operative B.C.G; Tendency to  L.V .P.
P#1 poor. T .l  and T.2 large# Low vo ltage and 
b if id  qRS complex in  lead 3#
( 1 1 0 ).
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is  w ith stone in  C.B.D. S en ile  
d iab etes m e llitu s , p r o s ta t ic  hypertrophy and 
myocardial degeneration#
1 > T''*? -
Operative
F indings: Cholecystotomy and drainage o f  C.B.D. performed.
G.B. adherent to  omentum and contained three
small c a lc u l i .  C.B.D. very d ila ted  and contained
g r i t ,  one large and one sm all ca lcu lu s .
Post-Operative
tfourse. P atient died on second day a fte r  operation#
Post-Morten
Report: I c t e r ic .
Brain: Cerebral Oedema.
Right Lung: Chronic p le u r isy , oedema and s lig h t  
b ro n ch itis . 2 lb s . 2 o zs .
L eft Lung: Emphysema and s lig h t  b r o n c h it is .
1 lb .  2 ozs#
Heart: Atheroma and brown atrophy. 10 o zs .
Kidneys: S lig h t chronic in t e r s t i t ia l  n ep h r itis
and p y e l i t i s .  5 o z s .
Supra-renals: C ystic degeneration.
L iver: Small and f ib r o t ic .
B ilia ry  Tract: C holangitis: G .B .: Chronic
c h o le c y s t it is .
Spleen: Small and s o f t .
Summary: Cerebral oedema, oedema of lungs,
m yocarditis, ch o la n g itis  and d ia b e te s . 
Conclasioq: Chronic c h o le c y s t it is ,  c h o le l i th ia s is ,  b il ia r y
( I l l )
o b s tr u c t io n  and i n f e c t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  
c a r d io -v a s c u la r  d e g e n e r a t io n  and s e n i l e  
d ia b e te s  m e l l i t u s ,  death occu rr in g  two days 
a f t e r  o p e r a t io n .
P r e - operative E.C.G.
Case Ho , 36 
Complaint: 
Zj S i .
H abits:
£*S&
C lin ica l
F indings:
(112)
Sex: Female. Age: 61 y ea rs .
Loss of a p p e tite  and w eight fo r  nine months# 
Operated on e leven  years ago fo r  in t e s t in a l  
obstruction  which was preceded by two years 
of attacks of b i l ia r y  c o l i c .  No b il ia r y  
symptoms s in c e . Operated on nine years ago 
for repair o f  v en tra l h ern ia .
O b ste tr ic  H is t o r y : S ix  normal p r e g n a n c ie s .
Four m iscarriages.
Marked anorexia and in to leran ce of f a t s  for nine 
months w ith  occasional attacks of nausea, vom iting  
and f la tu le n c e . No pain or jaundice. Severe 
dyspnoea on ex ertio n  with occasional p a lp ita t io n  
and oedema o f ankles fo r  past eighteen  months. 
Weighed fourteen  stones before operation  
years ago but has reduced to ten s to n es .
Mild a lcoh o l consumption. No tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
N utrition  moderate but shows obvious lo s s  o f  
f le s h .  No evidence of anaemia, jaundice or 
foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Very f la b b y  abdominal w a l l  w ith  s c a r s  
of two p rev io u s  o p e r a t io n s .  Tender over G.B.  
which i s  ju s t  pa lp ab le  on deep i n s p i r a t i o n .  
Murphy's s ig n  p o s i t i v e .  L iVer a u ln e s s  norm al.
Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s is . B light 
cardiac enlargement 4-|-w. Heaft sounds of poor
(113)
q u a l i t y  a t  a l l  a r e a s  e x c e p t  a p e x .  A .2 .  a c c e n tu a te d ,
^ o ft  s y s t o l i c  mumur a t  a l l  a r e a s .  M u lt ip le  e x tr a ­
s y s t o l e s  p r e s e n t .  B .P . 2 2 0 /1 2 0 .  Sm all haemorrhage  
seen in  v e s s e l  in  r ig h t  fu n d u s.
Other S ystem s: N.A.D.
I n v e s t i g a t i o n : W.R. n e g a t iv e .  E x e r c is e  T o le r a n c e : im paired .
Urine and Blood U rea: Normal. Barium M eal: Stomach 
and duodenum norm al. G.B. f u l l  o f  s t o n e s .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G; L .V .P , V e n tr ic u la r  e x t r a - s y s t o l e s  
QBS complex te n d s  to be sp la y ed  and b i f i d  in  le a d  1 
w ith  S-T d e v ia t io n .
Im p ress ion : Choi e l  i t  h ia  s i s  and h y p e r te n s iv e  m yocard ia l degener­
a t io n .
Operative
F i n d i n g s : C holecystectom y perform ed. G.B. en larged  and
conta ined  se v e r a l  s c o r e s  o f  c a l c u l i .
Report on G.B: Wall s l i g h t l y  th ick en ed  but shows no 
a c t iv e  in flam m ation .
C ondition  on
D isc h a r g e : G eneral c o n d it io n  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
C»V.S; Moderate a r t e r i o - s c l e r o s i s . Cardiac e n la r g e ­
ment 4-f-w. Apex beat d i f f u s e .  Heart sounds poor,  
e s p e c i a l l y  at the b a s e .  S o ft  s y s t o l i c  murmur at a l l  
a r e a s .  A .2 .  s l i g h t l y  accentuated  and e x t r a - s y s t o l e s  
p r e s e n t .
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E.C.G; N.A .D .
(113A)




FollowMUx). Three months a fte r  op eration :no dy sp ep s ia
or f la tu le n c e . Dyspnoea on ex er tio n  
only s l ig h t  and i s  d e f in i t e ly  improved. 
O ccasional oedema o f  ankles#
General condition moderate. Cardiac 
enlargement Heart sounds weak and
P . 2 accentuated. B y sto lic  murmur at 
pulmonic area. M ultip le e x tr a - s y s to le s .  
No oedema. B.B. 190/140.
Conclusion: C h o le lith ia s is  cured by cholecystectom y.
Myocardial degeneration present which was 
unchanged one month a f te r  operation and 
more severe a fte r  three months.
Case Ho 57 . Sex: Female. Age :43 y ea rs .
Complaint: A ttacks of pain in  r ig h t hypochondrium•
P.H. Pneumonia twenty-nine years ago* R igh t-sid ed
s c ia t ic a  f iv e  years ago* N u llip arou s.
Attacks of severe c o lic  during the past two 
years, a ffe c tin g  the r igh t hypo chondri uni and 
epigastrium , and a sso c ia ted  w ith  nausea, 
f la tu le n c e  and vom iting. No jaundice. 
Intolerance of f a t s  for two y ea rs. Dyspnoea 
on exertion , of mild degree, for one year, and 
oedeaa of an k les. Occasional dysuria during 
the past year.
Habits :  Mild c ig a rette  smoker. No a lco h o l.
F.H. One s i s t e r  su ffer s  from "b ilious"  a tta ck s .
C lin i cal
F indings: Thin p atien t w ith  no d e f in ite  anaemia,
jaundice or fo ca l s e p s is .  F la t f e e t  p resen t. 
Abdomen: S ligh t tenderness over the r igh t  
hypo chondri um. Murphy’ s sign  p o s it iv e .
G.B. not palpab le.
O.V.S. Heart sounds rather poor. B .P .130/94. 
Other Systems: N.A.D.
In v estig a tio n : Exercise Tolerance:normal. B rine: a trace  
of pus and albumin. Cholecyst pgr am: G.B. does 
not f i l l  w ith dye and contains at le a s t  two 
g a ll- s to n e s . Pre-operative B.C.G: P wave poor 
in  a l l  lea d s . T .l  and T.3 poor. Low v o lta g e  
in  lead 1  and A paroxysm of impure f lu t t e r  in  2 .
(115A)




Case No.3 7 .
Follow-Up S.C.G.
(116)
E xercise Tolerance: Normal.
Im pression: C h o le lith ia s is ,  pyuria, and s l ig h t  myocardial
weakness.
Operative
F indings: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B. very hard
and adhesions were present between the fundus
and omentum and between the c y s t ic  duet and
duodenum. C.B.D. normal. G.B. contained
a large mass of d eb ris, which was firm  and almost
c a lc i f ie d .  The mucosa was thickened and a sm all
eal cuius was present in  th e c y s t ic  duct.
Report on G.B: The G.B. w a ll i s  merely fibrous
t is su e  which i s  p a rtly  c a lc i f ie d .
Condition General condition  sa t is fa c to r y . No pain or 
on D ischarge.
dyspepsia. Some dyspnoea on exertion  o f s im ilar
degree to  that before operation .
O.V.S. Heart sounds s l ig h t ly  weak at the b a se .
Post-O perative E.C.G; Unchanged except for
absence of f lu t t e r .
Follow-Up: Two months a fte r  operation : P atient very w e ll
and dyspnoea is  l e s s .
C.Y.S. N.A.D.
S.C.G. I.S.Q,.
Conclusion: Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  and c h o le l ith ia s is  cured
by cholecystectomy*
S lig h t  myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y , l i t t l e  change 
three weeks a fte r  operation, but absent c l in ic a l ly  
two months la t e r .





C lin ica l  
Findings:
(117)
Sex: Female. Age: 39 y ea rs .
Attacks of pain in the r ig h t hypochondrium. 
"Congestion" o f  lu ngs, l e f t  b ase, about 1 2  
years ago.
O bstetric H istory* S t i l l - b i r t h  one year ago 
a fte r  forceps d e liv e r y ;
Numerous a ttack s during the past e ig h t years 
of pain in the r ig h t hypochondrium, spreading 
through to  th e  back and a sso c ia ted  w ith nausea, 
f la tu le n c e  and vom iting. No jaundice. 
Intolerance o f fa t prominent for several y ears. 
Occasional cough and mild dyspnoea on ex ertio n  
for one year with evening oedema of ankles for  
several y ea rs .
Moderate cigarette-sm oker. No a lc o h o l.
One s is t e r  su ffer s  from f la tu le n t  dyspepsia.
N utrition  normal. No evidence of anaemia, 
jaundice, or fo ca l sep s i s .
Abdomen: Tender over a palpable G.B. Murphy’ s
sign  pos i t i v e .
Q.Y.S. S lig h t cardiac enlargement 4-J".
Apex beat d if fu s e . F irst sound impaired at a l l  
areas. B .P. 120/70 .
Other* System s: Mild b ro n c h itis .
In v esti ga t  i  on: W. R; n egative. E x e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e : impsi-r^ri .
U.C.T,: Urinary element s a t is fa c to r y . Cardiac 
element impaired. Urine: normal.
(117A)
Case No.5 8 .
P ost-operative E.C.G.









Choleeystogram: G.B* does not f i l l  w ith  dye. 
Several c a lc u li  v i s ib le .
C h o le lith ia s is , hydrops o f G.B. and some 
myocardial weakness w ith m ild b r o n c h it is .
Cholecystectomy performed. Hydrops of G.B. 
without adhesions or l iv e r  changes. G.B. w all 
considerably inflamed and thickened with atrophy  
o f the mucosa. Twenty-one c a lc u li  con ta in ing  
ch o le s te r o l, calcium and pigment and belonging to  
two generations p resen t.
General cond ition  s a t is fa c to r y . No pain or 
dyspepsia.
C .V .s .  No cardiac enlargem ent. Apex beat not 
v i s i b l e .  F ir s t  sound normal at apex and weak 
at the a o r t ic  area with accentuation of A .2 .
B .P . 110/70 .
P ost-op era tive  S.C.G; P . l  and P .3 poor. T . l  
and T.2 la r g e . T.3 in verted .
P atient taking normal d ie t  and has no pain, 
dyspepsia or oedema. S lig h t dyspnoea on 
exertion  present but is  l e s s  than before op eration .
C.Y.S. A .l s l ig h t ly  weak. 130/85 .
Exercise Tolerance: s a t is fa c to r y .
ff.C.G. p#i  an£ P . 3  improved. Otherwise I.S.Q ,. 
Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  and c h o le l i t h ia s is  cured 
by cholecystectom y. Myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  
considerably improved a fte r  op eration .
(119)
Case N o.3 9 . Sex: F em ale . A ge:49 y ears*
Complaint: A ttacks of severe abdominal c o l i c .
H.P.O. Three attacks o f  severe  c o l ic  in  the lig h t
hypochondrium and spreading across the ep i­
gastrium* Nausea, vom iting and f la tu le n c e  
accompany the p a in . Marked in to lera n ce  of fa ts  
for some years. No jaundice.
C lin ic a l
Findings: Stout p a tien t with no evidence of anaemia,
jaundice, or fo c a l s e p s i s .
Abdomen: G.B. palpab le. Muiphy’s sign  n eg a tiv e . 
C.V.S. Mild a r t e r io - s c le r o s is .  Cardiac en large­
ment 5 * . Heart sounds s a t is fa c to r y . Soft s y s t o l ic  
murmur at a l l  areas except the a o r t ic .  B .P .170/95 .
In v estig a tio n : Choleeystogram: P ath o log ica l G.B. U rine: Normal. 
ffxercise Tolera n ce: S lig h t ly  impaired.
P re-operative H .c.G; T.2 .impure. T .3 in verted .
B-T in te rv a l in creased .
Im pression: Chronic c h o le c y s t it is ,  ob esity  and s lig h t  m yocardial
weakness.
Operative
b ind ings: Appendix a b scess . Cholecystectomy performed.
"Strawberry" G.B. with polypi of mucosa. No c a lc u l i  
Report on G.B. Chronic inflammatory rea ctio n  w ith  
sm a ll-ce lled  in f i l t r a t io n  o f the mucosa and muscle 
wall* '^ he papilloma i s  probably of ir r i t a t iv e  
o r ig in  and not a true neoplasm.
Condition
~ on Bis charge: Mo pain or d yspepsia . General condition  s a t i s -
(119A)
Case No«39«
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E«C»G-»
P o s t - o p e r a t i v e  E .C . G,
(120)
fa c to r y . Cardiac enlargement Heart
sounds normal• S o ft  s y s t o l ic  murmur at a l l  areas  
except m itral#
P ost-op erative E.C.G; T.3 in v er ted . T waves 
o f unusual form. B-T in te rv a l in creased . 
Follow-Up. Two months a f te r  op eration : P atien t very w e ll and 
has no pain, dyspepsia, or dyspnoea#
C.V.S. No cardiac enlargement# Heart sounds 
normal at apex and s l ig h t ly  weak at the base#
Very fa in t  s y s to l ic  murmur at a l l  areas except 
the m itral*
E.C.G; T.3 in verted . IUT in terv a l in creased . 
Conclusion:Appendix a b scess , "strawberry" G .B ., ob esity
and s l ig h t  myocardial weakness. U.B. condition  
cured by cholecystectom y and heart cond ition  
improved.
F o llo w -U p  E .C .G .




Case No.40 . Sex: Female. Age:53 years*
F la tu len t Dyspepsia and a ttaek s o f e p ig a s tr ic  
pain .
B ron ch itis  four years ago*
O bstetric H istory: S ix  h ealthy  ch ild ren . No 
m iscarriages. Menopause at f if ty - tw o  j^ars*
Prior to  two years ago th e  p a tie n t  experienced  
attack s of pain in the epigastrium  a t  frequent 
in te r v a ls  for ten  years* s in ce  when she has worn 
a "Curtis” B e lt w ith complete r e l i e f  from the  
pain . Nausea and f la tu le n c e  were a sso c ia ted  w ith  
the pain which occurred in  the epigastrium  and 
spread through to the l e f t  scapula. Very occasion a l 
vomiting occurred. Some cough but no dyspnoea.
No d e f in ite  in to leran ce of fa ts ,o r  jaundice.
Yery m ild consumption of a lco h o l. No tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
H abits:
C lin ica l
F indings: Thin p a tien t with no evidence of anaemia, jaundice
or foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: S lig h t ly  tender in  th e  r ig h t hypochondrium. 
Murphy’ s s ig n  negative* ^.B. not p a lp ab le .
C.Y.S. Moderate a r te r io -s e le r o s i  s .  No cardiac  
enlargement. Heart sounds weak a t th e  apex and 
almost inaudible at the b ase. B#p # 1 5 5 / 9 0 .
Other Systems: Mild b r o n c h itis .
In vestiga tion : Barium meal, g a s tr o p to s is . Several shadows in  
the r ig i t  upper abdomen, su sp ic iou s of g a l l - s to n e s .
(121A)
Case No .4 0 .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E.C.G-.
P ost-operative E.C«G.
(122)
P re-operative E.C.G. P . l  poor. P .3  la r g e .
2Low vo ltage in  lead  2* U rine;normal.
Im pression: C h o le c y s t it is , c h o le l i t h ia s is ,  m ild  b ro n ch itis  
and myocardial weakness.
Operati ve
F indings: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B*.showed th ickening
of the w all and contained three pigment c a le u l i .
Condition
on D ischarge: No pain or dyspepsia . General con d ition  satis--;, 
fa c to ry .
C.Y.S. n .A.D. B .P. 140/1.06. Lungs: No abnormal 
physi eal s i  gns.
Post-O perative E.C^G: I .S .Q .
Conclusion: Chronic C h o le c y s tit is , c h o le l i t h ia s is ,  m ild
b ro n ch itis  and myocardial weakness. G.B. condition  
cured, and the heart cond ition  was resto red  to 
normal, fo llow ing cholecystectom y.
(123)
Case Ho>41. Sex: Female. Age: 28 y ea rs .
Complaint ;  Pain in  the right hypochondrium.
P.H. Chorea e leven  years ago. Pneumonia f iv e  and
eight £ears ago . N u llip arou s.
H.P.C. Two a ttack s of pain in  the r ig h t hypochondrium
during th e  past four months. The pain was never 
severe and was a sso c ia ted  with nausea and vom iting. 
Intolerance of fa ts  for four months. No f la tu le n c e  
or jaundice.
H abits: No a lcoh o l or tobacco.
P.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ic a l
F indings: Thin p atien t w ith  no evidence of anaemia, jaundice
or foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Tender in th e  r ig h t  hypoehondfium. Murphy 
sign  n eg a tiv e . G.B. not p alpab le .
Cardiac enlargement 4-tn.  Apex beat 
thrusting ana fo r c ib le .  No t h r i l l  p resen t.
Heart sounds o f good q u a lity  with red u p lica tio n  
of M .2. G eneralised s y s to l ic  murmur, e s p e c ia lly  
heard over the m itral area. Early m itral s te n o s is .
B.P. 130/85.
£
In v estig a tio n : W.R. n e g a tiv e . Exercise Tolerance: sa tis fa c to r y .^  
X-ray of renal t r a c t : No renal stone shadow seen . j  
M ultiple g a ll- s to n e s  p resen t. X-ray of C hest: 
Cardiac enlargement of the m itral typ e , urineinonjial 
Pre-operative E.C.G: R.V.P. QBS complex b ifiid  in  | 
lead two and three. P. wave large in  lead s 1 and
(123A)
Case No»41«
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E«C«G«
Post»-Operative S«C#G-«
(124) ■
2 . P .3 poor. R-T in te r v a l increased*  
im pression: C h o le lith ia s is*  Well compensated, e a r ly  m itra l 
sten osis*
Operative
F indings: Cholecystectomy performed. G.B# thickened, 
with u lcera tio n  of th e  mucosa, and contained  
mucus and fourteen c a lc u l i .  No adhesions and 
l iv e r  appeared normal.
Report on G.B; The mucosa has been replaced by 
inflamed granulation t is s u e .
Condition
on Discharge: No pain or dyspepsia* General condition  
e x c e lle n t .
0 .V .S . Cardiac enlargement -^g-”* Apex d iffu se  
and prominent. S y s to lic  murmur' and re­
d up lication  o f M.2. —  early  m itra l s te n o s is .  
Compensation s a t is fa c to r y . 160/100.
P ost-op erative E.C.G: T.2 and T#3  in verted . 
Otherwise I .S .Q .
Conclusion: C h o le lith ia s is  cured by cholecystectom y.
M itral s ten o sis  with sa tis fa c to ry  compensation 
present, apparently not adversely a ffec ted  by 
the G.B. le s io n  but with a grave u ltim ate  
prognosis.
(1 2 5 )






C lin ica l
F indings:
S ex:F em ale , A ge:68 y e a r s .
Attacks o f pain in  the r ig h t hypochondrium for  
ten  months.
Carbuncle o f neck and c y s t i t i s  seven months ago. 
O bstetric H istory; Two normal pregnancies; one 
m iscarriage*
Five a tta ck s, during the past ten  months, o f  
severe c o l ic  in  the r ig h t hypochondrium, epigastrium  
and passing through to  between the scapulae. The 
pain i s  accompanied by severe nausea, f la tu le n c e  
and vom iting. Intolerance of fa t s  for nine months, 
and jaundice one month ago. Some frequency of 
m ictu r ition  and dysuria for s ix  months. Dyspnoea on 
exertion , evening oedema o f ankles and occasion al 
attacks o f p a lp ita tio n  during the past nine months. 
Mild beer-drinker; no tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Thin p a tien t w ith some anaemia and dental s e p s is .
No jaundice.
Abdomen: Tender over palpable O.B* Murphy:s sign  
p o s it iv e .
C.V.S. : Mild a r te r io - s c le r o s is .  Cardiac enlargement 
4-|M. F ir s t  sound poor w ith  s l ig h t  accentuation  of 
the second at a l l  areas. Faint ap ica l s y s t o l ic  
murmur p resen t. B.P. lbo/lOO.
Other Systems: C ystocele and r e c to c e le .
(125A)
Case No«42.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  F.C.G-.
Follow-Up E.C.G-





U.R* p o s it iv e .  U.C.T. : moderate renal fu n c tio n . 
U rine: A trace  o f pus. Cholecystogram: G a ll­
stone present in  G.B, Barium m eal: Stomach o f  
good tone and empties ra p id ly . Deformity o f the  
p y lo r ic  reg ion , probably due to  adhesions to
G.B, Large g a ll-s to n e  seen . B.C .G .: L .V .P. Low 
vo ltage in  lead  1 . T2 la r g e . Poor PI and P3. 
C h o le lith ia s is ;  dental se p s is  and in fe c t io n  o f  
the urinary tra c t;  some myocardial weakness.
The attack  o f b il ia r y  c o l ic  s e t t le d  do?/n and the 
p a tien t was discharged home. Recommended to  
attend for a n t i- s p e c if ic  treatm ent.
Five months l a t e r : P atien t has had severa l 
attacks o f b il ia r y  c o l ic  sin ce  d ischarge. 
F latu len t dyspepsia con stantly  p resen t. Moderate 
dyspnoea on ex ertio n . General condition  f r a i l .  
C .Y .S .: Cardiac enlargement 4^”. Heart sounds 
rather weak. A pical s y s to l ic  murmur p resen t.
B.P. 138/76. No oedema. G.B. palpable but not 
tender. E.C.G.: I .S .Q .
C h o le lith ia s is  o f long-standing in  an e ld e r ly  
p atien t w ith evidence o f myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  
A ssociated se p s is  in  the tee th  and urinary tra c t  
w ith a p o s it iv e  w.R.
Case No .4 3 . 
Complaint»
P.H.
H ^ C .
Hab i t s  •
3La*Lu
C lin ica l 
Findings:
In v e s t igation
(127)
Sex: Female . Age: 61 years
Colicky pain in  th e  fp igastrium  for eighteen  
months.
S carlet Fever in childhohd# Cholecystectomy 
eleven years ago for c h o le l ith ia s is *
O bstetric H istory: One normal pregnancy.
Three m iscarriages.
The p a tien t experienced good health  a f te r  her 
operation up u n t il  eighteen  months ago s in ce  
when she has su ffered  from severe ep ig a str ic  
pain accompanied by nausea and f la tu le n c e .
She vomited during the la s t  a ttack  and has 
been jaundiced in  several a t t a c k s . . In to lerance  
of fa t s  for many y ea rs.
No a lcoh o l or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Well nourished p atien t w ith  s l ig h t  anaaaia 
and no evidence of fo ca l sep s is  or jaundice. 
Abdomen: Bight kidney palpable. Flabby 
abdominal w a ll w ith  poor muscle ton e.
C.Y.S. Some a r te r io -s c le r o s is  • S lig h t cardiac 
enlargement 4|-M. At a l l  areas there is  a 
s o ft  s y s to l ic  murmur which p artly  obscures the 
poor f i r s t  sound. S ligh t accentuation  of 
second sound at a l l  areas. B#P. 168/78 .
Other Systems: H.A.D.
: WjH» n eg a tiv e . E.C.G; p .3 . poor. T . i .  and
(127A)






T .2 . en larged . T .3 . in se r te d . B if id  QBS.
Low voltage in  lead  3*
tTrine. Trace o f albumin and pus.
Blood Urea: Normal. Blood Count: Very mild  
secondary anaemia w ith  s l ig h t  e o s in o p h ilia .  
F.T.M, Hyperchlorhydria. No delay in  
emptying of stomach.
Barium Meal: S lig h t g a strop tosis  o n ly .
No stone shadow seen in b il ia r y  tr a c t .  
V iscero p to s is . P o ssib ly  ston e in  C.B.D., 
some myocardial weakness.
Symptoms s e t t le d  down. Laparotomy was not 
performed. Patient was advised to wear a 
Curtis Abdominal B e lt and was to return in  
three months for reconsideration  of the 
p o s it io n .
One year la t e r : No symptoms sin ce  wearing 
Curtis abdominal b e lt .  S lig h t dyspnoea on 
exertion . Some cardiac enlargement 4^M.
F irst sound f a in t .  A .2 . and P .2 . accentuated. 
Generalised s y s to lic  murmur. B.P. 210/145.
B.C.G.L.V.P. e x tr a -sy s to le  in  2 . Low voltage  
in  3 . P .3. poor.
Attacks o f c o l ic  in epigastrium  with f la tu le n t  
dyspepsia and jaundice occurring in a patien t 
eleven years a fte r  cholecystectom y. Some 
myocardial in su ff ic ien c y  which p ers is ted  un­




Sex: F em ale. A ge:5 0 y e a r s .
£*S*
H.P.C.
; Attacks of pain in  righ t hypochondrium.
Rheumatic Fever a t rwelve y ea rs. D iphtheria at 
ten years. B ron ch itis .
O bstetric H istory : S ix  nom al pregnancies.
Four m iscarriages. Two gynaecological operations  
s ix  years ago.
Attack of severe co lic  in  right hypochondrium 
and r ig h t scapula reg io n . S im ilar attack  nine 
months p rev io u sly . A ssociated  with nausea, 
f la tu le n c e  and vomiting of greenish  m a ter ia l. 
Marked in to leran ce of fa ts  for nine months.
No jaundice. Dyspnoea on exertion  and p a lp it ­
a tion  for s ix  months with oedema of ankles for  
past month. Dyspnoea at rest in bed for one 
week before present admission to  h o sp ita l.
Some cough and sputum fo r  years. Obese for  
some years. During the f i r s t  attack p atien t 
was in  h o sp ita l when find ings w ere:- 
Acute c h o le c y s t it is :  B ronchitis: No cardiac le s io n .
B .P . 160/100. Three days la te r  p atient had extra­
sy s to le s  and a s y s to lic  murmur. At th is  time
F.T.M. shewed hyperchlorhydria, and choleeystogram  
showed G.B. weakly f i l l e d  with dye and a trans­
lucent centre( ? c a lc u lu s ) . Condition se t t le d  
down and patient refused operation . On admission  
to  h o sp ita l in  second a ttack  c l in ic a l  fin d in gs
F.H.





i l3 0 )  
were as below;
One s i s t e r  hasnb ilio u s" a tta c k s .
Obese patient with no anaenia or jaun d ice.
Some dyspnoea and cyanosis w hile in  bed.
Dental se p s is  present* Flabby abdominal w a ll.  
Tender over palpable G.B. Murphy’s sign  
p o s it iv e . Liver dulness normal.
C.T.S. Tachycardia 140/m inute. tffeak p u lse . 
Mild a r t e r io - s c le r o s is .  Cardiac enlargement 
&§•”. Quality o f  heart sounds sa t is fa c to r y  a t  
apex but poor at b ase. F x tra -sy sto les  present 
with bouts o f  paroxysmal tachycardia. B .p .84 /60 . 
Lungs: Chronic b ro n ch itis .
Other Systems: N.A.D. B.C.G: Abnormal rhythm. 
C h o le cy s tit is , o b es ity , chronic b ron ch itis  
and severe myocardial damage.
P atien t improved with r e s t  in  bed, and 
c h o le c y s t it is  s e t t le d  down. Advised to 
return in  summer time when chest was improved, 
for cholecystectom y.
Readmitted to h o sp ita l e igh t months la te r  with 
acute c h o le c y s t it is ,  severe m yocardial 
in su ff ic ie n c y , auricular f ib r i l la t io n ,  chronic 
b ron ch itis  and o b es ity .
C.Y.S. Heart enlarged, auricu lar f ib r i l la t io n ,  
heart sounds of poor q u a lity , severe orthopnoea 





E.C.G. A uricular f ib r i l l a t i o n .  T .2 . in v er ted . 
Myocardial degeneration.
Conc lu s io n s Gase o f  c h o le c y s t it is .  Chronic B ronch itis  
and Myocardial Damage. The myocardium has 
survived rheuamtic fev er , d iph theria , ten  
pregnancies, two gynaecological operations, 
ob esity , dental sepsis and chronic b ron ch itis  
o f  several years standing, w ithout g iv ing  r i s e  
to e ith er  sig n s or symptoms o f in su ff ic ie n c y .  
Within four days o f the beginning of her f i r s t  
attack  of acute c h o le c y s t it is  the heart showed 
extra-sys to le  s and a s y s to lic  mumur. S ix  
months la te r  symptoms of myocardial weakness 
developed, to  become g ro ssly  aggravated in  
another three months by the second attack  of 
acute c h o le c y s t it is ,  the v is ib le  sign s being 
cardiac enlargement, e x tr a -sy s to le s , paroxysmal 
tachycardia, dyspnoea and cyanosis at r e s t .  
After a further e igh t months another attack  of 
acute c h o le c y s t it is  occurred and the heart then 
shewed gross myocardial damage with enlargement 
and auricular f ib r i l la t io n ,  severe orthopnoea 
and cyan osis. I t  seems l ik e ly  therefore that 
the G.B. cond ition  was at le a s t  a p rec ip ita tin g  
factor in  th is  fa ilu r e  of myocardium.
(132)
Case. No.45 . Sex: Female.
Complaint: Pain in  r ig h t hypo chon dr i  urn.





”? rheumatism” as a ch ild . Severe rheumatoid 
a r t h r it is  o f  f in g e r s , knees and ankles for s ix  
years.
O bstetric H istory; Ten normal pregnancies. One 
m iscarriage.
Two a ttack s of severe co lic  in r igh t hypochondriurn 
and epigastrium during past s ix  weeks a ssoc ia ted  
with f la tu le n c e , nausea and vom iting. The pain  
was p a r t ia l ly  re lieved  by vomiting and eru c ta tio n . 
Very severe f la tu le n c e  for th ir ty  years with 
in to lerance of fa ts  for past two y ea rs. No
jaundice. Dyspnoea on exertion  for two years
w ith  p a lp ita tio n  during past fo r tn ig h t. Winter
b ron ch itis  for past two y ea rs.
Mild beer drinker. No tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
F indings: S lig h t cyanosis and anaemia. Dental sepsis*
No jaundice or o b e s ity . Early”clubbing” of 
f in g e r s .
Abdomen: Tender in r igh t hypochondrium. Murphy’s 
sign  weakly p o s it iv e . Liver not enlarged. G.B.
? palpable.
£*V.S: S ligh t a r te r io - s c le r o s is .  Cardiac en large­
ment 5 j ”. Heart sounds of poor q u a lity .
Auricular f ib r i l la t io n .  Bate  not w e ll  co n tro lled .
(133)
M itral d ia s to lic  murmur. B .P . 140 /90 .
Lungs: Very mild b r o n c h itis . Some con gestion
a t  base o f both lu n gs.
Other Systems: Rheumatoid a r th r it is  of knees.
Varicose v e in s .
In v estig a tio n : E xercise Tolerance:obviously  impaired and not
attempted*
E.C.G. Auricular F ib r il la t io n . Rapid v en tr icu la r  
r a te . Low voltage in  3 .
U.C.T. Impaired renal and heart fu n ctio n .
U rinel Trace of albumin, pus and hyaline c a s ts .  
Oholecystograa: P athologica l G.B#
F.T .M. Hyperchlorhydria.
Impression: Cardio-vascular degeneration w ith  auricu lar
f ib r i l la t io n  and ? m itra l s te n o s is .  Chronic 
c h o le c y s t i t is ,  Rheumatoid a r th r it is  and mild 
b ro n ch itis .
Course; Patient improved w ith re st in  bed and d i g i t a l i s ,
being discharged home a fte r  three weeks.
Foll ow-Up: Fjye months la t e r : Has had two a tta ck s o f b i l ia r y
c o lic  sin ce discharge and has been taking a fa t -  
poor d ie t .  F latulence severe but no vom iting. 
S t i l l  has p a lp ita tio n  and considerable dyspnoea 
on ex e r tio n . No oedema. Has had no d i g i t a l i s  
for several weeks.
.On exam in a tio n : C.Y.S> Cardiac enlargem ent 5xn*
A u ric u la r  f i b r i l l a t i o n  w ith  rapid  r a t e . D i a s t o l i c  
murmur a t  ap ex . ho oederaa • Tender in r i t
(134) - r .
hypochondriurn. Mild b r o n c h i t i s .
Conclus io n :  Chronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and 
a se v er e  degree  of m yocardial d e g e n e r a t io n  w ith  
a u r ic u la r  f i b r i l l a t i o n .  No d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  determ inab le  between h eart  and l e s i o n .
Case .No .4 6 .





C lin ica l 
Findin g s:
(135)
Sex: Female. Age: 49 years.
"B ilious" a ttack s for y ea rs.
Injury t o  l e f t  eye in  childhood w ith  permanent 
impairment o f v is io n .  S carlet fever  at eight 
years.
Obste tr ic  H istory: S ix  nom al pregnancies.
One s t i l l b i r t h .  One m iscarriage.
Admitted to  h o sp ita l w ith complete ab ortion .
Has su ffered  from attacks of nausea and vom iting  
for many years, e s p e c ia lly  before marriage 
six teen  years ago. No abdominal pain, f la tu le n c e  
or jaundice. Intolerance of fa ts  for  years. 
P a lp ita tio n  for two y ea rs, but dyspnoea and 
oedema of ankles confined to la te r  months of 
each pregnancy* Severe headache during"bilious"  
a tta ck s ,
No a lcoh ol or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Normal n u tr it io n . Some anaemia fo llow in g  on 
abortion. Some dental s e p s is . No jaundice. 
Abdomen: N.A.D.
C.V.S. Bradycardia at rad ia l p u lse , but a p ica l 
rate 80/m inute. S ligh t a r t e r io - s c le r o s is .
Cardiac enlargement 5-J”. Heart sounds weak.
P .2. accentuated . E x tra -sy sto les p resen t.
Harsh a p ica l s y s t o l ic  murmur with re -d u p lica tio n  
of second sound at apex. B.P. 124/76.
(135A)
(136) ___
Other Systems: Chronic B ro n ch itis .
Inv e s t ig a t io n : W.B. n eg a tiv e . E xercise T olerance: impaired.
I.C .G . L.V.P. P .3 . in v erted . E x tra -sy sto le s  
every th ird  b ea t. Large P waves. B rine: Normal. 
U.C.T. Renal function  s a t is fa c to r y . Cardiac 
element poor. Cholecvstogr am: No dye v is u a lis e d .  
Im pression: Abortion. ? m itra l s te n o s is  with myocardial 
degeneration. Chronic b ro n ch itis  and chronic  
eholecys t i t i  s .
Course: Operation not considered at time and p atien t
discharged hone.
Follow-Up: Nine months la ter : s lig h t  ep ig a s tr ic  discom fort 
on occasion . Oedema of ankles every n ig h t.
Some dyspnoea on ex e r tio n . No dyspepsia .
C.V.S. Cardiac enlargement 4^ -H. D iffu se apex b ea t. 
Poor f i r s t  sounds. P .2 accentuated. Apical
s y s to lic  murmur. M ultiple e x tr a -sy s to le s  .
Iraee of p r e t ib ia l oedema. B.P. 150/90 .
Dental sep sis  lower jaw.
Conclusion: Chroni c c h o le c y s t it is  fo r  six teen  y ea r s . Chronic 
B ronch itis and dental s e p s is .  Myocardial degen­
eration  present and was more pronounced a f te r  nine 
months. Some s te n o s is  o f the m itral va lve was 
suspected when seen f i r s t  but was not d e f in ite ,
and moreover i s  u n lik e ly  at th is  age.
0






C lin ica l 
Findi n gs:
(137)
Sex: Male. Age: 55 y ea rs.
F la tu len ce, p a lp ita tio n  and occasional vom iting. 
B ron ch itis  f iv e  years ago. Has worked among 
dusty sacks for la s t  three years.
Some discom fort in  righ t hypochondrium a ssoc ia ted  
with severe f la tu le n c e  and occasional a ttack s of 
nausea and vom iting during p ast twenty y ea rs . 
P a lp ita tio n  and dyspnoea experienced during each 
a tta ck . No jaundice or d e f in ite  in to leran ce  
o f fa t s .  Has been stou t for many years.
Moderate tobacco and a le  consumption.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Stout p atien t with no evidence of anaemia, 
jaundice or fo ca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll . Murphy’ s sign
p o s it iv e . G-.B. not palpab le. Liver dulness 
normal.
C.V.S. Advanced a r te r io - s c le r o s is  with w e ll-  
marked arcus s e n i l i s .  No cardiac enlargement. 
Heart sounds of poor q u a lity . A .2 . accentuated .
B.P# 146/98.
Other Systems: S lig h t  B ronch itis and emphysema. 
In v estig a tio n : Exercise Tolerance: impaired.
E^C.G; L.V.P. b iphasic QRS in  2 . S lig h t S-T  
deviation  in 1 . Ur ine :normal. Blood Urea: 
Normal. Qholec.vstogram: B a d io lo g ica lly  normal
G*B. Barium Meal: Normal. F.T.H. Normal.
(137A)
Case No.4 7 .







O besity, Chronic b ro n ch itis  and emphysema, 
cardio-vascu lar degeneration and chronic 
chole c y s t i t i s *
P atien t discharged heme.
Nine months la t e r : s t i l l  has f la tu le n t  dyspepsia, 
with pain in the l e f t  chest during the a tta c k s . 
Occasional in to leran ce o f f a t s .  No jaundice.
No dyspnoea.
On exam ination: C.V.S; Heart sounds s l ig h t ly  weak. 
Very occasion al e x tr a -s y s to le s . B .p . 180/135.
E.C.G: L.V .P. T.3 .  poor.
Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  for twenty years. O besity, 
chronic b ro n ch itis  and emphysema w ith cardio­
vascular degeneration which was p r a c t ic a lly  
unchanged a fte r  nine months.
Case No.48. 
Complaint:
p j l .
H .P.C.
H abits:
C lin ic a l
F indings:
(139)
Sex: Female. Aged: 70 years
Attacks o f abdominal p a in .
S carlet fever at tw en ty-five  years.
O bstetric H istory: Nine confinements* Three
m iscarriages.
Attabks of pain in right hypoehondrium, 
epigastrium  and right shoulder for three  
months. Attacks of nausea, vomiting and severe  
f la tu le n c e  for three years, w ith marked in to le r ­
ance of f a t s .  The pain is  p a r t ia lly  re liev ed  by 
vom iting and eru cta tion . No jaundice. Dyspnoea 
on exertion , becoming p rogressive ly  worse during 
past three years, with oedema of ankles of 
p a lp ita tio n  fo r  the past s ix  months. Some cough 
for three years.
No aloohol or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Bather obese p a tien t with s lig h t  orthopnoea 
while at r e st  in bed. No jaundice or fo c a l  
sep sis  d etected . S ligh t anaemia.
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll . .  Tender in
right hypochondrium with some muscle guarding. 
Murphy’ s sign p o s it iv e  and G.B. palpable and 
tender. Liver dulness s l ig h t ly  increased  
below co sta l margin.
C.V.S. S ligh t a r te r io - s c le r o s is .  S lig h t cardiac  
enlargmment 4^-". Very poor f i r s t  sound a l l  areas
(139A)
Case No«48.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  S .C .G >
go How-Up E.C.G-





S lig h t accentuation  of second a l l  areas.
Faint g en era lised  s y s t o l ic  murmur. B .p . 1 54 /86 . 
Other Systems: Mild b ro n ch itis .
on:3£xerflise Tolerance obviously  impaired and not 
attempted. E.C.G. Splaying of QRS. Low 
voltage in  3 . U rine: Trace of albumin.
Occasional red blood c e l l  and hyaline c a s ts .
Blood Urea: Normal. S tra igh t X-ray of G.B:
No g a ll-s to n e  shadow shown. O steo -a r th r itis  
of sp in e .
Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  with an acute exacerbation . 
Myocardial degeneration. Mild anaemia and o b e s ity .  
S y sto lic  murmur probably haemic.
Operation was not advised . Discharged home.
Eight months la t e r : S t i l l  has " b iliou s” attacks
with pain in right hypochondrium. Some dyspnoea 
on exertion , oedema of ankles a n d  g o  ugh.
On examination: Obese, dental s e p s is , heart
enlarged 5^ -**. Heart sounds s l ig h t ly  weak.
B.P. 225/150. Mild b ro n ch itis .
E.C .G-. Splaying o f QBS in  a l l  lea d s. Low vo ltage  
in  3 .
Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  three years. Myocardial 
in su ff ic ie n c y  with h ight blood pressure. Mild 
obesity  and b ro n ch itis .
Case No.4 9 . 
Com plaint:
H.P.C.
C lin ica l
F indings:
(141)
Sex: Female. Age: 74 y ea rs.
Severe pain in epigastrium  a t  in te r v a ls  for  
three mouths.
N il im portant.
O bstetric H isto ry : Eight h ea lth y  ch ild ren .
No m iscarriages.
Several attacks of severe pain during the 
past three months, a f fe c t in g  the epigastrium  
and spreading through to the back.
A ssociated w ith nausea, vom iting ana f la tu le n c e  
Jaundiced for ten days before adm ission.
Marked in to leran ce of fa ts  for many years. 
Oedema of ankles o cca sio n a lly  for f iv e  years, 
with dyspnoea recen tly . While in  h o sp ita l  
jaundice increased, s to o ls  were clay-coloured  
and irregu lar pyrexia was p resen t.
S lig h tly  obese with marked jaundice. No 
obvious foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll. Murphy*s sign  
p o s it iv e . S lig h t tenderness in  r ig h t hypo- 
chondrium. Liver dulness probably noimal, 
and G.B. just palpable.
C.V.S, Heart enlarged Poor f i r s t  sound.
Some accentuation of second sound e s p e c ia lly  
at m itral area. Faint ap ica l s y s to lic  murmur 
and some e x tr a -sy s to le s  p resen t. B .P .146/95 .






Other System s: Bheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  o f hand.
: n eg a tiv e . U.C.T. Impaired renal fu n c tio n .
F.C.G; L.V .P. P . l  and P .3 . poor. U rine: albumin 
presen t. A few blood d is c s , h ya lin e and c e llu la r  
c a s ts . Icterus Index:50 . Blood C h o le s te r o l;
170 mgm.$. S traight X-rav o f ®.B: No stone  
shadow seen . F.T.M. achlorhydria. F aeces: 
putty-co loured . Consist la r g e ly  o f undigested  
fa ts  and f a t ty  acid  c r y s ta ls .
Obstructive jaundice and in fe c t iv e  c h o la n g it is . 
Probably stone in  C.B.D. Myocardial weakness. 
Jaundice cleared and general condition  improved 
a fter  4 weeks in  h o sp ita l. Operation considered  
contra-ind icated  on account of age. Discharged  
home.
Seven months la te r  ;two a ttack s of b ilia r y  c o lic  
with f la tu le n c e . Intolerance of f a t s .  No 
jaundice, %sphoea or oedema: Able to  do her
household d u tie s .
C.V.S. S lig h t enlargement o f heart 4”.
Heart sounds moderate. A .2 . accentuated.
B.P. 210/140. Has lo s t  w eigh t.
Abdomen and Chest: N.A.D.
E.O.G. L.V.P. T .3 . P . l  and P .3 poor.
Evidence o f  Cardio-vascular degeneration w ith  
symptoms far fiv e  years. C h o le lith ia s is  for  
three months. Obstructive jaundice. No
(143)
operative measures suggested because of age. 
Seven months la te r : condition  very s im ila r .  





Sex: Female, Age:56 y e a r s *
Faixrin both s id e s  o f abdomen*
O bstetric H istory : Ten pregnancies. One
S t i l lb ir t h  and one m iscarriage.
Attacks of stabbing pain in  epigastrium  and 
right hypochondrium during past ten years 
associa ted  w ith  nausea, vom iting and f la tu le n c e .  
Intolerance of f a t s  and sev era l a ttacks of 
jaundice over ten years. Mild dyspnoea on 
exertion  and evening oedema o f ankles for  
two years a lso  a ttack s of pain in  l e f t  lumbar 
region  with a d is tr ib u tio n  of renal c o l ic ,  
and dysuria and frequency.
C lin ica l
F indings: Well nourished p a tien t with s lig h t  anaemia
and myxoedema, .No jaundice or dental s e p s is .  
Abdomen: Flabby w a ll. Tender over palpable 
O.B# and a lso  over l e f t  kidney. Murphy's 
sign  p o s it iv e . Liver dulness normal.
C.V.S. Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s is , S ligh t  
cardiac enlargement 4^". Heart sounds of normal 
q u a lity ; * accentuation o f A .2 . B .P. 206/130. 
Other Svsteras: A rth r itis  o f knees.
Invest ig a t io n s i Exercise Tolerance:d e f ln ite lv  impaired.
W.B. n ega tive , l.C .G . L.V.P. low voltage 3 .  
P .l  polor. T#2 poor. Splaying of Q£S in  3 . 
JJ.C.T. Impaired renal fu n ctio n . U rine: Pus.
(144A)
(145)
Cholecvstogram: £*arge number o f  c a lc u l i .  
In ten se ly  c a lc if ie d  &.B.
Blood Count: Moderate secondary anaemia.
U.C.T. Impaired renal function*
Blood Urea: Normal. U roselectan X-ray:
Small shadow in l e f t  p e lv is  due to sto n e , 
causing hydronephrosis. Right kidney not 
excreting  dye. Pvelogram; Hydronephrosis 
l e f t  kidney. Block in  lower th ird  of right 
u re ter .
Im press!onlC h o le lith ia s is « N ep h ro lith ia sis  and Left
Hydronephrosis. Cardio-renal Degeneration. 
Anaemia and Myxoedema.
Course: Cperation on right sid e  of renal tr a c t .
D'reterie calculus removed. U roseleetan  
x-ray before discharge showed some function  
in  right kidney. Advisedto return for 
further operation in three months.
Follow-Up. Died three months a fte r  renal operation .
Death occurred at home.
Conclusion; Chronic c h o le c y s t it is  and c h o le l i th ia s is  for
ten years. N ep h ro lith iasis and hydronephrosis 
Cardio-vascular degeneration and Hypochromic 
anaemia. Mild o b e s ity  and myxoedema. Hydro­
nephrosis re liev ed  by removal of u re ter ic  
ca lcu lu s . Died three months a fter  renal 
op era tio n .
(146)
Sex: Male. Age: 68 years.
E p igastr ic  pain and vom iting.
Malaria; smallpox; severe f a l l  twenty three  
years ago with in ju r ie s  : to  sk u ll, sp in e , 
l e f t  w r is t  and right elbow.
Attacks of severe pain in  r igh t hypochondrium 
during past twenty years. Nausea and vomiting 
accompany the pain and f la tu le n c e  is  con stan tly  
present. Dyspnoea on ex ertio n  fo r  three years. 
Intolerance of fa ts  fo r  many years. No jaundice
Stout patien t with no evidence of anaemia, 
jaundice or focal s e p s is .
Abdomen: Abdominal w all very fa t  and tender 
over palpable G.B. Murphy’ s sign p o s it iv e .  
C.Y.S. Very marked a r te r io -s e le r o s is  with  
prominent arcus s e n i l i s .  Heart s l ig h t ly  enlarged  
4f-”. Heart sounds rather weak. A .2. accentuated
B.P. 160/95 .
Lungs: Some bronch itis and emphysema.
Other systems: N.A.D. except for bony defoim ity  
from previous in jury .
In v estig a tio n : Chole cvstogram: Poor G.B. fu n ction .
Exercise Tolerance: impaired
Blood examination: No m alarial p a r a s ite s . S lig h t  
le u c o c y to s is . U rine: Normal.
Course: No operative measures ind icated  in  view of age
and general con d ition .









Long standing c h o le c y s t it is  w ith w ell 
marked cardio-vascular degeneration*
I t  is  im possible to incrim inate the G.B. 
in fe c t io n  as a cause o f the card io-vaseu lar  
degeneration because of the presence o f  other 
fa c to r s , e .g . Age, Obesity, B ronch itis and 
Snphys ana.
(148)
Case Ho.52 . Sex : Female. Age 45 y e a r s .
Complaint: Attacks o f pain in r ig h t hypochondrium.
No other i l l n e s s .  N ulliparous.
Attacks of severe c o lic  in  right hypochondrium 
and passing through to  r ig h t  scapula, during 
the past f i f t e e n  years. Nausea, vom iting and 
f la tu le n c e  during the a ttack s. No d e f in ite  
in to lerance of f a t s  and no jaundice p rev io u sly .
No alcohol or tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Obese patient with no evidence of anaemia or 
foca l se p s is . Moderate jaundice present.
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll. No tenderness.
Murphy’s sign  n egative. G.B. not p alpab le .
Liver dulness increased.
C.V.S. Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s is . Cardiac 
enlargement to 5 jw. F ir s t  sound o f  poor 
q uality  at a l l  areas w ith  accentuation of A .2.
B .P . 200/130.
Lungs: Mild b ro n ch itis .
Other Systems: N.A.D.
Inve s t ig a t io n f W.R.negative. Urine: Trace o f  albumin.
Occasional hyaline c a s ts . S traight %-ray of  
Abdomen- No stone shadcw seen . Icterus Indexj_50. 
F.T.M. Hypochlorhydria.
Impression: C h o lecystit is  for f i f t e e n  years. iuyo cardial










P atien t refused operation .
Not obtained.
Chronic c h o le c y s t i t i s  for f i f t e e n  years*  
Obesity, mild b ron ch itis  and myocardial 
in su ff ic ien cy *
P J IM IL *.
(150)
Case No.5 3 . Sex: F in a le . Age: 38 yea2®.
Complaint: Attack of pain in right hypochondrium*
"Influenza* a few years ago*
Obstet r ic  H is to iy : Five normal p regn an cies.
No m iscarriages*
S in g le  attack  of severe c o l i c . in  r ig h t  hypo­
chondrium and beneath both scapulae.
F latu lence and in to leran ce o f fa ts  present fo r  
two years; nausea and heartburn for the past year 
and two attacks of vomiting occurred in  the three  
months previous to th e onset of c o lic .
The pain was p artly  r e liev ed  by vom iting and 
eru cta tion . No jaundice reported. P a lp ita tio n  
present for two years. Dyspnoea on exertion  
for eight months and evening oedema of ankles 
in past four months*
H abits: Occasional g la ss  o f stout* No tobacco*
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lini ca l
F indings: No o b esity , anaemia, jaundice or foca l sepsis*
Abdomen: G.B. palpable. Liver dulness s l ig h t ly  
increased below co sta l margin.
Q.V.S. S lig h t cardiac enlargeraent to 
Heart sounds of good q u a lity  wi th s lig h t  accent­
uation of second at a ll  a reas. B.P. 156/120. 
Other Systems: N.A.D.
In v estig a tio n : E.C.G  ^ L.V.P. T .2. la r g e . T .3 . in verted .
P . 3 poor* U rine: Normal.
(151)
Cho 1 e c y s t o g r am.. P a t h o l o g i c a l  G.B*
I m p r e s s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  M y o c a rd ia l  w e a k n e s s .
Course : P a t i e n t  r e f u s e d  o p e r a t i o n  and was d i s c h a r g e d .
Fo l low-Up: Not o b t a i n e d .
C onc lus ion !, C h o l e c y s t i t i s  f o r  two y e a r s .  S l i g h t  m y o c a r d i a l  
i n s u f f i c i e n c y •
S.C.G.




Case No.54 . Sex: Female.
Complaint: Severe abdominal e o l ic .
O bstetric H istory: Nine normal pregnancies*
One m iscarriage.
One attack  o f severe e o lic  in  um bilica l region  
and passing through to  between the scapulae  
for two days before adm ission. Pain accompanied 
by nausea and vom iting. F latu lence present 
for four months and in to leran ce of fa ts  for  
years. No jaundice. Hyspnoea on exertion  for  
two months and increasing  oedema of ankles a fte r  
an a ctiv e  day for the past year. Has been stou t  
for ihe past ten years.
Habits: Occasional beer drinker. No tobacco.
F.H. N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
F indings: Well nourished p a tien t with moderate anaemia
but no jaundice or foca l s e p s is .
Abdomen: Tender in right hypochondrium w ith
s lig h t  r ig id i ty .  Murphy’ s sign  negative.
C.V.S. Mila a r te r io - s c le r o s is .  Cardiac au lness  
normal. Q,uali1y of sounds rather poor with 
accentuation of second at a o rtic  and m itral areas. 
Other Systems: N.A.D.
Investigations. JLm&x. n eg a tiv e . B.C.G.:  L.V.P. P wave poor in  
a l l  lead s. U.C. T. impaired renal fun ction , 
urine normal. Cholecystogram : P athologica l G.B.
(153) -
P r o b a b ly  c o n t a i n s  t h r e e  s n a i l  t r a n s l u c e n t  s t o n e s  . 
Blood C o u n t : M oderate  d e g re e  o f  hypochrom ic  
anaem ia .
I m p r e s s i o n : C h o l e l i t h i a s i s ,  s e c o n d a r y  an aem ia ,  s l i g h t  myo­
c a r d i a l  w e a k n e s s .  
o o u r s e : P a t i e n t  r e f u s e d  o p e r a t i o n  and was d i s c h a r g e d  home.
Fo l low -U p: Not o b t a i n e d .
C o n c lu s ion: C h o l e l i t h i a s i s ,  m o d era te  anaemia,  s l i g h t  myo­




Case No .5 5 . SeA: Female . Age: 29 years.
Complaint: Attacks of pain in  righ t hypochondriurn.
P.H. Rheumatism eight years ago.
Obstetric H istory : Iwo normal pregnancies*
No m iscarriages.
Pour attacks over the past seven weeks of severe  
co lic  in  right hypo chon dfiujji and passing through  
to the back. Attacks a ssoc ia ted  w ith nausea 
and vomiting of co lou r less f lu id .  F latu lence fo r  
past f iv e  years but absent during attacks of pain 
S ligh t in to lerance of f a t s .  Ho jaundice.
Dyspnoea on exertion  for seven years .
Intermittent, attacks of evening oedema of ankles, 
for f ive  years, and p a lp ita t io n  for several years 
Increase in weight s ix  years ago.
No alcohol or tobacco.
Mother has g a ll- s to n e s  but refused  operation .
Bather obese patien t with no evidence of anaemia, 
jaundice or septic f o c i .
Abdomen: Flabby abdominal w a ll, lender over 
palpable G-.B. Murphy’ s sign  p o s it iv e .  Liver 
dulness normal. C.Y.S. S lig h t cardiac
enlargement 4-f". Heart sounds of weaker q uality
than normal with P .2 accentuated. B.P. 160/125. 
Other System s: N.A.D.
In v estig a tio n : Exercise Tolerance: s a t is fa c to r y .
Pre-operative E.CL&: L0w voltage 2 and 3 .
H abits:
C lin ica l 
Findings:
(154A)
Case No,5 5 .
P r e -o p e r a t iv e  E«C«Cr,
F o I 1 o y v - U p  E,C»G-»
(153)
L.Y .P. P .2 and P .3 poor, U rine: Normal. 
Cholecystogram: G-.B. f i l l s  w ith dye and
concentrates w e ll but contains many stones 
X-ray of Chest: Some cardiac enlargement#
F.T.M .: Hypochlorhydria.
Impression: C h o le l ith ia s is  (probably ch o lestero l stones)*  
Some obesity  and myocardial weakness.
Operative F indings: Cholecystectomy and appendicectomy.
"Strawberry” G.B. Twelve ch o lestero l s to n es .  
No l iv e r  change .
Beport on G.B. A s l ig h t  le u c o cy tic  response in  
mucosa and muscle co a ts .
Follow-Up. "Very w e l l .  Previous symptoms absent.
C.Y.S; P .2 accentuated. B .^. 135/100.
JB.C.G. L.Y.P. T .l  and T.2 la r g e . P .3 and T.3  
poor. P. 2 improved.
Conclusion: C holesterosis with ch o lestero l c a lc u l i .
iU ld  obesity  and myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y  
which was cured a fter  operation .






C lin ica l  
Findings:
(156)
Sex: Female. Age: 75 y ears.
Attacks of pain in  epigastrium  and praecordium  
for four y ea rs.
O bstetric H istory: Seven normal pregnancies.
One m iscarriage.
During the past four years p a tien t has experienced  
attacks of severe gripping pain in the praecordium, 
epigastrium , back and l e f t  arm. The pain is  
d e f in ite ly  re la ted  to ex erc ise  and . disappears 
when the patient rests,w hich  she i s  forced to do 
at once. She also has had attacks of nausea, 
vomiting and f la tu len ce  for many years.
In tolerance of fa ts  reported. Has become 
jaundiced in  present a ttack . Dyspnoea on 
exertion  for some years.
Mild beer drinker. Ho tobacco.
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
P atien t o f normal proportions, jaundiced and 
experiences dyspnoea on the s l ig h te s t  exertion .
No evidence of fo ca l s e p s is .  Edentulous for  
some time.
Abdomen: Tender over G.B. which i s  probably
palpable.
C.V.S.A rter io -sc lerQ sis not e x c ess iv e .
Cardiac enlargement 5 ”. F irst sound poor
and second accentuated a t a l l  areas. B .P. 255/108
(156A)
(157)
Other Systems: N.A.D '.
In v estig a tio n : Trace of albumin• F aeces: C lay-coloured
E.C.G. l .Y .P . S-T d ev ia tion  lead  1* In vertion  o f  
T waves in  a l l  le a d s . -  Gross myocardial degeneration  
with cbronary artery le s io n .  U.C.T. Poor ren a l  
fu n ction . Straight gray c£ G.B. No s to n e s .
Icteru s Index: 80. Yen den Bergh B eaction : P o sitiv e  
d ir e c t . Blood Examination: Severe secondary anaemia. 
Blood C h olestero l; 140.
Impression: Hypertensive cardio-vascular degeneration with
e f fo r t  syndrome. Chronic c h o le c y s t i t is .  Probably 
c h o le l i th ia s is .
Course: Patient improved w ith  r e s t  in  bed and sm all doses
of d i g i t a l i s ,  d iet and sa lin e  a p er ien ts . Jaunaice 
disappeared and ic teru s  index returned to normal. 
Patient was considered too old  for operation and 
was discharged home.
Follow-Up; Death occurred at home eight months a fter
admission iD h o sp ita l. Cause: Angina P e c to r is .
Lived one hour a fter  onset o f  a tta ck .
Conclusion: Chronic c h o le c y s t it is .  Probably c h o le lith ia s is  
with cardio-renal degeneration and angina p e c to r is .  
Heath occurred in e igh t monthd time from a fa ta l  
heart a tta ck .
Gase No.5 7 .
(158)
Sex: M ale • A ge:52 y e a rs
H.P.C.
Complaint: Pain in the praecordium and shortness of b reath .
Typhoid fever twenty-one years ago. Appendfceeetomy 
three years ago.
Attacks o f stabbing pain a ffec tin g  the- praecordiuijt, 
l e f t  arm and shoulder, on exertion , during the 
past four months. The pain i s  com pletely re lie v ed  
by r e s t .  Dyspnoea on exertion  for four months. 
P a lp ita tio n  for s ix  months, and sw elling  of the 
f e e t ,  le g s  and hands on ex e r tio n , at in te r v a ls ,  
for nine months. The p atien t was in h o sp ita l  
eight months ago with a h isto ry  o f dyspepsia 
o f  eight months duration. At th is  time the
F.T.M. showed hyperchlorhydria and there was no 
evidence of p ep tic u lc e r .
Habits_i_ Mild consumption of beer and tobacco.
F .h . * N il s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
Findings: Thin patient with no evidence o f anaemia, jaundicS
or foca l sepsis .
Abdomen: S lig h t tenderness in the right hypo-
ehondrium over a ? palpable ^ .B .
O.Y.S. Moderate a r te r io s c le r o s is .  Cardiac 
enlargement 4 f tt. Poor heart sounds w ith  ex tra ­
s y s to le s .  B.P. 168/120.
Other  S y s t e m s : I&A..D.
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  : V/.r . n e g a t i v e .  I x e r c i s  e T o l e r a n c e :  I m p a i r e d  '
(158A)
Case N o.5 7 .







with prae dor d ia l  pain and spreading to  the l e f t  
arm#
H.C.G. Poor P .l#  U-C.T# Impaired renal fu n ct io n .  
Urine: Normal. Icterus Index: Normal. 
Cholecystogram: Subnormal G.B# No evidence 
o f  ca lcu lu s . F.T.M. normal. X-ray of C h is t : 
Heart and a o rt ic  shadow normal.
Cardio-renal degeneration with angina of e f fo r t  
and chronic c h o le c y s t i t i s .
The p a t ie n t  was d isch arged  and a d v ised  to  lead  
a r e s t r i c t e d  l i f e .
Four months l a t e r : Anginal a ttacks, dyspnoea 
and oedana as b efore .
C.V.S. No cardiac enlargement# ‘ Heart sounds 
weak. M ultiple e x tr a -sy s to le  s .  Impaired 
Exercise Tolerance. B.P. 190/150.
F.C.G. P . i  poor. S light S-T deviation  in  leads  
2 and 3 .
Gardio-renal degeneration with anginal symptoms 
and chronic c h o le c y s t i t i s .
(160)
Sex: Male . Age:40 years.
Severe praecord la l pa in .
P atient was in v est ig a ted  in  another h o s p ita l  
nine months p reviously  and was diagnosed as  
g a s tr ic  u lcer*
F if te en  minutes a f te r  a meal the p a tien t  was 
suddenly se ized  w ith  very severe pain in  the 
praecordium and right arm* and experienced j
a choking sensation . He fa inted  almost 
immediately and vomited on regaining  
consciousness* ten minutes la t e r .  ^e was sent  
to hosp ita l diagnosed as wperforated g a s tr ic  ulcer1
On admission, the patient was found to be 
a middle aged man o f  normal n utr it ion  and with 
no evidence of anaemia, jaundice,or foca l  
se p s is .  He was cold, sweating, with some 
degree of shock and s l ig h t  dyspnoea and cyan osis .  
The abdomen showed s l ig h t  ep ig a str ic  tenderness 
and the l iv e r  dulness was normal. Moderate 
a r te r io - s c le r o s i s , no cardiac enlargement, ^
weak heart sounds and occasional e x tr a -sy s to le s  .;
were p resent. B.P. 140/118. ^he other systems ] 
were normal. I
I
Impression: Coronary thrombosis. j
In v est ig a t io n : _W.fi. ne g a t iv e .  U.C.T. Moderate r e n a l  f u n c t i o n ,  'j
Urine: Normal. E.C.G. ( 1 1  days l a t e r ) :  S-T 
d ev ia tion . B ifid  Q.BS complex .  P . 2  a n a  P . 3
Case No.58. 






ff.C.G. a fte r  two months.
(16OB)
E,C«G« a f t e r  t h r e e  months
E»C»G« a f t e r  Three arid h a l f  months
a f t e r  s ix  months
(160C)
Case No«58,
a f t e r  e ig h t  and h a l f  months♦
( 1 6 1 )
poor* Choiecystogram: Subnoimal fun ction  of
F.T.M. Hyperchlorhydria• Depressed by 
regu rg ita tion  of b i le *
Course: One week a fte r  admission: Pulse o f  poor tension ,
rate 104/minute* B.P. 124/82* Apex beat 
displaced  to the l e f t  and d if fu se  in  nature* 
Heart sounds more d is t in c t*
E.C.Gr.(Tvjq: months): I.S.Q* (Three months): 
Ventricular e x tr a - s y s to le s .  Splaying of QJiS 
complex and Pardee Curve in  leads 2  and 3 *
P.3 poor* (At three and h a lf  months): I .S .Q .  
After three and h a lf  months p atient was 
discharged from h o s p i ta l .
Follow-Up: Eight and h a lf  months l a t e r : Apex beat fo r c e fu l .
T ic -ta c  rhythm. S y s to l ic  murmur a t  the apex*
. F ir s t  sound at m itral area rough and P .2 
accentuated and reduplicated . E.C.G. I .S .Q .  
Conclusion: Severe coronary artery  thrombosis developing in  
a man o f  forty  years, the subjset of chronic  
c h o le c y s t i t i s .
(162)
Case 110, 5 9 : Sex: Female, Age: 58 yea i s .
Cpmolaint: Severe pain in the epigastrium*
£•£*. tlhole cystectomy perfoimed ten and h a lf  years ago
a fte r  one yearTs h istory  of b il ia r y  c o l ic .  A few 
g a ll - s to n e s  were removed*
Obstetric History: Eighr normal pregnancies.
H.P.C: Patient experienced sudden severe pain in the
epigastrium aid l e f t  aim while walking about in  
the house f i f t e e n  minutes a fte r  a small breakfast. 
The pain was re liev ed  by r e s t .  Dyspnoea on 
exertion with p a lp ita tion  and oedema of ankles 
during the past f ive  years* No dyspepsia s in ce  
cholecystectomy was perfoimed.
H a b it s : No a lc o h o l  or to b a cco .
F.H. P a t ie n t’s mother died, aged 43 years, with
jaundice.
C lin ica l
F indings: Thin patient with no evidence o f  anaemia, ja ind ice  
or fo cal sepsis .
Abdomen j_ N.A.D.
C.V.S; Mild a r t e r i o - s c l e r o s i s . S l ig h t  card iac  
enlargem ent 4 f " .  F ir s t  sound of poor q u a l i t y .  
Second sound accen tu ated  at a l l  a r e a s .  F a in t  
a o r t ic  s y s t o l i c  murmur. B.P. 124/80.
Qth er Systems: N.A.D.
In v es t ig a t io n : W.K. n egative . U .C .T . Impaired renal function.
Urine, icterus index and blood ch o lestero l normal.
(163)
JLJLaGjL (1°  days  a f t e r  a t t a c k  o f  p a i n ) ;  Low 
v o l t a g e .  P . l ,  p . 3  and T .3  p o o r .
I m p r e s s i o n : ^ i l d  c o ro n a ry  t h r o m b o s i s ,  o c c u r r i n g  i n  a 
p a t i e n t  who had had c & o l e l i t h i a s i s  ten  y e a r s  
p r e v i o u s l y .
Fo l low -U p;  One y e a r  l a t e r : P a t i e n t  i s  v e ry  w e l l  and has  
been  f r e e  from f u r t h e r  symptoms.
- Q n c l u s i o n :  C a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  d e g e n e r a t i o n  and mild c o ro n a ry  
a r t e r y  th ro m b o s is  o c c u r r i n g  i n  a p a t i e n t  t e n  and a 
h a l f  y e a r s  a f t e r  c h o le c y s te c to m y .
Case No.60 . 
Complaint:
ZLM-
Age: 51 years .
Habits : 
F.H .




Abdominal p a in .
Rheumatic fever at th ir ty  years. Chorea at ten 
years and frequent attacks of t o n s i l l i t i s .
Patient experienced an attack of severe pain 
in the mid-epigastrium, l e f t  hypochondrium 
and under the r ight scapula on the day of 
admission to h o sp ita l .  She vomited and 
collapsed . Increasing dyspnoea on exertion  
with palp ita tion  had been present f o r  three months 
previously . Intolerance of f a t s  f o r  one year 
with some flatu lence  during the past few v/eeks.
No alcohol; occasional c igarette  smoker 
N il s ig n if ic a n t .
Thin patient with no evidence o f  anaemia, 
jaundice or focal se p s is .  S light dyspnoea 
present while at rest  in bed.
Abdomen: Slight tenderness in the l e f t  hypo­
chondrium. Murphy’s sign weakly p o s it iv e .  
C .V .S : No excessive a r te r io - s c le r o s is .  Very 
s l ig h t  cardiac enlargement. Heart sounds 
w ell heard and tumultuous in nature. Auricular 
f ib r i l l a t io n  present.
o t h e r  systems: H y p e r a e s th e s i a  o f  ip n e r  s i d e  of 
l e f t  arm and f o r  e a r n  and  over  the  p ra e c o rd iu m .  
Investigation: D a i ly  B .P .  r e c o r d  from a d m is s io n :  1 4 4 /3 0 ;
115/60; 115/70; 118/80; 108/78. W.R.negative.
(165)
j j».C (fourth day in h osp ita l)  j Auricular f i b r i l l ­
ation* ? . 2 . and T. 3  inverted* Low voltage in  
lead 1 * S light S-T deviation in  lead 3 *
U.C.T. federate renal function# Urine: A Trace 
of albumin with occasional hyaline'and ce llu la r  
c a s t s .  Cholecystogram (intravenous): G.B.
concentrates the dye w ell but there i s  marked delay  
in  emptying. Blood Count: Slight secondary anaemia 
with mild leu c p ey to s is*
Inrpr ess ion: Coronary thrombosis.
Course: Five da vs : Increased cardiac dulness 4 i lt.
Auricular f ib r i l l a t io n  coming under d ig i t a l i s  
con tro l. Disoomfort in l e f t  hyp o chon dr i urn s t i l l  
present.
Three Weeks: Pulmonary linbolism in right lower lobe.  
F ive weeks: E.C.G.: Auricular f ib r i l l a t io n .  T.2 
and T. 3  inverted and T .i  f l a t .  P waves poor.
S-T deviation in  lead 3 .
Eight Weeks: Blood p icture, blood urea and ic terus  
index normal. Patient discharged home.
Follow-Up: One'year l a t e r : Some dyspnoea on exertion, dyspepsia, 
f la tu len ce  and intolerance of fa ts  s t i l l  present.
No pain or oedema* Patient able to perform house­
hold duties and has been having d ig i t a l i s  regu lar ly .  
C.V.S. Cardiac enlargement 4-f". Auricular f i b r i l l ­
ation w e ll  con tro lled  and heart sounds of moderate
q u a li ty .  B.P. 166/lJ.O.
(165A)
JS.C.G-. on fo u r th  day
(166)
S.C .G;  ^RS sp layed . .  S-T d e v i a t i o n .  A u r i c u l a r  
f i b r i l l a t i o n .  T .3  i n v e r t e d .  P waves p o o r .  
Conc l u s i o n :  C h o l e c y s t i t i s  w i th  c o ro n a ry  t h r o m b o s i s ,
p r o d u c i n g  a u r i c u l a r  f i b r i l l a t i o n .  A f t e r  one year  
p a t i e n t  *s g a l l - b l a d d e r  c o n d i t i o n  was unchanged 
and the  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  sys tem  s t i l l  p r e s e n t e d  
e v id e n c e  o f  d e g e n e ra t io n *
Pollow-Up E.C.G.
tie?;
Case %«61. Sex: Male. .’ Age:38 years.
Comnlaint: Sudden pain in the praecordium and right upper 
limb twelve days before admission.
P.H. Syph ilis  f i f t e e n  years ago, treated  for s ix  weeks.
Influenza two years ago.
H.P.C. Sudden severe pain in praecordium and right upper
limb twelve days before admission. Patient thought
he was dying. Flatulence for  two years and 
s l ig h t  dyspnoea on exertion  with p a lp ita tion  for 
one year.
H abits: Mild alcohol and tobacco consumption.
F.H. Nil s ig n if ic a n t .
C lin ica l
Findings: Thin patient with s l ig h t  cyanosis and no evidence  
of anaemia, jaundice or fo c a l  se p s is .
Abdomen: N .A .D.
C.V.S. Moderate a r t e r io s c le r o s is .  No cardiac  
enlargement. F irst  sound poor with accentuation  
of the second sounds a t  the base. B .P .160/110. 
Other Systems: N.A.D.
In v es t ig a t io n : W.R. n egative . Exercise Tolerance: S l ig h t ly  ‘  ^
impaired. U.C.T. Satis factory  renal function .  
Urine: Normal• Icterus index and blood 
cho le s t  erol: normal. E.C.G-: QRS complex biphasic  
in  lead 2. T.2 and T.3 inverted . P .3 poor.
‘1.1 and T.3 la rg e . Subnormal G.B. function .  
Impression: Cor onary thro mb os i  s *
.Cou s^.e: Ihe p a t ie n t f s condition improved a f te r  re s t  in
(167A) .
In vestiga tion  -S.C.&
'ollow-Up &.C.G
(168)
bed and he was d i s c h a r g e d  home. k . C .G. a f t e r  
s i x  w e e k s : I . S  .Q.
Fol low-Up: One y e a r  l a t e r : The p a t i e n t  i s  d o in g  l i g h t  work
and has  no f l a t u l e n c e ,  d y s p e p s i a ,  p a i n  or  d ysp no ea .  
C J , S ; Moderate  a r t e r i o - s c l e r o s i s *  F i r s t  sound 
s l i g h t l y  weak and t h e  second i s  a c c e n t u a t e d  a t  a l l  
a r e a s .  B .p .  1 8 0 /1 3 0 .  E .C .G . Q.ES complex b i f i d .  
T . l  l a r g e .  T . 3  i n v e r t e d .  Poor P waves .
C o n c lu s io n : C a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  d e g e n e r a t i o n  w i th  m ild  c o ro n a ry  
t h r o m b o s i s .  F l a t u l e n t  d y s p e p s i a .  S y p h i l i s  
p r o b a b l y  an a e t i o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r  i n  the  h e a r t  l e s i o n  
a t  t h i s  e a r l y  a g e .  ‘The subnorm al  f i l l i n g  o f  t h e
G.B. i n  the c h o le c y s to g ra m  may be due to  poor 
a b s o r p t i o n  from the  stomach, a s  he has ,  been 
e d e n tu lo u s  f o r  f o u r  y e a r s ,  bu t  t h e r e  may a l s o  be 







C lin ica l
(169)
Sex: BemaLe. Age 162 years.
Sudden attack  of pain in both hypo chon aria* 
Diphtheria at 16 years. Scarlet Fever at 18 
y e a is .  Patient subject to. a ttack s of pain in 
the r igh t  hypochondrium w ith  some f la tu le n c e  
during the past four years. These attacks  
were sta ted  to be d ifferen t  from, and le s s  
severe than, the present attack*
The present attack was of sudden onset and 
consisted  o f  severe pain in both hypochondria, 
under the l e f t  scapula and down the inside  of  
the l e f t  arm. The patient thought she was 
dying. Dyspnoea on exertion and when lying  
down, ■ accompanied by p a lp ita t io n , for four years* 
D efin ite  in tolerance of fa ts  present*
Mild beer drinker.
Father, mother and two brothers have died from 
cardio-renal degeneration.
Hather obese patient with no evidence of anaemia, 
jaundice or fo c a l  se p s is .
Abdomen: Tender over G.B. which was thought to be 
palpable.
C.V.S: Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s i s . Cardiac 
enlargement 6^ -”. F irs t  sound almost inaudible 
and second .accentuated a t  a l l  areas. B.P* 200/96* 
Other Systems: N.A.D.
(169A)
Case N o.6 2 .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n :
Course:




W.R. n e g a t i v e .  Exe r c i  se T o l e r a n c e : Not 
a t t e m p t e d .  U . C . T . S a t i s f a c t o r y  r e n a l  
f u n c t i o n .  Ur i n e : Normal.
C h o le c y s to g ra m : Normal .  G .B.
I c t e r u s  In d ex  and Blood C h o l e s t e r o l !! Normal.
E .C .G ; Poor.
One month a f t e r  A d m iss io n : Sudden a t t a c k  
o f  s e v e r e  e p i g a s t r i c  p a i n  w i t h  s p r e a d  to  t h e  
p rae co rd iu m ,  l e f t  arni and  n e ck ,  accompanied 
hy dyspnoea,  sw ea t in g  and s l i g h t  v o m i t i n g .
G.B. no t  t e n d e r .  # . P .  1 8 0 / 9 0 .
F iv e  weeks a f t e r  A dm iss io n : A f u r t h e r  
a n g in a l  a t t a c k ,  r e l i e v e d  by Amyl N i t r i t e .
Two Months a f t e r  A dm iss io n : ? a t i e n t  much 
improved and was d i s c h a r g e d  home.
H y p e r te n s iv e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  d e g e n e r a t i o n ,  
w i th  a n g in a l  a t t a c k s  and c h ro n ic  c h o l e c y s t i t i  
E leven  Months l a t e r : Ang ina l  a t t a c k  two 
months and seven months a g o .  Dyspnoea on 
e x e r t i o n ,  p a l p i t a t i o n  and f l a t u l e n c e  s t i l l  
p r e s e n t .
C .Y .S ;  C a rd ia c  e n la rg em en t  5 ^ w.
H e a r t  sounds s l ig f la t ly  w e a k ,e s p e c i a l ly  a t  th e  
b a s e .  A . 2 . a c c e n tu a t  e d . .
E x e r c i s e  T o le ra n c e  i m p a i r e d .  B . P . 2 05 /1 2 0 .  
H y p e r t e n s i v e  c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  d e g e n e r a t i o n ,
Coronary s c l e r o s i s  and angina  p e c t o r i s ,  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  c h o l e c y s t i t i s .
(171)
Case No.63 : Sex: Female. Age: 35 years.
Complaint: Pain in the back,near the  l e f t  shoulder, on 
ex ert io n .
P.H. Catarrhal Jaundice twenty-five years ago.
A ppendicitis with appendicectomy seven years ago. 
H.P.C. The p atien t when f i r s t  seen was seven months
pregnant, th is  being her f i r s t  pregnancy.
She had just had an attack of severe pain in the 
l e f t  shoulder and spreading down the l e f t  anji.
This pain came on a f te r  exertion . The patient  
had experienced s ix  attacks of nausea, vomiting 
and f la tu le n c e  during the past year. Severe 
dyspnoea and sweating accompanied the pain.
No h istory  o f  recent jaundice or into lerance of 
f a t s .
F.H. Two b lo o d -re la t iv es  died suddenly from heart
d isease , during the fourth decade of l i f e *
C lin ic a l
Findings: Obese patient with no evidence of anaemia,
jaundice or foca l sepsis*
Abdomen: Thirty-four weeks normal pregnancy.
Tender in r ig h t  hypochondrium. Murphyrs sign
n egative . l iv e r  dulness n om al,
C.V.S. Moderate a r t e r io - s c le r o s i s . Cardiac 
dulness normal. Heart sounds o f  very poor 
q u a li ty .  B.P. 110/64.
Other Systems: N.A.D.
I n vestiga tion :  ^.R. negative. U.C.T. S atis factory  renal function .
U r in e :  Normal* E .C.G: T .3  i n v e r t e d .  B ip h a s ic  
P wave i n  l e a d  2* E x e r c i s e  T o l e r a n c e : D e f i n i t e l y  
u n s a t i s f a c t o i y , even a l l o w i n g  f o r  th e  p r e g n a n c y .
X -rav  of c h e s t : H e a r t  shadow n o rm a l .  No lun g  
p a t h o l o g y .  No c e r v i c a l  r i b .
No e h o le c y s to g ra m  b e c a u se  of p re g n a n c y .
P e r s o n a l
I m p r e s s i o n : Angina o f  E f f o r t ,  c h o l e c y s t i t i s ,  o b e s i t y  and c y e s i s .  j 
P r o g n o s i s :  Grave*
F u r t h e r
"Uourse: The above p e r s o n a l  i m p r e s s io n  was n o t  g e n e r a l l y
a c c e p t e d  and t h e  p a t i e n t  was a l lo w ed  t o  go t o  
f u l l  t e : m .  Labour was u n c o m p l ic a te d  b u t  the  
second  s t a g e  was s h o r t e n e d  by  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  f o r c e p s .  Gas and oxygen a n a e s t h e s i a  was 
employed,  and t h e  p a t i e n t  was d e e p ly  cyanosea  
b o t h  d u r i n g ,  ana f o r  s e v e r a l  h o u r s  a f t e r ,  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n *  The p u e rp e r iu m  was n o rm al ,  b u t  th e  
m o the r  r e f u s e d  to  b r e a s t - f e e d  th e  c h i l d .
F iv e  weeks a f t e r  d i s c h a r g e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  week- o f  
t h e  p u e rp e r iu m ,  t h e  p a t i e n t  had a s e v e r e  a n g i n a l  
a t t a c k  and was a d m i t t e d  to  h o s p i t a l  i n  a moribund 
s t a t e *  The h e a r t  was e n l a r g e d ,  th e  h e a r t  sounds 
were  almost  i n a u d i b l e  and  t r i p l e  rhythm was p r e s e n t .  
The p a t i e n t  was cyanosed ,  d y s p n o e ic ,  oedematous,  
and d i e d  su d d e n ly  a few ho u rs  a f t e r  admiss ion*
P.M. R e p o r t : Obese p a t i e n t .  A n asa rca  p r e s e n t .  The h e a r t
■ 1 ;
showed th r o m b o s is  o f  th e  a n t e r i o r  co ro n a ry  a r t e r y  !
(172A)
Case No.6 3 .
E.C .G.
(173)
and a l s o  ev id en ce  o f  a p r e v io u s  in fa r c t *
The lungs showed oedema and some c o l la p s e  w ith  
f r e e  f l u i d  in  t h e  p le u r a l  c a v i t i e s .  F a tty  
d eg en era tion  and "nutmeg” changes were p r e sen t  in  
the l i v e r *  The G.B* was o f  the "Strawberry” 
t y p e .  The u te r u s  was puerperal w ith  s l i g h t  sub­
in v o lu t io n .  The r e n a l  t r a c t  showed m ild  p y e l i t i i ,  
c y s t i t i s  and the d i l a t a t i o n  of th e  r ig h t  u r e te r  
common in  pregnancy.
C o n c lu s io n : This e x c e p t io n a l  case showed m yocardial involvem ent  
at an e a r l y  a g e ,  term inating in  coronary a r tery  
throm bosis and death , a f t e r  a few premonitory  
angina l a t ta c k s*  "Strawberry" G.B* was presen t  
and th e  h i s to r y  su g g ested  th a t  the  c h o l e c y s t i t i s  
was o f  at l e a s t  one y e a r 's  duration* The fa m ily  
h is t o r y  o f  heart trou b le  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  while  
the u l t im a te  p rogn os is  was very grave, i t  seems 
p o s s ib le  th a t  the s t r a i n  o f  labour and gen era l  
a n a e s th e s ia  hastened  the f a t a l  term ination*  
Caesarean s e c t io n  at the t h i r t y - s i x t h  week, under 
s p in a l  a n a e s t h e s ia ,  as su g g es ted  p e r s o n a l ly ,  might 
p o s s ib ly  have enabled the t ia tern a l myocardium to  
postpone i t s  even tu a l f a i l u r e  to a l a t e r  date*
(174)
Case No,6 4 ,  S e x : Female. A ge: 47 y e a r s .
Complain t : Four a t ta c k s  o f  c o l i c  in  th e  r ig h t  hypochondrium
during the past  s i x  months*
P.H. Thyroid o p e r a t io n  tw enty-tw o y ea rs  ago .
Bheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  for  two y e a r s .
O b s te tr ic  H is t  or y& One normal pregnancy e ig h te e n  
y ea rs  ag o .
H .P .C . Four a t ta c k s  o f  se v e r e  c o l i c  during the past
s i x  months, c o n f in e d  t o  th e  r ig h t  hypochondrium, 
accompanied by h au sea . Wo vom itin g , f l a t u l e n c e  
or ja u n d ic e .
H a b it s : Wo a l c o c o l  or to b a c c o .
F.H. Wil s i g n i f i c a n t .
C l in i c a l
I x a n in a t io n : Thin p a t i e n t .  Wo f o c a l  s e p s i s  d e t e c t e d .  No 
d e f i n i t e  anaemia.
Abdomen: G.B. ju s t  p a lp a b le .
Q .V.S. S l i g h t  card iac  enlargement 4-g-tt.
F i r s t  sound weak. Second sound s l i g h t l y  
acdentuated  a t  a l l  a r e a s .  B .P . 1 4 2 /7 2 .
Other System s: U ter in e  F ib r o id s .
i n v e s t i g a t i o n: E xerc ise  T o lera n ce-  S a t i s f a c t o r y .
U .C .T : Moderate renal f u n c t io n .
Urine: Mormal.
im p ress io n : B i l i a r y  c o l i c .  S l ig h t  m yocard ia l weakness.
Operation: Cholecystectom y performed. Empyema or G.B.
One large  c h o le s t e r o l  s to n e .  G.B. very th ic k e n e d .  
Evidence o f  r ec e n t  acute in flam m ation .  
H ysterectom y performed th ree  months l a t e r .




on D isc h a r g e : General c o n d it io n  much improved.
C .V .S . Cardiac enlargement 4 ^ ff.  
F ir s t  sound weak.
One year a f t e r  o p e r a t io n : Wo p a in , ,  
dysp ep s ia , dyspnoea or oedema* 
Rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  improved. 
General c o n d it io n  e x c e l l e n t .
C*V.S. W.A.D.
1  C h o l e l i t h i a s i s .  No d e f i n i t e
improvement in  card iac  co n d it io n  
th ree  weeks a f t e r  op era tion  but a 
year l a t e r  the  C .Y .S. was normal.
(176)
Case N o ,65* S e x : Female. Age: 4u y e a r s .
Compla i n t : Fain  in  the r i g h t  hypochondrium, r a d ia t in g  to  the
back, for  one week*
P.H . No p rev iou s i l l n e s s  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
H .P .C . A tta ck s  o f  sev ere  pa in  in  the r ig h t  hypochondrium,
r a d ia t in g  to t h e  back, and a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  vom iting  
and f l a t u l e n c e  for over one year* Moderate 
dyspnoea on e x e r t io n  and o c c a s io n a l  oedema of 
a n k les  f o r  s i x  months.
C l i n i c a l
F in d in g s : N u t r i t io n  normal. No e v id en ce  o f  anaemia, jaun d ice
or f o c a l  s e p s i s .
Abdomen: Tender over r ig h t  hypochondrium.
C.Y.S .  S l i g h t  ta c h y c a r d ia .  Cardiac enlargement 4-g-". 
Heart sounds norm al. T ic - t a c  rhythm.
Other S ystem s: N.A. D.
I n v e s t ig a t i o n : C holecystogram : G.B. f i l l s  v^ith dye, c o n c en tr a tes  
w e l l  but shows delay  in  em ptying.
E.C.G: Low v o l ta g e  in  lea d  2 . V en tr icu lar  e x tr a ­
s y s t o l e s  in  le a d  1 and 2 .  P . l  p oor ,  
b r in e ,  blood urea and b lood  c h o le s t e r o l  normal. 
Impre s s io n : C h o l e c y s t i t i s  and myocardial i n s u f f i c i e n c y .
Course: P a t ie n t  re fu sed  op era tio n  and was d isch a rg e d .
Follow -Up: Seven months l a t e r : S t i l l  :has o c c a s io n a l  a t ta c k s  o f  
p ain  in  r ig h t  hypochondrium, a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
f l a t u l e n c e .  Dyspnoea on e x e r t io n  and oedema o f  
an k les  as b e f o r e .
C .V .S . S l i g h t  orthopnoea . T achycard ia . Cardiac  
enlargement 4-J-M. Heart sounds s a t i s f a c t o r y *
(176A)
Case No.6 5 .
I n v e s t ig a t io n  E.C.G-.
Follow-Up E.C.G.
(177) :
T ic - t a c  rhythm.
E.C.G. L .V .P . T.3 in v e r te d .  P .1 p o o r .  Lead .3 
s l i g h t l y  improved.
Conclus io n : Chronic c h o l e c y s t i t i s  and m yocardial




The c a se s  o f  th e  p r e se n t  s e r i e s  are  an a ly sed  
under th e  v a r io u s  h ead in gs in d ic a t e d .  Although  
p e r c e n ta g e s  are s ta g ed , in  a d d it io n  to  th e  a c tu a l  
numbers o f  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  any s t a t i s t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
a t ta c h in g  t o  them, must be accepted  w ith  ca u t io n , on 
account o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  few ca ses  s tu d ie d .
THE INCIDENCE CF AGE. SEX AND HEART DISEASE.
The s e r i e s  c o n s is t e d  o f  65 ca ses  o f  d i s e a s e  of  
the  g a l l -b la d d e r  and b i l i a r y  t r a c t .  The number of  
fem ale  p a t i e n t s  was 58 (89$) w h ile  seven (11$) were 
m a le s .  In t h i s  s e r i e s  50 ea ses  (77$) had a c l i n i c a l  
ca rd ia c  l e s i o n  (Case Nos. 16-65 in c lu s iv e )  w h ile  the  
rem aining 15 (23$) had no c l i n i c a l  ev id en ce  of a depart­
ure from normal in  th e  s t a t e  o f the c a r d io -v a sc u la r  
system  (Case N o s .1 -15  i n c l u s i v e ) .  The in c id en ce  o f  
ca ses  per  decade and t h e  sex  d i s t r ib u t io n  were as shown 
in  Table  1 (P.17S) .
Table 1 in d ic a t e s  th a t  the cases  occurred between the  
th ir d  and e ig h th  decades i n c l u s i v e ; th a t  t h e  la r g e s t  numbers 
occurred in  the  f i f t h  and s ix th  decades; that many more 
fem a les  than m ales were a f f e c t e d  and t h a t  a l l  the male  
c a se s  had an a s s o c ia te d  ca rd iac  l e s i o n .
(179)
TABLE N o . l .
TO SHOff THE RELATIONSHIP 
OF AGE. SEX AND CABDIAC IOTOLVEMEHT 
IN 65 CASES OF G.B. DISEASE.
DECADE.
CAKDIAC LESION. NO CARDIAC LESION.
Ferna l e . M ale. Female • Male •
3rd . 4 0 1 0
4 t h . 5 1 5 0
5 t h . 13 1 3 0
6 t h . 11 3 3 0
7 t h . 7 1 3 0
8 t h . 3 1 0 0
TOTAL: 43 7 15 0
(180)
OBESITY AND HEABT DISEASE.
I t  i s  common know ledge, th a t  o b e s i ty  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  
p r e se n t  in  c a se s  o f  g a l l - b la d d e r  di s e a se ,  and t h i s  fa c to r  
Y/as considered  o f  importance as a p o s s ib le  e x p la n a t io n  o f  
any m yocardial i n s u f f i c i e n c y  p resen t  in  the ca ses  o f  t h i s  
s e r i e s *  Of th e  65 c a se s ,  24 (37$) w ere, by co n sid er in g  
such f a c t o r s  as se x ,  age , h e igh t  and w e ig h t ,  considered  to  
be obese* (Case Nos; 1 , 9, 12, 13 , 16, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25,
27, 28, 31 , 34, 39, 44 , 47 , 48, 49 , 51 , 52 , 55, 62, 6 3 * ) .
The in c id e n c e  per decade o f  o b e s i t y  and h eart d is e a s e  in  t h i s  
s e r i e s  i s  in d ic a te d  in  Table 2* (P .1 8 1 )•  Twenty cases
(Case Nos; 1 6 ,  20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 31, 34, 39 , 4 4 ,
47 , 48 , 4 9 ,  51 , 52, 55, 62, 6 3 ) showed a combination o f  o b e s i t y  
and h ea rt  d i s e a s e  (83$ o f  th e  obese p a t i e n t s ) ,  w h i l s t  four  
cases  (Case Nos: 1 , 9, 12, 13) or 17$ o f  th e  obese p a t i e n t s ,  
had o b e s i t y  but no ca rd ia c  l e s i o n .  There were t h i r t y  ca ses  
(46$ o f  th e  whole s e r i e s )  w ith h eart  d i s e a s e  in  which th e re  
was no o b e s i t y  ( Case Nos: 17, 18, 19, 21, 26, 29, 30 , 32 , 33, 
35 , 36 , 37, 38, 40 , 4 1 , 42 , 43, 45 , 46 , 50, 53 , 54, 56 , 57 , 58, 
59, 60, 61, 64, 6 5 ) ,  and e lev en  cases  (17$ o f  the  whole s e r i e s )  
showed no ev id en ce  o f  o b e s i ty  or card iac  d i s e a s e  ( Case Nos: 2, ' 
3, 4 ,  5 ,  6, 7 , 8, 10 , 11, 14, 1 5 ) .  j
(181)
TABLE NO.2 .
TO SHOW INCIDENCE OF OBESITY AND CARDIAC LESIONS 















3rd. 2 2 0 1
4 th . 2 4 0 5
5th . 7 7 0 3
6 th . 5 9 2 1
7th . 2 6 2 1
8 th . 2 2 0 0
TOTAL : 20 30 4 11
(182)
The foregoing f igu res are summarised grap h ica lly .
Graph 1 . (Page 183) shows the incidence per decade o f
1 .  Cases with Gall-bladder d ise a se .
2 .  Cases with Gall-bladder d isease  and Obesity.
3 .  Cases with Gall-bladder d isease  and Heart D isease.
4 .  Cases with Gall-bladder d isease , Obesity and Heart
d isea se .
5 .  Cases with Gall-bladder d isease  and Heart d isease  
but no Obesity.
Graph 2 . (Page 184) shows the t o t a l  incidence of 
sim ilar groups o f  eases .
I t  i s  apparent that, in th is  s e r ie s ,  the incidence of 
cardiac le s io n s ,  occurring in cases of ga ll-b ladder d isease ,  
i s  greater than the incidence of obesity in the same s e r ie s .  
This suggests that the ob esity , i f  a fac tor , i s  not the whole 
explanation of the occurrence of cardiac le s io n s  in  these  
cases of ga ll-b ladder d isea se .
TREATMENT AND RESULTS.
A follow-up examination was not obtained in 15 cases 
(Case Hos: 1, 7, 8 ,9 ,  10, 11, 14, 28, 33, 40, 41, SI, 62, S3,
54) or 24$ of the vihole s e r i e s ,  The remaining 50 oases (76$) 
were followed up or were under observation u n t i l  death occurred 
Operation was performed in  40 cases (Case Nos: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,25, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 
64) and, o f  these, 13 cases (Case Nos: 1- 11, 14, 15), or 
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Cholecystectomy was carried out in 36 cases; cholecystotomy 
in  2 cases (Case Nos: 1, 35); 1 case (Case No.15) had
exploration and drainage o f  the common b ile -d u c t ,  and a ease
o f  carcinoma of the conrnon b ile -d u c t  ( Case No: 14) had a 
cholecysto-duodenostomy performed. 'i'he la t t e r  two cases of 
disease of the common b ile -d u ct presented no m anifestations  
of heart d is e a s e .
Twenty-eight (Case Nos; 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18,
IS, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39,
40, 41, 55, 64), or 78^ >, o f  the t h ir t y - s ix  cases treated  by
cholecystectomy were completely cured of the symptoms referab le  
to  the gall-b ladder; four cases (Case Nos: 6, 23, 30, 32), or 
lljfa, were improved in th is  respect and four cases (Case Nos: 3, 
17, 26, 31), or 11^ >, d ied . The operative m ortality , in t h i s  
s e r ie s ,  was thus 10^.
Table 3 ( Page 186) and Table 4 (Page 187) demonstrate 
the condition of the heart in twenty-seven operated cases  
(Case Nos: 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 55, 64), and 
eighteen unoperated cases o f  gall-b ladder d isease with cardiac 
m anifestations (Case Nos: 16, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,50, 
56, 57, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, 65), as determined at the fo llow -  
up examination. As even mild cardiac decompensation was not 
considered a contra-indication  to operation in th is  s e r ie s ,  
the numerical d ifferen ce , between the cases showing improvement 
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- e n c e  o f  t h e  a c u t e  g a l l - b l a d d e r  i n f e c t i o n ,  b u t  i n  w h ic h  
o p e r a t i o n  was n o t  p e r fo rm e d ,  assumes s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  a s  t h e  
u n o p e r a t e d  c a s e s  did. n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  p r e s e n t  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t ­
a t i o n s  of such  s e v e r i t y  a s  to  p r e c l u d e  any p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
a m e l i o r a t i o n *  The p r e s e n c e  of  o b e s i t y  i n  t h e  o p e r a t e d  c a s e s  
a p p e a r s  t o  m i t i g a t e  the  chan c es  o f  c a r d i a c  improvement# I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t  t h e  c a se s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e ,  
w i th o u t  o b e s i t y ,  i n  which  t h e  c a r d i a c  c o n d i t i o n  d e t e r i o r a t e d  
a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n  ( 1 2 ^ o f  o p e r a t e d  c a s e s ) ,  were a l l  ove r  4 0  y e a r s  
o f  age (Case Nos: 18, 26, 32, 35, 36)# These  f i g u r e s  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  c h o le c y s te c to m y  p r e s e n t s  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  means o f  o b t a i n i n g  
a m e l i o r a t i o n  of  th e  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t  a t  ions  o c c u r r i n g  in  c a s e s  o f  
g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e ,  a n d  t h a t  the p r e s e n c e  o f  such  e v id e n c e  of 
h e a r t  d i s e a s e ,  i n  some of t h e s e  c a s e s  a t  l e a s t ,  does n o t  
c o n s t i t u t e  a  c o n t r a - i n d i c a t i o n  to o p e r a t i o n *
THE RELATION OF THE DURATION Off GALL-BLADDER SYMPTOMS TO HEARTDISEASE>-
The duration of the symptoms of ga ll-b ladder d isease  in  
re la t io n  to the incidence of associated cardiac le s io n s  was 
considered worthy of in v es t ig a t io n . This is  open to the obvious 
objection that d isease of the gall-b ladder may be la ten t  in some 
cases, but i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to suggest a more sa t is fa c to r y  b asis  
for estim ating the duration of the gall-b ladder lesion*  E ifty -  
s ix  cases ( Case Nos: 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,26,
28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44,
45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60,
®1, 62, 63, 65 (with cardiac le s io n s)  and 1 , -4 ,  5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
(189)
10, IS, (with no cardiac le s io n )  ) ,  or 86$, o f  t h i s  s e r ie s  
had had ga ll-b ladder symptoms for more than s ix  months and 
of these cases forty-seven , or eighty-four percent, exhib ited  
cardiac m anifestations* There were nine cases (Case Nos: 2, 
3, 11, 18, 14, 15, 27, 41, 64), or 14$ of the whole s e r ie s ,  
in which the ga ll-b ladder symptoms had developed within  s ix  
months of admission to h o sp ita l ,  and' o f  these  only a third  
(Case Nos: 27, 41, 64) had c l in ic a l  evidence of heart d ise a s e .  
This suggests that the longer the d isease  of the ga ll-b ladder  
i s  permitted to e x i s t  the greater the p o s s ib i l i t y  of cardiac 
m anifestations appearing; but i t  must be admitted th at  t h i s  
i s  equivocal evidence.
THE INCIDENCE Off FOCAL SEPSIS*
The p o s s ib i l i t y  of s e p s is ,  in fo c i  other than the g a l l ­
bladder, being an a e t io lo g ic a l  factor in the production of  
cardiac le s io n s  in  these cases, must be excluded* The f i f t y  
cases in  hi i s  s e r ie s ,  with assoc ia ted  gall-b ladder and heart 
d isease , presented dental sepsis in nine cases (Case Nos; 17, 
21, 26, 33, 34, 42, 44, 45, 4 6 , ) ,  or 18$; f i b r o s i t i s  in two 
cases (Case Nos: 23, 25), or 4$; and cystocele  and rectoce le  
with in fe c t io n  of the urinary tract in one case (Case No:42), 
or 2$. The corresponding f igures  for the 15 cases of g a l l ­
bladder d isease  with normal hearts were four (Case Nos: 1, 4,
5, 10}, or twenty-eight per cent; two (Case Nos: 1, 13), or 
14$ and one (Case No: 13), or 7$, re sp ect iv e ly ,  while one 
(7$) (Case No.6) of these cases had leucorrhoea. I t  t h u s  
appears th&t fo c i  of se p s is ,  other than in the ga ll-b ladder ,
. (190)
a re  a t  l e a s t  as  f r e q u e n t  i n  the  n o n - c a r d i a c  group' a s  i n  
the  c a r d i a c  g r o u p •
THE INCIDENCE Off CORONARY THROMBOSIS; .
Coronary T hrom bos is ,  d i a g n o s e d  on c l i n i c a l  and
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a p h  f i n d i n g s ,  o c c u r r e d  i n  e i g h t  c a s e s  
?
( l 2^o), a l l  of which e x h i b i t e d  some e v id e n c e  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  
d y s f u n c t i o n .  T hree  c a se s  (37yb) were m a le ,  and f i v e  (63f>) 
were  f e m a l e .  Two case s  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  decade ;  
one in  t h e  f i f t h ;  t h r e e  in  t h e  s i x t h ;  one i n  t h e  s e v e n th  and 
one i n  t h e  e i g h t h  d ecad e .  (Gases 56-63 i n c l u s i v e ) .
"TEMPORARY" AND “PERmHENT” CARDIAC LESIONS.
The 46 c a s e s  o f  g a l l - b l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  w i t h  c a r d i a c  
l e s i o n s ,  which  wgre fo l lo w e d  up,  were d i v id e d  i n t o  two g ro up s  
one i n  which  t h e  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  were a b se n t  on d i s ­
c harge  from h o s p i t a l ,  o r  a t  t h e  f o l l o w - u p  e x a m in a t io n -  i . e .  
" tem porary  c a r d i a c  c a s e s ” , and the  o t h e r  in  which  a h e a r t  
l e s i o n  was s t i l l  d e t e c t a b l e  on d i s c h a r g e  from h o s p i t a l ,  o r  
a t  t h e  f o l lo w - u p  e x am ina t io n -  i . e .  "permanent c a r d i a c  c a s e s ” 
Nine c a s e s ,  (Case Eos: 16, 19,  2 0 , 34, 37,  38,  40,  55, 6 4 . ) ,  
o r  2 0 J&, f e l l  i n t o  t h e  fo rm er  g roup ,  a l l  of which had been 
s u b j e c t e d  to ch o le cy s te c to m y ,  e x ce p t  one (Case Ho.1 6 ) ;  w h i l e  
th e  l a t t e r  g roup  c o n s i s t e d  o f  37 cases (Case Nos: 1 7 ,1 8 ,  2 1 , 
22, 23,  2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 3 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 ,  
4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 ,  6 0 ,6 1 ,  62, 63 ,65)  , o r  80jb, o f  
which o n ly  18 (Case h o s : 1 7 , 1 8 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 ,
3 0 , 3 1  ^32, 38 , 35, 36,39)  had had s u r g i c a l  t r e a t m e n t .  The
(191)
incidence of obesity in these  cases was 2 in the former 
group(Case Nos: 16, 34) and 14 (Case Nos: 2 2 ,2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5 ,2 7 ,  
2 8 ,3 1 ,3 9 ,4 4 ,4 7 ,4 8 ,4 9 ,6 2 ,6 3 )  in  the la t te r *  There were 
f iv e  cases (Case Nos: 18, 22, 24, 25,30) in  which the 
cardiac condition was improved on discharge from h osp ita l  
but which showed further cardiac damage at the follow-up j
examination* A ll fi*ge cases have had cholecystectomy performed; 
3 cases were obese (Case Nos: 22, 24, 25} and 1 was myxoedem- 
atous( Case No.2 5 ) .  The b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t  on the heart of 
the enforced rest  in bed, prior to and follow ing operation  
was probably responsib le  for the temporary, but unsustained, 
am elioration of the cardiac m anifestations in  these 5 cases .
ELECTRO-CARPI OGRAPHIC STUDY:
An e l e c tro-cardiograph!c study was made and 118 
electro-cardiogram s v/ere obtained from 58 cases ( a l l  cases 
except $os:3 , 7, 18, 26, 51, 52, 6 4 ) .  In 18 (or 31^ 6) of 
these cases (Case Nos: 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 22, 31, 35, 45,
46, 50, 53, 54, 56, 59, 62, 63) only 1 electro-cardiogram was 
obtained. The remaining forty cases (69Jb) have more than one j
j
electro-cardiogram ava ilab le  and thus permit of a comparison 
being made between the pre-operative, post-operative and fo llow -  
up electro-cardiograms . The an a lysis  has paid a tten tio n  to
mild departures from the accepted normal and consequently some 
comment has been made in  p r a c t ic a l ly  every electro-cardiogram. j 
The points p art icu lar ly  noted were:- voltage; the condition of 
the ? and T waves; the formation of the Q,RS complex; the
(192)
p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  S-T d e v i a t i o n ;  the  P-B i n t e r v a l ;  
a b n o r m a l i t i e s  of rhythm and v e n t r i c u l a r  p r e p o n d e r a n c e .
The e le  c t r o - c a r  b io g r a p h i c  e v id e n c e  has  been  compared 
w i th  the  c l i n i c a l  f i n d i n g s .  An im p re s s io n  was g a in e d  e a r l y  
i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t h a t  th e  e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a m  
was n o t ,  i n  a l l  c a s e s ,  an a c c u r a t e  i n d i c a t i o n  of  t h e  s t a t e  
o f  t h e  myocardium, and was d i f f i c u l t ,  on o c c a s i o n ,  t o  c o r r e l a t e  
w i t h  any change 'which t h e  c l i n i c a l  c a r d i a c  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  
m igh t  d i s p l a y ,  and t h i s  im p r e s s io n  has  been c o n f i r m e d .  Thus 
o f  th e  f o r t y  e a s e s ,  i n  each of which s e v e r a l  e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a m s  
were  o b t a i n e d ,  t h e  l a t e r  e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a m s  a p p e a re d  improved 
i n  tw e lv e !  Case Nos: 2, 4 ,  6 , 2U, 23, 27, 33, 34, 36, 38,  47,
5 5 ) ;  unchanged i n  tw e n ty -on e  ( Case Nos: 1 , 5 , 1 0 ,  1 1 , 19 ,  21,
25, 28, 29, 30,  32,  37, 39,  40, 41, 42,  43, 48 ,  49, 61,  6 5 ) ;  
and w orse  i n  seven  (Case Nos: 18, 16, 9, 24, 57, 58, 6 0 )*
Of t h e  tw e lv e  c a se s  showing a p p a r e n t  improvement in  th e  e l e c t r o ­
grams t h e  c l i n i c a l  f i n d i n g s  were i n  agreement  i n  o n ly  5 c a se s  
(Case Nos: 2 0 , 23,  3 4 , 38, 5 5 ) .  The c l i n i c a l  f i n d i n g s  a g re e d  
i n  5-0 (Case Nos: 1 ,  5 ,  10,  1 1 ,4 1 ,  42, 43,  49, 61, 65) o f  the  
tw e n ty -o n e  c a s e s  i n 'w h i c h  the  e l e  c t r o  -  ca rd iogram s rem ained  
unchanged,  w h i l e  in  t h a t  g roup  showing d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a m  c l i n i c a l  agreement  o c c u r r e d  in  3 (Case 
Nos: 18,  24 ,  58) out of t h e  seven c a s e s .
V a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  P waves  was a common f i n d i n g  and th e  
s e r i e s  o f  f c r t y  c a se s  was a n a l y s e d  t o  show t h i s  f e a t u r e .
(193)
Impairment  o f  P . l  was p r e s e n t  i n  tw e n ty - tw o  c a se s  (55j&); 
o f  P . 2 i n  1 0  c a s e s  (25yo) and  o f  P . 3 i n  23 cases  ( 5 7 .5 $ ) .
The P waves ,  a f t e r  o p e r a t i o n ,  were improved i n  1 2  c a se s  
{oOfo); unchanged in  13 c a se s  (32/k) and showed f u r t h e r  
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  2 c a se s  ( ) ,  but  h e re  a g a in  the  c l i n i c a l  
f i n d i n g s  d i s a g r e e d  a s  o f t e n  as  they were in  agreem ent  w ith  
th e  e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a p h i c  e v id e n c e .
A l th o u g h  t h e  a c c u r a c y  of t h e  e l e c t r o - c a r d i o g r a m  i n  
c a se s  o f  m y o c a r d ia l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  was v a r i a b l e ,  the  e l e c t r o ­
ca rd iog ram s  i n  t h e  c a s e s  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  i n  which  coronary  
th ro m b o s is  o c c u r re d  were  i n  agreement  w i th  t h e  c l i n i c a l  
f i n d i n g s  and were  of  d e f i n i t e  v a lu e  i n  d i a g n o s i s  and p r o g n o s i s .
FATAL CASES:
Of t h e  s i x t y - f i v e  c a se s  of t h i s  s e r i e s  e i g h t  had a 
f a t a l  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  g i v i n g  a t o t a l  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e  o f  t w e l v e  
p e r  c e n t .  Only fou r  were ope ra t ive  d e a t h s  (Case N os .3 , 2 6 , 3 1 ,  
3 5 ) ,  th e  o p e r a t i v e  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e  t h u s  be ing  10<p of the 
f o r t y  c a s e s  i n  which  o p e r a t i o n  was perfo rm ed .
The f a t a l  cases  a r e  enumerated  and b r i e f l y  summarised,  
as  f o l l o w s  : -
Case No. 3 : Female .  Age 38 y e a r s .  Died on the  t h i r d  day
a f t e r  c h o le cys tec to m y  from ? Pulmonary Embolism,
? C a rd ia c  C o l l a p s e .  No P.M. e x a m in a t io n .
Case N o . l 7 :Male .  Age 52 y e a r s .  Died t e n  we eks a f t e r
c h o le cy s te c to m y  from Lobar Pneumonia.  No P.M. 
examina t i o n .
(194)
Case No. 2 6 : Female .  Age 62 y e a r s .  B i l i a r y
O b s t r u c t i o n .  P ie d  n i n e t e e n  days a f t e r  
c h o le c y s te c to m y ,  p r o b a b l y  from h e p a t i c  
f a i l u r e .  No P.M. e x a m in a t io n .
Case No.3 1 : Fem ale .  Age 52 y e a r s .  P ied  tw en ty  days
a f t e r  c h o le cy s te c to m y  from Pulmonary Embolism 
confirm ed a t  P.M. e x a m in a t io n .  F a t t y  
d e g e n e r a t i o n  of  t h e  myocardium p r e s e n t .
Case Np. 5 5 : Male .  Age 72 y e a r s .  Stone in  common b i l e -
d u c t .  S e n i l e  d i a b e t e s ,  pro s t a t i c  h y p e r t r o p h y  
and m y o c a r d ia l  d e g e n e r a t i o n .  P ied  two days  
a f t e r  c h o le c y s t  a  tomy, p r o b a b ly  from m y o c a r d ia l  
f a i l u r e .  P.M. ex am in a t io n  r e p o r t e d .
Case No.5 0 : Female.  Age 56 y e a r s .  Case o f  C h o l e l i t h i a s i s
and N e p h r o l i t h i a s i s  w i t h  H y d ro n e p h ro s i s .  P ie d  
a t  home t h r e e  months a f t e r  s u r g i c a l  rem ova l  o f  
u r e t e r a l  c a l c u l u s .
Case No.5 6 : Fem ale .  Age 75 y e a r s .  C h o l e l i t h i a s i s  and
c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  d e g e n e r a t i o n  w i th  a n g i n a l  
syndrome. D isch a rg ed  as  u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  
o p e r a t i o n .  P ied  a t  home e i g h t  months l a t e r  
from an g ina  p e c t o r i s .
Case N o .6 3 : Female.  Aged 35 y e a r s .  C yes is ,  - h o l e s t e r o s i s
and Angina o f  E f f o r t .  F u l l - t e r m  d e l i v e r y .
F a t a l  co ronary  th rom bosis  e igh t  weeks a f t e r  
c o n f in e m e n t .  Confirmed a t  P.M. e x a m in a t io n .
(195)
ASSOCIATED DISEASES:
A l i s t  o f  the dis ease?, other than heart d isea se , found 
to be assoc ia ted  with d isease of the ga ll-b ladd er in th is  
se r ie s  of s ix ty - f iv e  cases, i s  appended as fo l lo w s :-
1 . Osteo-arthr it  is  (Case Nos: l ,  9, 1 3 , 5 0 ) .
2 . Leucorrhoea (Case no. 6) .
3* Dental Sepsis (Case Nog. 1, 4, 5, 10,
17, 21, 26, 33, 34, 42,
44, 45, 4 6 ) .
4 .  Anaemia
5. chronic
Appendi c i t i s .
(Case Nos: 6, 29, 42, 43,
46, 48, 5 0 ,5 4 ) .
(Case Nos: 7, 3 9 ) .
6 .  chronic in te r ­
s t i t i a l  Nephritis. (Case Nos.8 ,2 9 ) .
7 . E ib r o s it is .
8 . S c o l io s i s .
9. B ronch itis .
10. Cystocele &
B ectoce le•
11. Pro sta t ic
Hypertrophy,
12. S y p h il is .
(Case Nos.1, 13, 23 ,25) .
(Case No. 12)•
(Case Nos: 12 ,29 ,33 ,35 ,  
38,40 44 ,45 ,46 ,47 ,48 ,  
5 1 ,5 2 ) .
(Case Nos: 13 ,42 ) .
(Cas e Nos; 1 7 ,3 5 ) .
(Case Dos;19 ,42 ) .
13. Hyperthyroidism. (Case n o .19).
14 . Myxoedema. (Case Nos. 2 3  , 25 ,50 ) .
15. ovarian c y s ts .  (Case No.25).




19. P h t h i s i s .
(Case No.25 
(Case No; 29 ).  
(Case No;33)•
4 cases .  
1 case.
13 cases .
8 cases .  
2 cases .








3 cases.  
1 case.
1 case.




20. Vis ceropto s i s . (Case No: 4 3 ) . 1 case .
21. Pes Planus. (Case Wo,3 7 ) . 1 case .
22. Niabetes 
M elli tu s . (Cas e Wo.3 5 ) . 1 case •
23. Varicose Ye in s . (Case Nos;45 ,28 ,) 2 cases
24. Pheumatoid
A r th r it is . (Case Nos:45,49,64) 3 ca ses
25. Ikphysema. (Cas e Nos:4 7 ,5 1 ) . 2 cases ,
26. Penal C alcu li. (Case No.5 0 ) . 1 case.
27. Uterine Fibroids(Oase No.64 ). 1 case.
28. inguinal Pernia (Case Wo.3 0 ) . 1 case .
CHOLELITHIASIS:
The ex istence  of g a ll- s to n e s  was proved at operation  
in  twenty-nine (7Zcjo) of the forty  cases in  which operation  
was performed. nineteen (65$) of these cases had cardiac 
m anifestations, while the remaining ten cases (34$) had no 
c l in i c a l  heart le s io n .  ^ h o le c y s t i t i s  without g a ll- s to n e s  
was found in  ten (25$) of the fo r ty  operated cases, and 
eight (80$) had cardiac m an ifesta tion s. These figures  
suggest th a t , within the l im its  of the present in v est ig a t io n ,  
heart le s io n s  occurred more commonly in cases of c h o le c y s t i t is  
without g a l l - s to n e s  than in cases of c h o le c y s t it is  in  which 
g a ll- s to n e s  were a prominent feature.
JAUNDICE:
Jaundice was present in ten cases (15$) of th is  s e r ie s ,  
seven of which had evidence of a cardiac le s io n .  In s ix  of 
these la t t e r  cases the cardiac condition.was permanent.
(19?)
HEART DISEASE IN CASES WITHOUT GALL-BLADDER DISEASE,
No personal in v est ig a t io n  was carried out to determine 
the incidence of heart le s io n s  in  a group o f  cases in  which 
gall-b ladder d isease was thought to be absent, but the 
fo llow ing f ig u res  are quoted from the paper by Schwartz &
He man (39)
"The percentage of heart d isease  per decade in  109 
p a tie n ts  without cholecys t i t  i s ,  comparing i t  to  
109 p a tien ts  with c h o le c y s t i t i s :
Hecade. Non G,Bt Cases. C h o lecy s tit is
 Oases.
3rd. 20$ 46 .6$ .
4th . 8$ 41 .6$ .
5th . 41. 9$ 58 .6$ .
6th . 54. 1$ 79 .1$ .
7th . 100$ 100$.
8th . 80$ 100$. »
The non G-.B. cases of Schwartz & Herman were "chosen at  
random from medical cases in id en tica l age groups which were 
treated in the wards o f  the h o sp ita l .  We excluded no cases 
except those which were- cardiac per se , as rheumatic fever ,  
sub-acute and acute endocarditis and so on."
For comparison the percentage of heart d isease per ddcade 
in  gall-b ladder cases in the present se r ie s  i s  added, as follow s
(198)
Decade. P er c e n ta g e .
3rd. 80$
4th . 54.5$




I t  i s  d o u b tfu l that t h e s e  groups o f  c a ses  are r e a l l y  
comparable and the percentage of heart d i s e a s e  in  th e  non- 
G.B. c a se s  appears very high in  the  t h ir d  decade,' i f  cases  
o f  rheumatic e n d o c a r d it is  were r i g i d l y  excluded* Even 
i f  th e  la r g e  percentage i s  accu ra te  for  cases w ithout g a l l ­
bladder l e s i o n s ,  the percentage of heart l e s io n s  in  g a l l ­
bladder cases  i s  h igh er  in  the s e r i e s  by Schwartz & Heiman, 
and even g r e a te r  in  the present s e r i e s .
(199)
CONCLUSIONS BASED ON THE PRESENT 
INVESTIGATION.
From the preceding analysis of the cases of  the present 
se r ie s  the following conclusions seem p ossib le  :-
1. Disease of the gall-b ladder was commoner in females  
than in males, in tie proportion of 8 ':  1*
2. The cases of gall-b ladder d isease  occurred between the 
third and eighth ddcades in c lu s iv e ,  and were most 
frequent in the f i f t h  and six th  decades.
3 .  The cases of gall-b ladder d isease  frequently exhibited  
evidence of a cardiac, le s io n  (77$) and a l l  the males, 
and 74$ of the females, were a ffected  in th is  way.
4 .  Obesity occurred in 37$ of cases and thus the incidence  
o f  heart d isease  was greater than that of obesity  in th is  
se r ie s  of cases . I t  thus appears that ob esity , i f  a 
fa c to r ,  is  not the whole explanation o f  the occurrence 
of cardiac le s io n s  in cases of gall-b ladder d isease .
5* Foci of s e p s is ,  other than in the gall-bladder, were at 
le a s t  as frequent in the gall-b ladder cases with normal 
hearts as in those with evidence of cardiac damage.
6 . The cardiac le s io n  was temporary in some cases of g a l l ­
bladder d isease and permanent in others and some of the 
la t t e r  group displayed an unsustained amelioration of 
the heart condition a fter  operation, which was probably 
due to the b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c ts  of the enforced rest in bed.
7* The incidence of heart le s io n s  in cases of gall-b ladder  
disease was uninfluenced by the presence of Jaundice.
(200)
8* Coronary artery thrombosis occurred in 12$ o f  
cases of ga ll-b ladder d isea se  and, on occasion, 
may present d i f f ic u l t y  in d if fe r e n t ia l  diagnosis*
9 . The electro-cardiographic evidence was in con sisten t  
in many cases of myocardial in su ff ic ie n c y ,  when 
compared with the c l in ic a l  condition of the p a tien t ,  
but was of great value in cases in which coronary 
artery thrombosis had occurred*
10. Cholecystectomy produced a cure of the ga ll-b ladder  
symptoms in 7&?6 o f  cases in which th is  operation was 
performed, and appeared a sa tis factory  measure for  
obtaining amelioration of the cardiac m anifestations  
occurring in cases of gall-b ladder d isea se . The 
presence o f  sim ilar heart conditions in cases of g a l l ­
bladder d isease  does not con stitu te  a contra-ind ication  
to cholecystectomy. Fatal pulmonary embolism occurred 
as a post-operative complication in &jb of cases*
11. There was some evidence to suggest that the longer 
disease of the gall-b ladder is  permitted to e x is t  the 
greater is  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of cardiac m anifestations  
making th e ir  appearance. The early treatment of g a l l ­
bladder disease by cholecystectomy thus appears to be 
ind icated .
12. From a study of th is  se r ie s  of 65 cases of g a l l ­
bladder d isease  the impression was gained that in fect io n  
of the gall-b ladder ^as a d e f in ite  a e t io lo g ic a l  factor  
in the production of the myocardial le s io n s  commonly 
found in these cases, and that the presence of ob esity ,
(201)
though almost cer ta in ly  a factor in  some cases , does 
not always explain the cardiac damage.
(202)
SUMMARY.
1 .  The reason for the present study i s  s ta ted .
2. The relevant l i te r a tu r e  is  reviewed.
3 .  Conclusions based on a study of the l i t e r a tu r e  
are presented.
4 .  The present in v est ig a t io n  is  described .
5 .  The c l in ic a l  and electro-caidi© graphic records 
of the cases, which constituted  the present 
in v est ig a t io n , are included in  summary form.
6 . An analysis of the cases i s  added.
7 . The conclusions arrived at as a re su lt  of th is  
in v est ig a t io n  are presented.
8 .  The bibliography i s  appended.
(203)
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